
.& HUBBARD 
PLA.NING MILL. 

&SA, Bl~'nds, Door', Mouldi1l1J', C&. 

M. STILLMAN, 
. .ATTORNEY .AT L.A W. 

Bupr~me Court ,Commissioner, etC. 
Daylono, Florida; 

} ROGERS. . L T R 
ROGERS & BROTImR' . OGlUIs. 

Civil Engineers ' 

Alfred, N, f. 
BURDICK, ' ,. 

WATCHMAKER and ENGBA VEB. 
AURORA WATCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

lED ~lACHINE WORKS . 
hine Repairing, Models, ~ Gri1lilers 
mlock Lumber for sale. G. c. SHERMAt: 

(Berlin,·N. Y. 

· GREEN & SON, 
, DEALERS IN GENERAl. MERCILUmISR 

Drugs and Paints. " 

· GREEN, 
Manufacturer of White Shirts ' 

ERLIN CHllIPION SHIRTS'" TO ORDEB 
· ' , . 

,New York City. 
BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
'Patent Water· tube Steam Boilers. 
IT. BABCOCK,Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. , 

1. TITSWORTH, :MANUFACTURER OJ': 
HE CLOTHING. Cu~tom lVorka~y 
TITSWORTH. 300 Canal St. . 

OTTER, JR. & CO. 
PBINTIN~ PREBBE~ 
, i 12 & 14 Spruce St., . 

ER, JR1 H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITSWORTH. 

'Leonardsville, N,Y, 

TRONG HEATER,LIME EXTRACTOR and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 

RONGHEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N, Y. 

DYPA~KAGE m:~ CmlPANY. 
Best a1 Cheapest, for Domestic U~., 

" I ~nd for Circular. 

[ Westerly, ,R, I. 
· BARBOUR & CO., 

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS, 
No. I, Bridge Block. 

STILL?rIAN & SON, 
M.ANuIi'ACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGE!! 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

· "DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
. RELI~LE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES .. 

Rep.am-ng Solicited. P~a8e t'l'1J m. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
: ARY SOCmTY 

GRE~, President, Mystic Bridge Ct. 
IDTFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

,Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I, 
L. CHESTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

Chieago" Ill. 
AY& CO., 
EBC;!IANT TAILORS. 

200 West IIadison St. 

'. D. ROGERS, ~I. D., 
HYSICIAN AND PHAmrACIST 

Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove av 

COTTRELE & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTnie 
PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

at 'IV esterly, R. I. 112 IIonroe 8t. 

illiHon, Wis. 

W'. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
Stationery, Jewel'l'1J, Mullical Imtru.7n6'ntIl. 

AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton. Wis. 

Wa 

· ROGERS, 
Yota'l'1J Public. Oonr:eyaneer,and TotMI (Jllrk, 
ce at res,Idence, Milton Junction, ,Wis: 

labbaih lJecortltr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY T ..... 

~CAN SABBATH. TRACT SOCIETY. 

-AT"": 
CENTRE, AIJLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

~S OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

• in advance .. , ...•..••••..•. ~ .. .' ..... $2 00 
to foreign countries will be charged 50 rentE 
, on. account of postage. '. ' ' 

f p&Jlllent is delayed beyond six months, 50 
ditional will be charged. " ';:: 
per disc~ntinued until arrearages· are paid, 
t the option of the publisher. ",' 

ADVllRTI&ING DEPARTMEl!IT. ' .. : 

-ent advertlSCDlenta will be inserted for 1M! 
inchfrirthe first insertion imd25 'cen.ts an 
;each sub8equent inserti~n;'" Speci81 'Con' 

.with parties advertilling eIteDiIi.ely, 'Of 
~.. . '" 

advertill!menta iIl!erted at lepl. ra\e8. " ' 
advertlSersmay have their adV~en~ 

quarterly WlthOUt ext!3charge. ," ", . 
~ertlSementa of objecuonablechara.cterwill 

. ' ' , 

JOB PRINTING. 

ce is furnished with, a supply. of . jobbiJl! 
,and more will be added as the,buBineu Jll81 
80 that all work in that line Can be'executA!ll 
,e88 and.dispatch.· . 

ADDlllI:S8. 

unicatiGU8, whether on busineIa or 101 
· OD, should be addresaed to "TBK" SAD 

CORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany COUD .. 

-
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-
TIlE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

Minntes of the Fiftieth Annual Session. 
--;-

Thc Seventh-flay Baptist iCentral Association con

vened with the West Edmeston (N. Y.) Church on 

-Flfth-day, June 11, 1885, at 10.30 A. M. 

l.Ass~lciation calle~ t~ order by the Moderator, A. B. 
ph'ntlCe. After smgmg by the choir, L. C. Rogers 

kd ill prayer. 

By vote of the Association, the Moderator ap

pointed. :lS Nominating Committee, Joshua Clarke, 

Wm. A. Babcock, and C. J.York. 

H., D. Clarke preached the annual sermon from 

John 15: 4, 5. Subject," Denominational growth." 

This was followcd by remarks by Stephcn Burdick. 

Pending the report of the Nominatino- Committee " , 
the letter from the First Bl'ookfieldChurch was read. 

'The Committee on Nominations reported as follows: 

Modfmtor-.J. ll: 01!\rke. 
,Clerk I L D elal k ... 
A .... lu1it Clerk-C. ·A. Burdick. 

~'he report was adopted. 

Reading of church letters was resumed a8 follows: 

DeHuytl'r, Scott, Adams, First VeI'ona, Second Brook

fieltl, W cst ELl meston. 

It was voted t<l open the scrvices as follows: ,Morn
ing, 9.30,-closing at ]2; aftcrno~m, 1.30,-closinO' at 

b ' 

4 o'clock; !lvenmg, 7.30. . 

J. B. Clarke, in behalf of the West Edmeston 

Church, ,vclcomed the delegates to their house of 

worship and homes. 

Benediction by A. B. Prentice. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The Association was called to order by the Modor

ator, J. B. Clarke. Prayer by W. H. El'Dst. 

Under the order of communications from churches , 
letters were again read as follows: Cuyler, Lincklacn, 

Second Verona, Watson, Clifford, Norwich. 

Communications from corresponding bodies being 

called for, A. E. Main read the Associational letter 

from the South Eastern Association. No delegate 

appeared to represent that body. The letter from the 

Eastern Association was also read by A. E. Main, who 

reprcsl'lltL"d that body as delegate. Remarks up:m 
the spiritual condition of that bouy were made 

by Bro. lllain, and the fraternal greetings of our sis

ter Association were presented. 
D. E. lfaxson appeared as delegate from the West

ern Association, whOo read their lettcr and made ex

tended remarks. 

The North-Western ASlJOciation sent W. H. Ernst 

as delegate to this body, who read their letter and 

fpoke briefly concerning the cause common to aU. 
IJ. E. Livermore, representi'ng the IO'ducational in

terests of our denomination, A. E. Main, the Mis

sionary Society, and J. B. Clarke the 'Tract Society, 

Dlade verbal statements concerning their position as 

delt'gatps to this body, and, by vote, wero cordially 
welcomed, together with the delegates from sister As

sociatiolls, and imited to partiyipate in the delibera

tions of this Association. 

By voto of the Association, the Moderator nonu

nated the following Standirig Cdmmittees: 

On ReligiollR E.rerCis,s-Clayton A.. Burdick, R. T. Stillman, 
W. II Burchck. J. 1\1. Todd, Stt'phen Burrlick. 

On Petit.ons-C. V. lliIJbard, B. G. !:lLillman, T. R. Reed, 
R. P. Dowse. 

On /I'illan .. e-Edwin Whitford, Welford Perry, R. Sherman 
LRngwort!Jy, C. J. 'York. . 

0" Il--x"iutioTlB-S Burdick, D. E. Maxson, W. H. Ernst, A. 
E. M!\'n. L, U. Hog. r~. ;"' 

On fhe .... tate of ReUgron-A. B. Prentice, J. Clarke, O. D. 
WIIIi"m8. P. C"Kenyon. . 

On Hdllclltiim'--J<'. O. Burdick, L. E. Livermore, Edwin S. 
MIIX'Oll, 11. Clefr Brown. 

On It.'x8ayisb<. nell-gate .•. and Preacher of Annual Sermon-A. 
B. Prentice, J. D. Hogers, Lewis Todd, ClayrOll A. Hutdick. 

The nominat'ons were mtified. 

The Corresponding Secretary's report was read and 
adopted. . 

The Treasurer's report was read, and the matter 

waivrd for the present.;:''' 
The Committec on Obituaries reported as follows: 

The Committee on Obituary Notices respectfully reports 
that. while an unu~ual numher of our beloved brethren lind 
si.tt'rs have been called awuy from the militant to the tri1lm· 
p!J!\Dt cliurch during lbe yelr. allld 'we mourn their loss, only 
three of "ur oftit-i 1 mt mb .. rR have been c!\lled all<ay, viz. Dea
con (Jollln~ Miller of Hrookfidd, Ehler Wm. G. QUibell :of 
Adams, and Deucon R N. Mumford of Watson. .' 

Deaf'on 1Ihller died lit his home in Brookfield, N. Y., on the 
mondn,l! of Augu,t 5. 1884, lackmg only eighleen days of. be-' 
Ing 82 y,'!\rs of ai!e Brott er Miller was !\ membpr. al)d one of 
the pilla'S flf the I:lecond Brooktleld Churcb, with 'which he 
unlled m 1832, being haplized by Eld. Eli S. Bailey. He lived 
mijny y .. ars In Ihe town "f S!\ngerfidd, lJUt the last ten years 
dIllS hfe he lived in the village of Bwoktidd. He Was a man 
of integrity, lind stQ"d high.among his. llegllbors and fellow· 
citiZen". The po.I)ralways found ill him a helping' friend. In 
1b3l! he was called and ordailled 10 theo1lie! of Ueacon which 
be held and bot ored up t ... the tim", of hi~ ue!\th, •. havlllg pur
ch.!\8\:d to. himsdf a g' od degre", lind IIreat boldness in the 
fhllh." The P&tor alw!\ys fOllnd in bim a wise and tru8!ed 
coun~elor. and a ready helper in every good work. 'fhe lJe· 
nevdent wo.rk of tbe ehurcil and denomluatiun-missions. eu
ucalion. and I:llt bbuth nftJrm-tound 11l him", dt:cided friend 
and helper. Ue WIIS, an earnest Cllniilian. and bd,t:ved in, and 
IlcCt:pted Ihe BiI.Jle as th", reveltled will uf Guu. and trusted fur 
salvlllwn fr"m ~in and i1stl'1 ribl~ cOIIHequencell in the, Itt<tning 
eacrilice uf the Lord .Jesus ,Chri,t. The wTllcr bas wilnessed 
in tllllt sh:k roum such exuluitiun. an,1 he.rd sucb excl!\mlltions 
of joy, aud seen such a be!\vcnly flIdiHnce upon I.h!\t cuunte· 
nauI'e, as gives tbe assur!\nce t.Lat the depllTkd one hdB • ·.sone 
to be witu l hrist." .. We sh~ll meet lleyund the river by and 
by, hyand·by." ' 

Ehler Wm. G. Quibell was born in Linc 'Inshire, England, 
May I, l~Oij, lind died at hi.! home, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
LJec. 30, 18M. When a young man he gave his heart to 

"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 
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Cbrist, and connect~d himself with the M. E. Church. In 
1830, he came to America, and so.on finding employment in 
Albany, N. ~., tru~ to. his religio.u3 principles, he tbere, With
out delay, ~Dlted With t~e Methodist Cburch. A year or two 
later, Provldencc. led him to Jefferson county, N. Y .• where 
he becam.e acquamted "ith the truth concerning God's Sab· 
bath, WblCh, after a thorough investigation, he heartily em· 
braced and ever after conscientiousl ~ obsprved. He also 
accept~d go~pel ba]?tism anrl followed Christ in that ordinance, 
admtDlstered by Eld.William Green. In 1834 he married 
Eliza Ann Green, with whom he livE:d happily for mort' th:J.n 
fifty years. and who, surVlves him. About forty four years ago 
he w.as called by hIS brethren to tbe gospel ministry, and was 
orrlamed by ElcIs. Wm. Green and .Toel Green. Hi., ministerial 
labors were in tbe churcbes of Watson, Houns5eld, flecond 
Verona and Adams. B ow many years he served these church-

. e~ I am. unable to s.ay. He was a man of clear ideas and quite 
gifted III exhortatIOn. Hc was truly a devo.ut cbild of Gud 
serv~Dg (he. Lord Wi.lh gladness.. For many years he hlld bee~ 
par~lally Crippled with rheumatism, and, a8 a consequence, was 
at ~Ime~ a great suffcrer. But during aU his suffermgs he 
mamtamed a cheerful. hopeful spirit. He was of a gemal, so· 
Clal nature, WhiCb madc him friends wherever he lived Rnd 
w.hich, hap.tized by ~hE: Spirit of God, made tbe place an'd ser
YlCe of SOCIal worsblp ever a delight to him. ' He was also firm 
III his .attachment to, and advocacy o.f. the truth as he under
stood It. Loyal to the church and a sympathptic helper in the 
work, ~is dedh i.s a grt'at loss to the church and pastor as well 
as t~ his compaDlon left tu walk the remainder of life alone. 
I?urmg the many l.a:t wccks of suffering he submitted in pa· 
tience. th ,ugh desmng to depart and to rcceive the crown. 
Notwitbstandmg hi~ own distress. he was very thoughtful of 
others, and appr _'Clated the attentions and services of his 
friends. His death was victory. 

De9;con. Robert N. Mumford was born in Smyrna, N. Y., 
an.d'dled lD Watson, May S, 1885, in the G3d year of his age. 
HIS disease was erysipelas. from which his sulIerrngs were 
v.ery severe. He was descended from Stepben Mumford, the 
tathe~, or foun~er, ,of the Seventh·day' Baptist Church in 
Amenca, o.rgaDized III 1671. He was the Seni Ir Deac,m of the 
Seventh· day B!\ptist Church of \Vats ,no and died in the f!\ith 
w~ich is in Chris~ Jesus. A bereaved· companion and four 
chIldren mourn hiS departure, while we trust he enjoys rest, 
peace, and heaven. At his funeral, which was held at his 
house on the 5th o.f May. a scr,non was prellcled by his pastor, 
from 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8, •. I bave fought a go.od figlIt." &c. 

Respectfully submitted. J. M. TODD, Com. 

The report was adopted after remarks by J. Clarke, 

L. O. Rogers and T. H. Heed. 
The Treasurer's report, after amendment, was rc

ferred to the Finance Committce liS follows: 

S. W. MAXSON, Treasurer, 
In account with the CENTRAL aSS0CL\TION. 

SPECIAL IIUND. 
Dn. 

To collections at DeRuyter........ . . . . .••• •. . . . . . .. $70 20 
CR. . 

By cash to Missionary Society. .................... $42 14 
.. Tract Society. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 28 06 

GEliERAL FUND. 
Du. 

To balance in Treasury ............................ . 
Cash from churches as follows: 

Firat Brookfield ................................ .. 
DeRuyter .......................•............... : .. 
First Verona.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. " .. . 
Second Brookfield ................................ _ 
Adams .......................................... . 
West Edmeston ........... : ....................... . 
Cuyler ............ _ ............................... . 
Otselic ..............•...•........•................ 
Preston ......................................... . 
Second Verona ......................•............. 
Watson ................................. _ ........ . 
Clifford ................... , ........... ' ........... . 
N orwiclI ........ _ ........... _ ....... , ............ . 
Linckl!\en . . . . . . . . . . .. . J •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Scott ...•............. ' ............................ . 

By cash on the following orders: 
H. D. Clarke ....... _ ............................ . 

" 
J. Clarke .... ::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: 
J. B. Ularke ......•......................... · ..... · 
L. A. Platts ....... ~ ............................. . 

$70 20 

$1 30 

15 97 
16 99 
9 79 

17 30 
29 27 

8 55 
3 51 
2 78 
227 
2 47 
6 08 
2 99 

93 
800 
9 79 

$1<37 99 

$2 50 
500 

50 00 
45 00 
30 00 

$132 50 
Balance ............ , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 49 

$137 99 

After singing by the choir, "'I'he Book of Life," 

the delegate to the Western and North-Western Asso

ciations, J. Clarke, presented his report as follows: 

Yo.ur delegate to 6istcr Associations would respectfully 
report that be attended, penmant ~o your appointment, the 
ses&iom of the Western and Nortil·Western8eventh·dayBaptist 
Associations in 188!. The former convened with the church 
at Alfred Uentre, June 19th, at 10.80, A. M. The opening 
sermon was preacned bV W. C. Titsworth, from Acts 17: 16. 
Nt arly all the churches were represented by lettcr or delegates. 
And altbougb no speCial revivals were reported, yet. the peace 
and harmony eXIstlllg in tbe churches were not only noticeable, 
but were o.ccasions ofthllnk8~iving. lIS aloo of promise of future 
good. Your delegate, together with those representing sIster 
Association, was welcomed to tbe delibllrations of thill body. 
The business was done with dispatch, and was characterized, 
as were all the deliberations, with a rem!\rkably sweet and 
Christian spirit. The ~ermons and addre>se~ were full of 
tbough~. and o.f a hibh spiritual lOne. The series of resolu· 
tions, especially on temperance, too.k high ground and were 
discussedearneEtly but III a good spirit, au.d adl>pled with 
.unanimity.' Indeed the meeting was one of profit to the large 
numbt!r in attenciance. ' 

The North· WeHteru AEsociation met with the Church at Wal· 
worth. WIS., June 26. 18M. at 10 A. 1\1. The opening sermon 
was preached by W. H. Ernst, from Om. 6: 10. Tue mee.· 
109 called to order by the Mo.uerator of last year, N. Wardner, 
aud pra)er was offered by Z. Gilbert, of }ltlton Juncton. 
Lett!:rs from twenty churcnes were read, while there still 
remained several churches unreported. Fuur new cburchei were 
received to tili" body. Chicago., Ill. ; Alden, !linn.; Providence, 
IIu.; and DeWitt Ark. The Clelk was instructed to eorre· 
spond with the cllurchell not reprt!sented. It was a most chetlring 
fact, gathered from the letters !\180, tlla.t between 75 ·and IOU 
had b, en recdved durmg the year by bapthm. ThiS Associ
ation has not only the J!\rgest number uf churches, but by far 
the large;t teratorial tielll of any of our A8Soci.liuns upon 
which to. grow. It will also. be r~m'mbertl.l, tllat the Mi8SIOn
ary Buard an keepmg upoo th s fieU a:! l!\rge a COl ps of M,s· 
siunary wurkers !\S lUey ll!\Ve milan:! to. employ, ami that from 
tbls deparuneL.t of wor k comes largely the growth of this body. 
The wurk of tbiM body, mCludmg It~ bU8me~s dibcu;sion~ and 
soCIal IllLercourse, not unly evinced carafu co.nsideration of 
each ollier's feelinll:~ aU11 iuterllsts, pLOUlpted by a gr'lwmg 
brotilelly love, but tbe twelve sermons and e8Sa,Y8 were replete 
with stirrmg thought, characterized by e!\rnestnel!S of mlWDer 
and spmtualiLy. The redolutiuns, tl el1ting of Vital quesLious, 
tuok au vllnced g"ound, and altllougll to.r thc want 0.1 Lime not 
much dlllCUbllt:d, Wllre enthubiastically vuted upon. Very much 
intel't!8t was added to both th~se oCCll.i .ns by tbe railres· 
entatives of l1.s..ionary, Tract, and ElucatJon Bociet.l.tl 

These ooportunities were not only enjl)yed by. but he hopes 
w~re prolltable to. your delegate. Hi8 expenres clIargeab:e to 
thiS body were $51 14, leaving balance due him of $1 14 
which is cheerfully donated. ' 

Respectfully submitted, J. CLARKE, Delegate. 

O. D. Williams, delegate to the South-Eastern and 

Eastern Associations, presented the following report: 

Your deh gate to the Soulh-Eastllrn and Eastern Asso( iations 
wou~d re~pectfully ~eport that he has had the ple!\sure of at
tendIng these ASSOCiations. 

Thc South-Eastern was held with the church Ilt Salem, W. 
Va" It was called to order by the 1Il0derator. Hon, Jes~e F. 
Handolph, and' the introductorysermon was prea"hed by H~v. 
C .. W. Threlkeld, from Rom 1: 15, 16. The meeti'· gs were 
qUIte well attended. Nearly all Ihe churches were repre~ented 
by l~tter ~n.d delegates .. The meetings werp. characterized by a 
feJVId spmt of devo.tton and were spiritually refreshing. 
There was commendable zeal manifested in Ihe work of the 
den0n,tination 8B presented by r~presen'.atives of tile different 
socletl~s. They are espeCially jntere~ted in denomination. 1 
education, 8S the large numher of earnest stude~ts in Alfred 
UDlvprsity frof!! that ABso~ia~ion te,tifie,. Th3re are only two 
settled p!\stors m the ASSOCiatIOn. Elder S. D Davis does good 
work a.s a missio.nary and is also pastoJ of the R.>anoke church, 
SUI plymg them as often ag his other duties will admit. 
But thp.y flel tbe need of more settled paslor~ and some are 
praying for consecrated l.adera in tbe work of tbe Lord. 

The Eastern Asso.ciatiou WIlS held wit.h the Pawcatuck 
Seventh day Baptist church, of Westerly. H. I. It was called 
to order by tbe Moderator. Hcv. I. L. Cottrell who preached 
the intr?duetory discourse from 2 Cor. 5: 20.' The letters of 
!he van?us cburcheq sbo.wed the average alter,dance at prellc~-
109 s~rvlCes, also tIte ~verage ~tlendaDce at the prayer· meetings 
and Sabbath schools, III addition to the usual slatistics. Tile 
report of the Committee f n the stale of rdigion bhlwed a 
a healthy growth of the 15 cburches composin~ the Association; 
all but two bave pastors; all reportcd by letter !\nd delegate or 
dele~ates;total number received tothe;echurches wag 117. The 
net.IDcrease wa, 59. Some of tbe churches 'lad been revising 
theIr lts's of members, and so there has been qune !\ l!\rge de 
crease .. There was also a recommendation in this report that 
n~n reSIdent member~ of church~s should be adviscd to unite 
With the church WIthin wbose bounds they hvtd.The work 
of the deno!DinatIOn WH.S ahly and. th.orou~hly set forth by thc 
rcpreselltallves of the dIfferent SOCIetIeS. The mee\ings were 
dceply interesting and instructive. 

Your dt legate was, cordially wtlcomed and given a place on 
the programmp and m the work of the Association. The e·x 
penses of your delegate will be $540 15. 

O. D. WILLIAMS, Delegate. 

'rhese reports were received, and items of expense 

referred to the Finance Committee. 

A partial report from the Oommittee on Relio-ious 
• b 

ExerCIses was made and adopted. . 

'fhe Recording Secretary having received a telegram 

to return home to preach a funeral sermon, asked to 

be released, and that C. J. York be appointed Clerk 

in his stead. The appointment was made. 

The essay, "Tobacco and its uses,", by Dr. E. R. 
Maxson, was read by his son, Edwin S. Maxson, and, 

after remarks by L. Q. Rogers and J. Clarke, copies' 

were requested for publication in the SABBATH RE

CORDER and in the Brookfield Courier. 
On motion, A .. B. Prentice was appointed Corre

sponding Sccretary, and J. ~f. Todd Committee on 

Obituaries. 

Edwin Whitford was chosen Treasurer by vote of 

the Association. 
The congregation was dismi.,sed by A. E. Main. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Sermon by F. O. Burdick, from Col. 3: 6, 7. 

'rheme, "Growth." 

SIXTH-DAY )lORNING SESSION. 

The first half hour was spent in prayer. 
'The minntes of previous day read and approved. 

Reports of Standing Committees called for. 

The Sabbath School Board reported as follows: 

The .Sabbatb. School Board w~uld respectfully l'eport that, 
exceptlDg the arrangement and direction of the Sabbath,school 
exercises at the last session of the Association. nothing has 
been done durrng the year. No call for instilute work haa 
been made upon the Board by any of our churches. There 
have, 40~e':H, b~en two Institutts beld within the bounds of 
the ASSOCIatIOn, VIZ .• DeRuyter and Second Brookfield, under 
the supervision of Bro. T. ,R, Williams. S.cretary of the Sab· 
bath-School Board (\f the General Conference. These we trust 
have been sources of help and enco ·ragement to tbe Sabbath- ' 
school work in our midst. STEPHEN BURDICK,} 

J. M. TODD. Com 
A. B. PHENTICE, . 
J. B. CLARKE, ' 

The. Committee on Religious Exercises r~pOl·teil in 

full as follows: 
, ' 

Your Committee on Religious Exercises would. submit the 
follo wing report: 
Fifth-day evming, sermon by F. O. BurdIck. ' 
Sixth-day !ll.orning, sermon by W. H. Ernst delegate from the 

North- Western Associatio.n. ' 
Sabbalh evening, Associauonal conference meeting. led by J. 

1\1. Todd. 
Sabbalh morning. B.e~on by D. E, Maxson, delegate from the 

Western AsSOCiation, followed by a colltction for the Tract 
Society, and by communion. ~ ,,_ , ....... ..,... 

Sabbath afternoon, Sabbath school, conducted by the Chair 
man of the Bubbath·~chool Board. 

Eveninlf. a!te~ t~e Sll:b~ath ... reading of a paper on the subject 
of Chn -tlan .,!!:Iymg. by A. E. llain, delegate from the, 
Eastern' AssocmtIOn. followed by a diSCUSSIOn of the same 

First-day morning, sermon by L. C. Rogers 10110wed by a col: 
lecLiol! for tile Missionary Sociely. ' 

First d!\y afternoo.n. sermon-by J. Clarke. 
First·day evt:niug. sermon by L. E. Livermore Representative 

of the Educalion Society., J . 

CLAY,!'ON A. BURDICK, ClUlirman of Com. 

Voted, that the Agent of the Education Socioty 

have one half hour in connection with the discussion 

of edncatio'nal interests; also that the Agent of the 
Tract Board have one half hour in connection with 

. tile discussion of resolutions, the Agent of the Mis
sionary Society having the samcprivllege also •. 

'I'11e Committee on Resolutions reported in part as 
follows: 

The Committee on Resolutions submitted the following 
report: 

. 1. W DEREAB God has, . t~rough another year. graciously 
prese!vt!~ us, as a peo.pltl, gLVlllg us many tokens of uil! favor, 
~ull1plymg't ur lDllans and opportunltillS for the promotion of' 
his klllgdllm among men, tberilfore, 

l~lo11ed, That we recognize in 1:he3e tbinga the call to 

TERMS-$! ! YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

WHOLE NO. 2107. 

the eyercise I?f d!lvout gratitl1d~' to Goo. to !ITeater zea 
and effir1l:'Df'y In hiS work, and to full cOl1St'cratinn to his cause. 
. 2. RelJlll1Jed. Tb!\t mme .. amest and unit.t.d prayer for Mi@· 

8lOns. and more gp;ne.rolls and S.I st~matic g-iving to bu-t .. in and 
and enlarge Ollr mls~Ionar.v opelatIOI'~, ho~h home lind foreign, 
arl' among tbe pre,slIJg demands of the prespnt lime. 

S. Resolved. That rl,e multiplying occa~ions for denomina
tionql activity in all depfl.rtments .. r our work eull fo a revival 
of C~ri>ltian Iii vmg. und we recommend I ~c plm of weekly 
offe~lllgi. Hnrl ~l1l!g"S\.1 he curf'fit! considerallon by our memo 
bers\,of the principle of tithlDg, , 

~. ~ Besolred, f1mt lhe iUl'rPllsing Rnd pres~in!!; dcmand for 
~1~!llonllry labor ~n our borne field clllls liS to emphasize tbe 
Importance of thiS bra"ch of ollr work as well iii Ihe o.der 
as in the newt'r Htale~ and Territories. ' ,', I 

5,. he"ol1Jed. Tuat the work of our Tract Society. embracing 
Sahbath Heform and DenoOlinali·IlHl. Publisbing, culls for 
~lIr.ncst praver aud hi arty co.,opl!rll!ion and generous giving. 
III Its beb>tlf. 

6. I!"s(}lved, That a careful and f'onscientio.ts ohservance 
of Go..! s holy Sabhath (lay umo.ng ourselves as u pcopltl is essen
tial to our .. Jficiency anrl ~ueC~8< as Sl\hbath Reformers. 

7., Jl.soloed, That.. bl'lieving in co:operallon II11l0ng Chris
tian worker~ for the promution (If every good cause we 
recom.m\nd Ihe Chri.tim wom,lD in all the churches ~f the 
Ass~cmtlOns to orgunize Ihemselves inlo societies for the pro
mOilon of all depllrtments of the Lord'l! work to whicli we are 
called and committe 1 as !\ pe"ple. ' 

8. Wll&HEAB, the work uf the Gospel lfmistry is 80 
vast and so vi'al as to be well done only by such m~n as 
study to show themselves approverl unto. God, wo' kmen that 
need not be ,ashamed" rightly dividing the word oC truth, 
therefore. . 

Resolved., ~'~'. That it is our duty as a people to provide 
the best fl1cllIUes 1D our power f~r !he thorough training or 
o.ur young meo and women for RerVlce ID Ihe broa 1 fiellh wbich 
~he Lord of the hurvest is opening lJerore us. 2d, I'h"t it 
IS the duty of. the cburches, both to encourage uur young 
people to aVRIl them"elv!'R of tJ e erlucalionlll advantages 
offered tht'm and to op"n fil'lrls of work for tbem 8S800n BI ' 
may be aft"r their school prep!\T!\tL>us Mh!\ll bave been com
pleted. ' 

9 ./lesoloed, That as a department o.f chrirchwl)rk, we regard, 
the S!l-bhllih sehool a~ .ecnnd only to the pr~uchiul!' of tho g,,~pel, 
lhat It should have tl,e ~upp(lrt of th eulile memb. r.hip (If ,be 
cburch anrllhat care ~ht)uld he used to have Ihe belIt aIds and 
methods, Th~T<'fort'. we pled)!e our.elves "to use lIur denomi
n tl~.n"l hplp~. slICh aq the :-;,HuiATII RIi:CIIlWER. Our ~iJbath 
V",uor ';1nd ~he Helpmg JI,~n~; Dnd \\e rl c' mmeud tllIIl a portion' 
of lhe I1ml' In Il!\ch ihs ICllIlHn be devule!1 to inlltitute work 
iu addition to "ur present methods of I~"or.'., ' 

10. Resolved, Tbat we approve of the or)!anizlltion of the 
chu~chcs of tllis Associatiou mto qu"rterly m~etlDg~ as far Il.8 
possLble. , ., 

~ 1. Re,'lOlre~. That the ~teady I!rowth and ('()n~tantly increasing 
eVil of the liquor truffiic, wbieb is eveTywhere rCl'1 ting the 
progrt'ss of the go..pel. impl'riliug our hm,l!s and our na· 
l!on~l prospcrlty and life, calls for ChristilJu pTote(;t and united 
ChnlltltlD elfo.rt for ita buppression. 

12. ilPJ1ol'IJed. Tlrat we It'aru 'wilh satlsfactif'in that a member of 
~he graduating clas~ IIf AlfredUniver8ity, Perie F. Randolpb, 
IS about to> elller wllhin the hOllnd!! of this Association a,s pas' 
tor of • Le Lmckla!'n a d Otselic churches and tbaL we wdcome 
her to this field ot labor. 

bTEPIIKN LURDlCK, Chairman of (Jommitt«. 

The discus~ion of the resolutions was made a. sp~ 
cial order for 2 o'clock in the afternoon ", . 

By vote of the Association, the discussion of the 

seventh resolution was made_ a. special order. It Was
spoken to by S. BllrJick, J. M. Todd,' and Mrs. A. J. 
Green, of Adams, and the resolntion was adopted. 

'rhe hour for preaching having arrived, W. H. 
Ernst preached from 1 John 2: 13. Theme~" Young 
men." 

AFTEI~NOON SESSION. 

Opened by singing, alld pr.iJer by J. Clarke. 

The Fi~lal1ce Committee reported as follows: 

Your Co.mmi'tee Oil Finance vi '\lld respeclfully report: WII' 
have ex .mined the report of t,ll" Treu8urer, and find it correct. • 
We find tIlt're is due Brc). O. D. William8~ yl ur delt'gale to the . 
Soulh.~aslerQ and Eastern Associatilln., $:';4 15 for expenses. 
'ye estimate for the expenses of a delegate to .he WeSll'rll and 
North Western ASilociations, $~O; for prlntinl{ the }lillute~ 
$30; fo.r mailing the l1in·ltcs, $'1 Total, $lil9 15. This w~ 
have apportio.ned amoLg the churches as tollows: 
First Brookfield ..... _ ................ ; ............ . 
DeHuyter .....•..••...•...•...••.•...••.....•••...• 
~cott ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . •......... , ........... . 
F·dams .............................. - ............ . 

ust Verona ... , ...•...•...•...•......•.•...•........ 
I:lecond Brookfield ....••........................... 
West Edmeston ................................... ' .• 
Cuyl~r ...... , ...... _ ..... _ ....... , ................ . 
Otselic .................. '.. . . .. . . .. . . . . • .. • ....•. ~ . 
Lmcklaen ................. ~ ....................... .. 
~reston ..........•................•.•...•.... _ .•.. 

pCllnd Verona .................................... . 
Watson ........ . ,"1. ... _ { ....... •• -••••••••••••••••••••• ••••. 
Oliffu~d .••. , . .• .. ..... _ ... _ ................... _ .. 
NorWIch •••••••• I ••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• 

$15 08 
17 72 
10 7~ 
3306 
804: 

1926 
1057 
2 20 
2 97 
S 64 
254 
~ 91) 

688 
·2 :to 
100 

$139 IIi 

E. WHITFORD. } 
C. J. YORK, ., n' 
W. C. PEltRY, ,,-,om. 
R. B. LANGWORTHY, 

The Committee on the State of Religion r~ported 
as follows: . ! . , 

Your Committee on the B'ate of Religton respectfully 1'& 
ports: We find thirteen o.f the ~ixleen churches of tbe Associa
tion hove r~portt!d by letter. These churches' app~ar to be in 

, a harmonious working condition; And all. save one. have the 
regu!ar preac.hing of the gospd. Eight churches have pnjoyed 

, preCIOUS reVivals durmg Ihe year. resultillg in a markell in. 
crease of spiritualily in their memh~rshjpllnd in addl io.ns, to 
t~e .number of seventy onc; ~ixty·six (If whicbwere by bap
tism. The losseq of theFe ~ .. porting chureh.'s, mo~tly by rl~ath. 
have ~pen fifty th!",e, le!lvm~ a net increase of ?nlyeighlC!'lB 
to theIr membership. There,seems to he a growmg ~pplecla 
lion of the. val~e of Bible school work. aa a means of gr!\ce and 
for the conver~lOn of 801l1s. most of the leLlers refcrriu" to this 
in(erllS1ingand important fpalure of churc.l wflrk. <>, 

We find from ,th<se facta grtmt C!\use f.ir thankf ,Iuess to AI
mi/!hty God fori his many bles'llI~'; Rnd an Incentive to re
newed fai hfu!ne 8, tlJat·bls cause mar he carried lurward to 
/!r!\nder rC8ults. While tbe numeric, I increase LR indeed 
small, we believe the ir'I'reIL'c of spirilUal power in tbe churches 
is really of great proml!!e for the fnture. YtJur committee be· 
lieve that Wll need to, btl endul d witb still gre!\ler I)ower I rom 
on hIgh. and that God 18 reudy to use us for his glory,lf we 
will but humble our.elves und .. r his migh'ty hand. We. 'here
fore, recommend that the churches of thts As.oociation IInite In 
observing Weltncsday, Hept. 16. 1885 as a dlAY of bumiliatlon, 
f~~ting Ilnu prayer fur the onl pouring of thtl Holy t:ipirit upou 
our churches, and for the COllver~ion of ~inncrB. 

A.. B. PRENTIOE, } 
J. CLARXE, Com. 
1'. C. KEliYON. 

The report was adopted after remui'ka by J. M. 
Todd, Stephen Burdick, A. B; Prentice and L. O. 
Rogel's.' 1 

(Continued on fourth page.) 
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aiSSlons. 'consequently a number made esp~ial request 
_____________ :::-'--' that I would lecture 011 the subjEictbefore 

nox, in Lincoln county. They came along all to disch'~~geevery duty, that\he,~rririg 
way to meet with us. On my way to ~oody may~be reclaimed. and sinners liroughl to fe
county I stopped over with those brethren pentance and a knowledge of the Lord Je
nea!' Leimox,.and held two:meetingF. There _sus~in the forgiveness of !:Iins, is ~heprayer 
are only five Sabbath-ke.epers, but they meet, of your brother in Ohrist. 

"Go ye Into all the world, and preach the gospel going away, a~d I agreed to do so on Second-
to every creatur,e,." , day evening.' On Sunday .riiorning I at-

FAITHFUL l~ THE LEAST. 

BY DELLA CHAPMAN. 

Do not scorn the lltlle dutips, 
An along your p:J.tl,way :-trewn. 

, 01 remember time is fleeting, 
And the nj~ht wi~l be here soon. 

Do not waste the time in dreaming 
Of some greater work to do, 
Bu' be humble, persevel'ing-
Do the work assigned to you. 

If you cannot be a reaper. 
In the harvest fipld 80 wide; 
You can be afaithf,ul gleaner, 
Ever ou the Master's side 

'_iii' 

If you cannot preach with bol<tness,. 
Heralding the precious truth, 
Your life may be a witness 
For the Lord, tho' but a youth. 

Still the words of Jesus, linger 
On the sacred page for thee: 
" If in much thou would'st be faithful, 
In the least thou first must be." ' 

Do not bury, then, the taleut. 
ThaI', intrusted to thy care, 
Be courageous, ever valiant. 
Work for Jesus everywhere. . . ' .. 

FROM 1. F. SHAW, 

General Missionary. 

TEXA.RKANA, ARK., MAY 10, 1885. 
The $10'0 sent our church for building aid 

has been received, and at the next regular 
church meeting a proper acknowledgement 
willbe made. 

We have great cause to be encouraged in 
the work of the Lord in our field of labor. 
I visited New Boston, Texas, f'[uring the 
month of April, or rather Oummings' Mills, 
near that place. Mr. Oummings, proprie· 
tor of the mills, is a native of New Hamp· 
shire, a large.hearted Ohristian gentleman 
and a member of the Oongregational church, 
and:highly reopected by all his employees. 
He took great interest in our visit and de
sired us to make a stated monthly appoint· 
ment to preach there. I preached four bimes 
while there in a private house, and visited 
nearly all the families in the little village, 
and held several interviews on the Sabbath 
question. Sister Dollie ,Mathon, a member 
of our church here, moved last aulumn with 
her husband to the mills where lle finds em
ployment. Her loyalty to the Sabbath truth 
has had a splendid effect, and the people's 
~inds had been called to it previoua to my 
visit. One family, a widow, Mrs. Antonia 
Stewart and four children, openly embraced 
the Sabbath and are now keeping it., The 
lady intends also to teceive baptism and 
unite with our church .during this month. 
On the 30th of April, I visited Lovelady, 
Houston county, Texas, and made the ac
quaintance of Mr. J. E. Snell and family, 
who came to embrace the Sabbath more than 
a year ago, through the Outlook, and have 
been keeping it alone in that county. Mr. 
Snell and his wife have been members of the 
,A. R. Presbyterian church, of which he was to 
the time of his withdrawal a ruling elder, and 
greatly esteemed. He first received the Out· 
look through his pastor, Mr. Patterson, who 
boarded in his family at the time, and who, 
when giving it, had no thought of the change 
of mind it was destined to work in this memo 
ber of his fold. He expressed. himself as 
regretful that he ever gave Mr. Snell that 
number of the Outlook. I met !1r. Patter-... -........ ~ - .. - ...... ~ -.. . 
.son during my visit and was much pleased 
with hisacquaintanpe. Lovelady is a village 
of about pOD or 600 inhabitants, on the line 
of the International and Great Northern 
railroad, and is surrounded by fine farming 

-lands at reasonable prices, with kind, peac
: able inhabitants. The Baptists, A. R. Presby
I terians, Methodists, and Disciples (Oamp
'bellites) have organizations here. Until my 
visit b~t few of the people had ever heard of 
Seventh-day Baptists, and I was asked to 

, state their distinctive views on several occa· 
. sions. Those who had heard of Seventh
day Baptists had ns confonnded with Sev-

, enth·day Adventists, and under this no
tion had but little use for us on account 
of the son I.-sleeping doctrines and claimed 
inspiration of Mrs. Ellen G. White. I had 
to assure some parties that we held no con
nectIOn with Seventh-day Adventists; except 
that they are certainly right on the Sabbath 
question, and that 'they are doing much 
towards. restoring the Lord's holy Sabbath, 
though they might be holdIng to and prop
agating some errors that diu an injury to 
Bible truth wherev~r propagated. 

I preacheu on the evening following 
Fourth-day, on Sa.bbath eve, on Sabbath at 
11 o'cl(;JCk and the evening. following to 
well attended and respectful audiences. The 
people, however, lYeIe greatly disappointed 
as they expected me to preach on the Sab
bath question, but I bad not done 1lC; 

tended Sunday-sehool at the Baptist church, 
and preaching by the Methodist minister at 
the Presbyterian' church. At 3.30 o'clock 
P. M., according to previolls arrangement, 
there was a large assembly at a tank (Texas 
name for an artificial pond) in the town, 
and after appropriate services I baptIzed 
Brother Snell. HIB wife was I:ot entirely 
satisfied as to baptism and so was not bap· 
tized at this time.' A letter just received 
from Brother Snell, tltates that Sister Snell 
and their oldest daughter desire to be bap
tized at my next visit. Rev. J. W. McKey, 
of the Baptist church, a man of fine reputa· 
tion for piety, openly announced his convic· 
tion that Seventh-day is the Sabbath. We 
earnestly hope that he will carry his convic
tion into practice, and that God has called 
hIm along with Brother ,Snell to demon
strate the Sabbath question in toat country. 
Should he accept the keeping of the Sabbath 
there is but little doubt that a nucleus is 
formed for the gathering of a Seventh.day 
Baptist church at Lovelady. I had the 
pleamre of meeting with another Baptist 
minister from Woodville, Tyler county, 
Texas, Rev. A. Rhodes, who said that the 
subject was new to him, but that he in
tended to investigate it in the light of 
Bible truth and that if he found no BIble 
authority for Sunday-keeping he wonld 
abandon it and keep the Seventh-day. 

together for worship on the SI',bbath. I _ _ .. 
came to Moody county on the ~8th, and have 
held three meetings. Last Sunday I had an 

FRO~I L. C: ROGERS, 

invitation from a Baptist preacher, to preach General Missionary. 
in Dell Rapids, where we had a congregation -- , 
of forty-four. .That Was the last day of the In calling for needed funds to sustain the 
quarter. The brethren in Big Spring payed Missionary Board in the work of the year, 
toward my traveling expenses $1 50, and the will it not be well for the churches to see 
church in Daneville, $6 80. ' how much of the amounfi. per capita, is due 

Next Sabbath I will be with the Seventh- from each of them? Note the following 
day Baptists near Flandreau, Dakota, and facts: (I) The estimate for the year is $10, 
after that I intend to go to our Minnesota 000. (2) Total membership of churches, 
Semi-Annual, Meeting, at Alden, if the Lord 8,655. Amount per capita, $1 16, less a 
will. I would like very much to go to the fraction. This is on the basis of full mem
Association Meeting, in June, in Wisconsin, bership. In our ecclesiastical order, each 
and to the Oonference. at Alfred Oentre, in church is a unit. We look to the churches 
September next, if I could raise the money. as the responsible parties. The churches 

r am glad to say that the Sabbath truth is have diffierent methods of raising funds 
increasing among the Scandinavians. I for cuurch and benevolent purposes. We 
know of three ministers who have become are a denomination of churches, and are 
Sabbath-keepers this year. One of them is reported in our minutes, both in Associ a
Ii minister in Denmark. We have coi'res- tions and in the Oonference, by churches. 
pondence with him. The Benevolent Societies are denominational .. 

The colored Sabbath-keeping woman, of 
whom I wrote before, was received to mem
bership in March. Two colored preachers 
at this place are now publicly preaching the 
Sabbath unchanged, but have not com-i 

menced to keep it yet, but I have reason to 
believe that they will soon do BO. 

I see a great Increasing in Dakota of peo- Their anniversary gatherings make them, es
pIe, towns, and institution of learning and sentially boards of the General Oonference. 
religion. In 'rurner county alone there are May we not, then, look to the churches to 
over seventy schools. Nearly $10,000 were meet the per capita amount called for, nc
raised for buildings in 1884, and nearly $12,- cording to membership? Let each church, 
000 was expended for teachers during said large or small, then, charge or estimate it
year. Dakota has 2,000 more school-houses self by the rule now proposed; and then 
than Vermont, Rhode Island, or any of the equalize the amount to. be given by each 
other small States. It has fifteen colleges individual in the church,according to aoility. 
and normal schools. Thus you see, my dear This will aid each church. to know what 
Eastern friends, Dakota is not a wild coun. amount it ought to work for. Pledges, sub
try. Yours in Ohrist. scriptions, collections or apportion ments can 

On the last Sabbath in April, we had the 
pleasure of receiving to membership from the 
Baptists, Mrs. M. S. Irby, and on last Sab· 
bath a young lady, Miss Higgins. Thus we 
h'1ve cause to thank God and take courage. 
I have much mo-:'e to ~rite but as I have 
already written qnite lengthily, I will de
sist. .... 

FROM C. J. SINDALL, 

General Missionary .. 

----~-~~~-------
FRO~1 T. G, HELllI, 

General missionary. 

SUMMERVILLE, Texas Co., Mo., June 2. 1885. 

,It is necessary, by force of unavoidable 
circumstances, that my report for the quarte; 
ended June ht be almost a blank. My 
afflictIOn has been such that i have been 
compelled to remain at home nearly all of 
the quarter just past. I have been confined 
to my bed a portion of the time, and when 
I was able to be up, was not able to travel. 
So what I have done was in my immediate 

D u • .", D k J 3 1885 neighborhood, with my neighbors and associ-ELL .I.~IDS. a., une, . 
Please accept my quarterly report from the ates, upon whom I h~ve made sixteen calls. 

1st of March until June. 1st. I closed my I have suffered a great deal bodily for want 
last report with the missionary work in By. of appropriate medicine; but not being able 
ron, Olmsted county, Minn. I continued to 'procure such remedies as my affliction de
the meetings there and in Dodge Oentre, mands, I have been forced to to bear the suf· 
from March 1st until the 9th of April. There fering. 
are a good many Danish people in Byron and Though it has been my lot to thus suffer 
some of them are Sabbath· keepers, but most and be hindred from more extensive labor in 
of them belong to the Adventists. I tried the Master's cause, I have not despaired of sU'c
to preach the truth to the people. I noticed ccss. Having opportunities to converse with 
that there was a good interest among the many of my neighbors, I have found that 
people, especially with the sermons, about thdeaven of Sabbath truth is at work. I 
the doctrine of the Seventh-day Baptists. ha~e been told by some that ~t is the subject 
There was also some excitement among the of general conversation, and not one has 
American Baptists concerning ,the Sabbath. been able to offer a proof taxt of Scripture 
They had a farmer lecture against the Sev- to justify Sunday observance. One of my 
enth-day Sabbath· keeping; but it was easy 1fethodist neighbors said he believed that 
to hear, for those that have ears to hear within a few years the Seventh-day Sabbath· 
with, that his doctrine was not built on the keepers would be the dominant party in this 
Word of God. One of the Da.nes embraced country. lie advocates it himself, and so 
the Sabbath, and others were convicted. do many more, and the question arises, why 
The congregations were generally from thirty do they not observe it. '1'he answer is almost 
to forty. 'I also held some meetings in invariably," It will interfere with our bllsi
Dodge Oentre, while I was at home a few ness affairs. If others would keep the sev
daYB, from Byron. There are more Sc~n- enthday, so would I; for it is certainly the 
dinavians in Dodg~ Oentre now than there day set forth in the Scriptures." In conver
have been before. There were four meetings satio;n with Bro. Thomas Bramlet, a First
with congr'egations of twenty and twenty-. day Baptist, formerly of Saline connty, Ill., 
four. with whom brother F. F. Johnson is ac-

I received a call from a brother of our quainted, I called for the reasons of tbe first 
church, in Daneville, Dakota, to come up day observers for the practice, to which he 
to them, the churl;lh promising to pay my answered," I am unable to expll)oin the rea
traveling expenses up there. Then I left sons, but I have investigated the Scriptures 
Minnesota for Dakvta and came to Daneville, thoroughly, and have become satisfied that 
the 17th of March. Our small church in SUliday is right, and I never t'xpect to change 
Daneville are united in their faith and the to the seventh day." Brother M.Lewis, 
work for the Lord. husband of Sister Aley Lewis (to whom the 

May 8th, I went to Big Spring, Union 00. RECORDER is sent), is a prominent member 
There we held s~x meetings which were very of the First-day Baptists, and well versed in 
interesting. with good spiritual blessing. Scripture,.and he declares that, according 
One sister was baptized into Ohrist. Hound to God's Word, the Seventh-day is the 
that church in spiritual growth, and it was Ohristian Sabbath. As Bro. Lewis is a firm, 
good for me to be among them. I hope the unwavering man, and one that will defend 
Lord will blesBthe work in that church, and the right, I hope soon to receive him and 
that they may shine gloriously forth. his amiable wife into our church relation; 

May 13th, I went back on the same raIl· also Bro. Ransom Eldridge and wife, for
road to Oenterville, a town in the east side merly of Kentucky, who are strong advo
of Turner county. We held two meetings cates of the Seventh-day Sabbath. 
there in tp.e school-house. I was invited by Dear brother, as I have done next to noth· 
a Baptist minister of Daneville, to preach ing the past quarter, I yet hope I may be 
for him in ,his meeting, and then I stopped able to procure a remedy· that will restore 
over two days more to have another meeting my physical strength sufficiently that I may 
and make some calle. We had good atten- be able to labor in the Lord's vineyard the 
tion. ensuing quarter. . 

After that I went to Daneville again. The May the good Lord advance his cause, and 
last Sabbath that I was there we had'a good greatly bless all the good brethren and sis
vislt with three Sabbath-keepers from Len· ters temporally and spiritually, and enable 

be gauged to this definite amount •. 
By this rule, t.he largest church in the 

Eastern Association (1st Hopkinton), with 
I 

a membership of ?66, would raise the Bum 
of $424 56, for th!e Seventh-day Baptist Mis
sionarY,Society. Xn the Oentral, the Adams 
church, number! 325, would raise $377. 
In the Western, the Alfred Oentre church, 
numbering 524, would raise $617 94. In the 
North-Western, the Milton church, having 
219 members, would rais~ $254 04. In the 
South Eastern, New Salem, with 210, would 
raise $243 60. 

When these amounts are exceeded, taking 
the per capita as a minimum, the surplus 
could be used to enlarge the work of the 
Society. Some of the smaller churches have 
already exceeded the amount, thus estimat· 
ed. Will it not be well for the churches to 
look at this matter? -_ .. 

FRun S. W., RUTLEDGE. 

BIG CREEK, Texas Co., 1.10, June 1, ]885. 

I herewith send my report for the quarter 
ending June 1, 1885. While I see a con-

t ' 

stantly growing interest in the cause of Sab· 
bath reform almost all over this country, I 
realize my inadequacy to meet the demand. 
Good seems ready to accrue from my labors 
among my neIghbors. I have had but two 
appointments away from the church since 
the first of March. Prejudice has died away 
in a great measure, and I think the people 
are more earnestly investigating. '1'her~ is 
quite an in terest manifested by all in our 
Bible-school, of which, by request of breth
ren and neighbors generally, I am Superin
tendent. We also have our meetings for 
prayer in connection with, our Bible-school, 
which meets weekly, som~£imes on Sabbath 
and sometimes on Sunday afternoou. Br~th
ren, am I right iu patronizing Sunday gath· 
erings among my neighbors? Paul say~, 
"Being crafty, I caught you with guile." 
Is it right for me to be crafty that I may 
win my neighbors to the keeping ()f the 
commandments of God and the faith of 
Jesus? The attendance at our school has 
never been less than 36. The prospects are 
for much good to be done, especially among 
the young people. 

Yours in the work. 

P. S.-My post. office is no 10ngerHous
ton, but Big Oreek; please thE:ll'efore address 
meat Big Oreek, Texas Co., Mo. 

---
FROM MISS PERlE F. RANDOLPH, 

Missionary Pastor. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., June 1, 1885. 

The last quarter has been a very trying one 
to our little church in HornelIsville, as 
nearly every family has been visited by sick
ness and some very severly. Typhoid-pneu
monia and measles have given us tl. call, yet 
we have reason to thank God that none have 
proved fatal. Never in the previous history 
of this church has there bel3D so much sick
ness as during the last three months. {)ur 
chorister and organist and' Sabbath-school 
superlntendent have neither of them been able 

,', '. ,:. 

to '~eetwjth UB this quarter. Both-being pr()
fiCIent workers not only in these duties but 
in all the work of the church, they have 
been greatly missed, but we have good 88. 

sistants who have done nobly. By reason 
of sickness and the removal of one family 
our congregations have been smaller than i~ 
the last report, but the religious inteJest is 
fully as good. There isa growing interest 
in our missionary work as seen in the inter. 
est manifested by both young and old in the 
monthly missionury exercises. We have been 
glad to welcome some stranger/! nearly every' 
Sabbath. My work has been somewhat lim
ited by an attack of pneumonia, which was 
controlled by Dr. W. E. Palmer and family 
at whose house, fortunately, I was sick. My 
pulpit supplies, brethren A. G. OrofootJ L. 
A. Platts, W. O. Titsworth, and E. P. 
Saunders filled, my appointments very ac. 
ceptably. L. E. Livermore gave a very sat. 
isfactory Sabbath lecture at Fremont Oentre 

, , 
the place I referred to in my last report. 
There is considerable anxiety there to learn 
about the Sabbath, as is seen in the eager. 
ness with w.hich they took tracts. This is a 
good openingil.1id ought to be occupied. I· 
have been able to visit the place but once, 
but hope to be able to speak there next Sab. 
bath night. Yours in the work for Ohrist. 

.~. 

FRO~1 E. H. SOCWELL, 

Missionary Pastor. 
, 

CARTWRIGHT, Wis., June 2, 1885. 

I herewith enelose my report for the:qqar. 
'ter just end~d. . '\ y 

Bro. D. W. Oartwnght delivered twoISab. 
bath l~ct\U'es at Tillinghast, aboutfiv6 miles 
east of here, yesterday, having been requ¢sted 
to do so by several people living there. 
The lectures we\'~ pretty well attended;and. 
good attention waa given. I accompaDl~4\\ 
brother Cart,wright and distributed all th~tI 
tracts I had on haud, and niany more. would 
have' been taken if I could have furni8h~d 
them. I would be glad to preach a few ser
mons on the subjeot of the Sabbath in thatl 
place if I could spare the time from home, bu~ 
as we are getting ready to move, my time is 
all baken up. The people have thought best 
to discontinue our Tuesday mght prayer· 
meeting tIll the evenings are longer. I shall 
close my labors here in two weeks from now, 
and since business is so dull, and money 
so very scarce,- the people feel compelled to 
get along without a pastor, for the present, 
at least. Yours in the work. . .- _. 

FROMS. R. WHEELER. 

PARDEE, KaD., June 2, 1885. 

I have no report of labor to make for the 
quarter ending June 1st. I was in hopes to 
have been able to do a little work in Marion 
Oounty, but I have not seen the time yet 
when I could think it best to do even a few 
days' work, from home. I do hope some 
body will be secured to go down to Texar
kana ,to assist in the dedication of that 
house. 

I have during. the quarter received the 
following: 

Norton'ville church, $3 09; R. H. Woods, 
:Motor, 'Rooks 00., Kansas, $8 00; whi,ch 
you will find enclosed. --. 

FROM. HORACE STILLMAN, 

Missionary Pastor, Nianti~ and Woodville. 

ASHAWAY, R. I., June 3, 1885. 

My work has been the same as previously 
reported in other quarters. There is no ob
servable change in the interest, except in our 
Sunday evening meetings, which are held at 
Niantic. I think that the interest in these 
meetings gradually increases. It would be 
useless for us to attempt to measure tbe in· 
fluence that is connected with the work of 
the' ·churches. There can be no better il· 
lustration of the silent workings of the Spirit 
of God in connection with the work dOni: by 
our faithful pastors in their churches than • 
that given by our Saviour when he likens tb~ 
kingdom of God to leaven hid in. meal tin 
the whole was leavened. We know that the 
Word faithfully preached will not return to 
the Mastel' void, but it will accomplish that 
whereunto it was sent. 
. Since my last report the house in ,which I 

lived at Niantic; which was owned byaspec
ulator residing in Massachusetts, was Bold to 
a non-resident, who wishes to occupy im· 
mediately. We were, therefore, o~liged to 
move, and not finding an available tenement 
nearer by, we changed our residence tem~o- , 
rarily to Ashaway. It makes an extra dr.lve 
but we can get 'along with it nicely dUflllg 
the warm season. 

Fraternally yours. 
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.Idutatiou~ , 

"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
!!lit. " 

THE MINISTRY OF lOY AND SORROW. 

Baccalaureate Sermon, delivered before the Gradu
ating Class of Alfred University, June 21, 1885, 

BY PRES. J. ALLEN, PH; D, D. D. 

ing everywhere, and shooting their thick
flying arrows, from which there is no escape. 
To Dot a few, life shuts down upon them 
with a cold, dark, suffocating pressure, full 
of despair, from which there is no release, 
save in the great aud final conElummation. 
To others, days come and go, years slip by, 
youth with its wistful longings, romantic 
dreams, and magnificent outlooks, hardens 
into the juiceless utilities of mature years, 
and, in the twilight of age, the murmurs of 
the infinite and eternal sea awaken 

what we patiently endure. To be cool and agencies. He then has an aim sufficiently 
quiet when provocation comes, and the nat. exalted; pervasive, andendnrjngly Olhtived 
ural impulses burn with a fierce heat, to be to awaken the loftiest aspirations, enkindle 
serene amid trouble and disappointment,- the noblest enthusiasms, qnicken and sustain 
these are the tests of true greatness and the most sacrificiai endeavors. It will ena· 
spiritual power. The disciplines of poverty, ble him to use all talent, all opportunity, all 
losses, dangers, sickness, trials, temptations, pains and pleasures; endure all crosses, de
bereavements, treacheries, desertions, ridi- spising the shames,-' make everything, in 
cules, persecutions, when rightly received, short, work together as ministries for good. 
appropriated and used, are all purifying, Tilus living and acting in unison with 
refining agencies. The sweetest joys are God, and for the same end as that for which 
drawn from thd bitterness of life, from suf- all of his ministers and ministries of grace 

"Who for the, joy that was set before him, en, t. A feeling of sadness and longing, fering and sorrow overcome. We most are working, will give deific living. Such 
dured the cross. despising the shame, and is set That is not akm to pain', 'th' 't h b . f ' , lk h If' t I f'I'f' l' 
d t th 'bt h 'd f G d" H b 12 2 prIZe ose splrl s w 0 can ear mlS ortune spmts wa - teo tIes panes 0 1 e,-so I-own a e rIg an 0 0, - e, : , And re8embles sorrow only, 

"Go.d covers himself with light, as with As the mist resembles the rain," with an equable mind, whose fortitude shines tary and alone, it may be,-compassed about 
a garment," says the Pfl$mist, aud it has In the regions of the soul there bloom through and disperses the clouds of sorrow. and pressed with clouds that flash and pour; 
been taught that this lig-ht is but" luminous flowers more lovely than those of any spring One knowing not these chastenings, or yet, through the joy that is set before them 
shadows" to the ineffable glory of the God- time; there, well waters more sparkling knowing not what it is to respond to the in this divine aim, they become in aHIife's 
head, becoming less luminous arid more than those from any earthly fountain. calls of benevolence and. charity, but who conflicts more than couquerors. 
shadowy, as it streams otitward and down. There. are, likewise, climes more frigid than has, amid all worldly prosperity, given him- Where the supreme aim is, there also will 
ward, into the lower and. grosser forms of Labrador, deserts more arid than Sahara, self up to self-seeking and self-getting, or be the supreme love, faith and hope, carry
the universe. Thus, likewise, the supernal ruina gran'der than the Parthenon. Human to selfindulgencies, is apt to become utterly ing in their train supreme joys and sorrows. 
joys that thrill beatified spirits, are but the history is lighted with joy. It is, also, fnll selfish, hardening, coral-like, into stone, as If making holiness prevail be this aim, then 

, h he grows, or rotting in his self-indulgencies, '11 th' . I " " t t dl lummous s adows of th~ perfection ofholi- of wat", beating, like soughing winds, up to WI IS supreme ove go ou consecra e y, 
ness, shadowing down through all the lower the mlrcy seat. The voice of man is full of When, on the other hand, one has learned sacrificially, joyfully, to the same end. 'The 

. to give up all self-will and strenuousness f .. d 't' G d 't' d 
ranges of happiness 9nd,of sadness, till they tears, even while his face is lighted with orglvmg an wal mg 0, wal mg an 
are lost in the darkness4nd gloom of sorrow. smiles. Every chalice is mixed with both and to calmly expect the unexpected. weI· seeking to be gracious, sent his Son to mani
Wherever are the perf~ctions of holiness, wine and gall. The heats of hell flame come the unforeseen, and to bring all of his fest this gracious love by a self-abnegating, 

" aim, s and endeavors within the hne of the 'fi 'll'f d d th Th" th there attend, as ministries, the luminous from the same forces in the human heart sacri CIa I e an ea. IS IS e great. 
h ' divi ne movements, then will all dizzying de· t . h d th th t 

shadows of joy; wherev€r are imperfeJtion t at light into the glory of heayen. Brighter es power III eaven an on ear - e mOl! 
h 'h d sires, and unquenchable regrets be merged fruI'tf 1 f bl' d bl d . Th and sin, t ere attend the darkening shadows t e ayof joy, darker will be the night of ~ ~ u 0 essmgs an esse ness. e 

in an all-pervasive and restful peace, what- bl' t . k 'f hI of sorrow. The music of these joys is ever sorrow, when the sad moon, and the sadder su Imes JOYs nown, sprmgs rom suc ove 
d ' ever befalls. Then will the soul !rrow both suffe I' g u lfi hI f th f th t 

beating out from the divine perfections and stars Ie out, and groping darkness shuts ~ r n nse s y or ano er, rom a 
f in the sunlight of J'oy and beneath the shades I h' h d t f 1 th' k t f flooding the universe; "he moan of these down. The deepest pathos of life is not in ove w lC oes no ee or III or ac 01' 

, 'f of sorrow. Then will the fires of self·pro. self b t t k t 't If I dl 'th' sorrows is ever ascending from the realms of Its st1'1 e and battle, not in its fiery furnaces, ' u a es 0 1 se gay ano er s Bor-
, pulsion die out, and, submissivel,yyielding to ow ff' th' t d th t t' 

imperfection and sin, and be~ting in sad not III storm, when great waves dash and r , su ers III ano er s s ea; a no Slm-
the control and guidance of a power nptnf p'l ' 1 fIb t' 1 f waves around the throl:e of compassion and sweep, but when it sobs itself to rest, and y gIves ove or ove, u gIves ove or 
its:lf, life will glide among opposing forces, 11'dI'ff h t S 'fi' 1 I' , d Jove. the waves of trouble sigh along the shore. ' erence, a e. ac1'1 cIa· Ivmg an 

N I , as glides the river, bending to obstructions, dyi 'th It' t t t f th ' 
Joy and sorrow spring from the sensibility;,. ot ling short of the infinite pity is suffi. ng IS e u lma e es 0 e genullle-

, f h 'fi' yet ever moving onward in lines of beauty. ness of love G t 'f or the emotional and affectional capacity of C1ent or t e In lllte pathos of life. Only . rea sorrow sprlll~s rom 
Such an one can say with Newman: th ' 

spiritual natures. If spirits were pure intel- the Divine compassion and love can bestow e same source. 
ligen~es, then a perpetual calm would reign the heavenly .be. atitudes upon all that are "Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloom. The Man of Sorrows, despised and re-Lead, thou, me onl 
in them. They would reflect the light of poor in spirit, all that mourn, all the meek, jected of men, bore our griefs, carried our The night Is dark, and I am far from home, 
truth, nnruffled by emotion, un stormed by all that hunger and thirst after righteous. Lead, thou, me on! sorrows, was wounded for our transgres. 
passion. The sensibilities give capacity for ness, and caus~ all the reviled and persecuted Keep, thou, my feet: I do not care to see sions, bruised for our iniquities, afflicted, op-
pleasure and pain, hope and fear, love and to rejoice I\nd be exceeding glad. It is this com- The distant scene-one step's enough for me- pressed, chastised for our healing and peace, 
hate, joy and sorrow. These are the corre- passion that commissions the twin angels of .Lead, thou, me onl" pourillg out his so~l unto death, in bearing 
late lights and shad,es of life. The pleas· joy and Sflrrow to walk the earth, hand in . In order that joy and sorrow may perform our sins. He was made perfect· through 
ures of appetite, the happi'IiBss from fa VOl ing hand; and, smiling through their tears, to mix their true offices as ministries to spiritual obedience and suffering, uecoming the au· 
fortunes, the delights of sOGiety, the felicity the cup of life with honey and with worm· perfection, there· must be a somewhat that thor of eter,}al salvation unto all who obey 
of virtuous living, the blessedness of benev wood, sober the overjoyous, console and 'Will lift the soul from the plane of mere him, and shall bring many sons unto glory. 
olence, the joy of religiQn, the bliss of gladden the bowed down and broken hearted. pleasure and pain, happiuess and misery. This is his joy, as seated at the right hand 
heaven,-all have their counterparts in pain, Joy and sorrow, in their true nature. are This must be some end to b'l Bought, worthy of God, and bending down and overleaning 
misery, grief, sorrow, and woe. They reo spiritual affections, SUbjective, rather than to engage, control and guide all the activi-, the drooping spirit in each saddest, keenest 
ciprocall.v give significancy, each to the other. objective, springing, not from outward con- ties of life. Otherwise, man is like a be· lesson of life, he lifts up and consoles. His 
No picture can have body and character ditions and happenings, but, rather, from calmed ship, wit)1 useless rudder and com- throne is a'throne of patience and all·suffer
;without shades as well as lights. It takes, an internal set and disposition of the spirit. pass and sail, drifting at the mercy of wave: ing love .. 
not only the sunlight, but the rain, also, Joy, in this higher sense, is the fruit of the and tide; but with right aim and sufficient All Ohristed spirits, all divinely motived 
and the blackness of the storm-cloud, to give Spirit, the fire of faith, the light of love, motive, he becomes self-propelled and self· lives, all the grelt human benefactors, all 
the beauty and the glory of the rainbow. the music of high spiritual activities. Wher. guidell. the co-laborers with Ohrist in human re
So, bV the reciprocal actiou of these corre· ever there is truth aud beauty amI love and What ean be such an aim, giving such a demption, have been thorn-crowned, cross· 
lates upon the soul, is- it ennobled and char- reverence and renunciation and sacrince, motive?· Is it seeking to make preyail civil weighted,-their crowns purpled with blood, 
actered. there is joy. Where there is a want oE these, rights and political sovereignty; the will and their crosses spiked with nails, as they have 

Plea3n~e, innate and pervasive, pertains to there is sorrow. law of God.. which makes for righteousness; gone up the steep and rugged Oalvary of life. 
the very sense of being. :All normal activi- A feeble painter deals daintily with the the universal truth, fitness, and beauty of When one, partaking of the spirit of the 
ties are a delight, In the. perfection of be- lights and shades of his picture; but a mas- things; the highest universal happiness, Man of Sorrows, has pressed ,with pain of 
ing and action, every faculty sings in health, ter puts them in with strong, bold touches, either here or hereafter, or both here and heart and weary toil of bruised feet through 
strength and the freedom of spontaneous especially, when he wishes to portray great hereafter; the right reciprocal sympathy of the long dark way of grief upward to the 
activity, hkescenes or masterful characters. Thus, like· all beings; or obeying the sense of ought- light, and has prevailed,-when he has been 
" Innovation of birds that fling wise, when God desires to give the world a ness, awakened ):>y the intuitive apprehen- subdued and softened in the silences and 

Life's sunny overflow from throat and wing; " , great life and character, he deals the lights sion of right and wrong? Are any or all of mysterious shadows of great sorrows, and 
yet, through all life, there trembles a minor and shades of joy and sorrow with a free these and kindred theories of philosophers made full of deep and broad sympathies,
strain of sadness, or a lower one of sorrow. hand. Every great soul has its Gethsema' and theologians, the true and ultimate end? when he has been chastened arid refined into 
Each flower, With its cup of odorous in- nes and its Oalvaries, as well as its mounts Is not the ultimate and supreme end deep tenderness and solemn consecrations 
cense, as it glows and burns it:! heart away, of Beatitudes and Transfigurati(\ll. The rather that which is inclusive of all these as and all· embracing compassions; then is he 
is charactered with sadness as well as glad- common life is pale and bloodless; but joy means and miD1stries? Is not the supreme prepared to touch the barrenness of common 
ness. Sad images have pitched their tents, and sorrow give fuller and deeper experien· end attained in seeking to makd prevail the lives with accordant sympathies andimpuls
black as those of Kedar, over all the plains ces, and a more sacred meaning to life. The divine pel'fections or holiness, to the end es tbat shall lead to glad service, by patient
of night, beneath thesad·eyed stars and the soul upon which the bauenness of life has that the perf~ction of beauty may be perpet- Iy standing and waiting or by going to all 
pallor of the moon, crowding out into the wrought its influence is apt to become irri- uated and multiplied throughout the realms beneficent and sacrificial work. 
dun of evening and the gray of morning. table and peevish, losing all composure and of matter and life, the beauty of holiness Sympathy is love responsive to another's 
'rhe seasons, eve:! in their most leafy and dignity of .spirit; but he who suffers pa- throughont the realm of spirit? Oan the condition-joying with the rejoicing, SOl'
flowery and brightest hours, have the tinge tiently and ealmly, smiling through his end of human endeavor be other than that rowing with the.sorrowing. Whatever joy 
and tone of sadness. To the many voiced tears, touches the tenderest and most re- which God and all divine agencies are seek- or sorrow throbs in another's 4eart throbs 
winds and waters, man has given: melan- sponsivechordsof human sympathy. When ing? God so loved the world that he gave in its own. Blessed, indeed, ·is. thesympa
eholy epithets, indicative of the responsive the garden of life becomes a desert, with no his Son for its redemption from sin, and res· thizing friend who inspires; but more blessed 
sadness which these voices awaken in his blossoms of hope, no song birds of requited toration to· holiness. This was the joy set is the friend who consoles. In order to be
soul. The great poets rise in grandeur, as love and sacrifice, even then the soul that before Ohrist in his mission, and this joy come the consoling friend, one must needs to 
they seek to mterpret and express this sad- silently, patiently bears its unvoiced sorrows was EO great as to enable him to endure the have been himself consoled, and thus be ena
ness which they hear voicing itself in the unto the end, when life has only woes, shall cross, despising the shame, Ohrist's mise bled to give tender and responsive sympa-
universe. God's comfort know. This humble gontle.· lSlOn, therefore, was not 'primarily to make thies. Whoever has passed through the 

.t WlIile in tbe darkest. meanest thing, ness is divine greatness, therefore let· pa- men happy, now or hereafter, but to make fiery furnace of affliction and persecution, 
There alway, alway som.ethLDg sings;" tience have. her perfect work. Th(;n will them holy, of which joy is the" luminous guided and consoled by the presence of 'the 

yet, thee song has ever a pathetic refra,in. the soul which before had no hope, no aspi- shadow." To this same end, all divine Fourth, is thus prepared to counsel and 
Perso~al life bagins aud ends in tears. ration, no endeavor, be lifted by the, divine age1,lcie,s and miniatries are working. The console others as they pass. As the dark· 

When the soul, beating out from oblivion Oomforter into a realm of joyful living and Apostle, further on, tells us that all chas- ness of night reveals astronomic grandness 
into self.consciousness, all jubilant with doing. In these divine visitations, when tening is to this sameend,-of making the and, starry glor~es, undreamt of in the light 
young liCe, lighted and lifted with hope, life becomes serene, strong and free, and Ohristed ones partakers of the divine holi- of day, so he who has had his spiritual vis· 
meets the stern realitiee,-disappointment, the calm neBS of God rests as a benediction ness. ' ion rendered clairvoyant in nights of doubt 
Buffering and death, prostrating itself in the upon the soul; it sees, like Moses, the land Oan the ultimate aim of mau be other and trial, is thereby enabled to make known 
agony of despair, it cries out: "Why have of promistl lie shining before. Not the pet- than this? Anything different or lower is to others the glories revealed by faith and 
I learned this! Nevermore, can I be hap. ulant, the harsh, the resentful, the repining insufficient to meet all the conditions for hope, undreamt of in the light of common 
py." And on, through long years, with the ani storming under adverse providences; making both joy and sorrow perpetual min-thmgs and common experiences. 
growing consciousness of these dread reali· nor those'who, Jehu-like, drire furiously in istries for good. All lower aims, late or In the . beautiful vernacnlar dialect in 
ties, the soul beats about its cagc of mortal- ,the strife& of life; but those who suffer in soon, pall upon the unsatisfied Bpirit, leav- which Ohrist and his disciples and ~he com· 
ity, like some bird newly caught from the uncomplaining· surrender and gentle quie· ing it aching and restless. When, however, mon people'spoke,Saviour meant the Life giv
joyful fields of air, striving to find some tude, those who, without resentment or reo one 'has set for himself, as the highest &pd er, the Healer,gi ving both physical and spirit 
door ajar, some window lifted, through taliation, endure wrong in meekness, for· all-comprehending purpose of life, to make uallife and health. So, likewise, all wb.o hLve 
which it may glide stealthily. away. It is bearance, fOl'giveness,-these arb they who tbe beauty of holiness prevail more and been made partakers of this saving life and 
Bad to see a voung spirit slip the Jeashof show the divinest character,who, being t~uly more; both in himself and in all others, to health, and have been purified and strength
infancy, and spring up into childhood and great, go np to the spiritual thrones of :the make the beauty of perfection prevail more ened thereby, becolIle co-healers and helpers 
youth, and witness its consternation in the world. Power is measured, not alone by and more, in all the works of 90d~ then he with Christ. The High Priest of humanity, 
presence of death's unerring archers, stalk- . what we bravely do, but, very especially, by becomes a co-laborer with God and all divine touched with feeling for its infinities, comes 
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to the humble and contrite, and dwells with 
the broken in spirit, bringing strength to wt:ak
nessesand wants, consolations to all freta 
and troubles of liCe. This infinite goodness 
I!prings from infinite love. This is thehea1· 
ing and helpful power of goodness,-reni. 
edial to all ~fflictions of the spirit. The 
power and might of God trod the earth in 
the persop. of his Son, so did the gentleness 
of God. Son of God and Son of man he 
was, at once, the mightiest, most heroic, and 
the gentlest, glorified by all heavenly power, 
yet toucheJ by aU human infirmities. Gentle
ness is power moveD by love, toned by ten
derness. The great an,d most heroic-most 
empowered wif-h manly vigor, when touched 
and toned by sympathy, are ever the gentlest 
amid suffering and sorrow. Such adminis
ter oil and balm with the most deftly gentle 
hand. Thus do all Ohristed souls, em· 
powered with his power, and coming up from 
the baptism of Ohristly sorrow, thereby made 
gentle with his gentlenesB~ sympathetic with 
his sympathy, go forth spontaneously as heal-
ers and helpers. . 

The helpful, healing power oflove, sympa· 
thy and gentleness, thongh very quiet, is yet 
a very effective power in the world~ All 
great forces are silen t in their operations. 
No one hears the tramp of gravitation, or 
the dews fall, or the grass and the trees 
grow. The silent currents of electricity that 
ceaselessly flow through and around the 
world, are infinitely more potent than its 
flash in the lightning or crash in the thunder
bolt. So the silent, unconscious, yet heal
ing and helping influences that perpetually 
stream out from lives, charactered in good
ness, are transcendentally more potent than 
all forceful efforts put forth to the same 
end. This is also emphatically true of what 
are termed the feminine or passive virtues. 
These rank higher in the divine catalogue 
of saintly characteristics, not' only as BUP
jective qualities, but for effective power for 
good, than the more active. These sub· 
missive virtues of patience, fortitude, for
bearanl:e, ana. the like, are, very. efficient 
agencies for winning the heart's deepest 
homage, and for controling life. They win by 
silent, unobtrusive, nnforceful, yet potent 
influences. Many a life that has been effect· , 
ive in its healing, helpful inliuence has been 
lived in comparative obscurity, in unobtru
sive humility and quiet meekness or enfeeb
ling bodily infirmities. From the cross which 
was submissively endured by Ohrist, has 
streamed influences for the healing of' the 
nations. So those partaking most richly of 
the divine natnre have not infrequently sent 
forth healing influences from dungeons, cat
acombs, caves, scaffolds and flames. Their 
patience has bor!le abundant fruit, in help. 
ing multitudes in affliction, and enabling 
them to become co-inheritors of the kingdom, 
and patience of Ohrist. 

.. They also serve who only stand and wait. to 

Such not infrequently yield the most valua
ble service to the church and the world, 
making life sweeter, purer, richer, more sub
lime, for their living. The power that went 
out from Jesus to the healing of one who 
but touched the hem of his garment was a 
symbol of 'this influence. Such power is an 
incandescent arc, lighting without smoke or 
dust. It is a leavening power, leavening sil. 
ently yet snrely the whole human mass. Like 
all the gre\'t and potent, though qui~t; forces 
of the na~ural and of the spiritual 'w6rld, it 
ceaselessly uplifts, refines,' thus making for 
the perfections of beauty and holiness, the 
highest good. 

The legitimate, though supplem~ntal out
flow' of these silent agencies, is Ii. Bet and 
voluntary effort, both individual and asso· 
ciated, for the good of others; hence the 
various ageneies of benevolence, as aids to the 
bettering of mall'S condition, both here and 
hereafter. The best evangels, teachers, 
preachers, pastors, missionaries, organizers 
and conductors in these voluntary efforts are 
they who are deeply experienced and richly 
charactered in these passive and submi~sive 
virtues and in the spiritual graces springing 
from them. In the future higher reaches of 
relig~ous culture and, Ohristian civilization, 
when the gentleness of God and the patience 
'of Jesus come more and more to prevail 
among men, then will these higher Christian 
graces have f greater significance and wider 
sway. Woman, being more richly endowed 
and more especially given to the culture of 
these graces than man, will then come to her 
full inheritance, dominion and influence. 
Man, being of a coarser and more rug~ed 
spiritual fiber, can never lead up the heights 
of these finer and diviner graces, Where 
man falters and fails, 'woman must take up 
and lead on to regions where reign the saintly 
graces of love, sympathy, gentleness, tender- , 
ness and all-consoling' and all-healing help. 
fulness. 

Young Friends, you are soon to go forth 
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into the world with its mingled faitbsand Wll" ' 6ir ~bbat!t. III dtordtlt• doubts, hopes and fears, loves. and hates, IW'J c;. ." II- ~'" ~L 
joys and sorrows. Some of you have conse
crated your lives to the sacred W01 k of pro
claiming glad tidings of peace and good will 

• 
Alfred Centre, N. Y., Fifth~dIlY! June ~~, 188§. 

to men-one being of the sisterhood or those REV. L. A.. PLATTS, Editor.' 
who were last at the cross and first at the REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. r., Missionary 

Erlitor. 
sepulchre, and first to publish the joyful REV. E. P, SAPNDERS, Business Agent. 
tidings of a risen SavioUl·. It becomes her,· .. .. 

, Tlm101!!": .2· per year in advance; 50c. ndditLonnl 
with especial appropriateness, what becomes may lie !;harged where payment is delayed beyond 
you all,-to inaugurate your respective life- he muidle of the year. . 

G . ~ Communications designed for the IIf18Blonary 
missions with blessings. 0, not aa negutlv(>, Dppartment should be addressed to REV. A. E. 
misanthropic, destructive forces, but as posi- ~lArN. Ashaway, H. I. . 
. . . b ·ld· G I or All other commuDieations, whether on bust-

tlVe, phIlanthropIC, up' UI mg forces. 0, ne!lR or tor publication. should be addressed to the 
consoling, healing, strengthening, persuad- ~ABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Uentre, .A.llegany coun· 
ing, orgllnizing, establishing. Be helpers t;;v~.,;N~Y~.============== 
in making prevail whatever is true and beau- Tm: session of the Western Association 
tiflll and good. Seek to awaken high aims just closed was the semi.centennial of that 
and to inspire to noble living. Let generous, body, a fact which the Executive Oommlttee 
forgiving, life-giving sentiments and sympa- took into t.he account in arranging. the pro
pathies beat out into all interests IIffect- gl'smme for the occasion, nearly all tte exel'
ing the well being of man, sweetening !tIl the cises partaking of an anniversary character. 
fountains of life. Let your li ves be exam plcs · -., 
of self-forgett.ing, sacrificialliving, and_, if IN the earlier history o[ the Western As-
need be, of sacrdlcial dying. Let tho beauty 

. sociation it was the prevailing Cllstom at 
of your lives be as music, wbether it be' the h· 1 . th I comm'lttee .. .... . eac annua seSSIOn, roug 1 a 
SImple melody of an reoJlan harp, strung m . t d f tb t . e to write a cir-. . h . d appolD e or a pm pos , .' 
the ~JUdows of humamty, or t e nlan~ VOIce loular letter to the .Churches composing the 
stram of a cathedral organ, ·for consohng and b d Th 1 tt· n practical 
• .. 0 y. ese e ers were upo 
mspll'lng wherever heard. .... d 

. . d relIgIOUS and eccleSiastICal tOPICS, an some 
As lIfe advances and age comes on, an f h t fIt t' of the 

• ••. 0 t em are mas er u presen a Ions 
the heat and dnve. and strIfe, WIth thmr b' f h' I th t t 

. . I' su Jects 0 w 1C 1 ey rea. sharp pangs of gl'l~fs, and nOIsy exu tatlOns 
of active life are over, its pathway, if it bas 
been beautifully li,ed, becomes fringed with 
the ripest fruits of peace and resignation. 
Life's unfathomed ocean of mystery, sadness 
and unrest, with its days of gray fog and dull 
heavy clouds, shroudiug all its headlands, 
and shutting out all broad arid elevated views, 
are transformed and glorified by clearer 
lights and softer airs. Life's snn has no 
longer a scorching fierceness, but its day8, 
mild and calm, glide gently by. The bright 
clouds of life's morning enfold the brow 
wit.h their thin, silvery. mists. Memories, 
floating lightly as thistle down through the 
mental atmosphere, strained of all bartlh and 
discordant notes, pulse in subdued mlllor 
straiLs upon the soul, and aU thiLgs con· 
spire, through their message of tenderlJe~s 

and love, to ripen the fairer and diviner 
graces of the spirit. The feet that have 
climbed toilsomely towards eternity, find the 
stones in their pathway transformed to shin
ing stairs and the entangling weeds 
bloom in celestial beauty and fragrance. 
.Bitter fountains are rendered sweet, and the 
crumbs of common fare, are changed to heav· 
enly manna. Earthly affinities are reduced to 
gospamer threads, holding lightly to· earth, 
and the low desire of living for living's sake 
dies out, and the love of life and the fear of 
death become transformed with hope of life 
eternal. The New .Jerusalem is no longer a, 
far away and strange city, WIth no acquaint
ance tbere; but its foundations rest on all 
the hills of life, and its walls blend with the 
spiritual horizon; The murmur of the river 
of living waters fills the ear, while foret'lstes 
of the tree of life refreshf.he spirit, and fore
gleams of heavenly glories lighting the tir~d 
traveler heavenward, where there shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow nor pain; for 
the former things have passed away, and all 
become new. ' 

When comes the summoning angel to call 
you thus home, 
" Her hand phalllift thee, and lead thee, 
Up to the home of her birth, back to her Father and 

thinej 
Up through the burnished clouds, imd the fiaming 

track of the sunset; 
'.up through the Il"olden stars, gleam of a glory be· 

yond. 
-World fia~hing light to world as they pass, likeships 
. in the darkness 
~Showing a light, then soon dash into darkness 

again; 
Up through the endless spaces, expansion after ex 

pansionj 
.up to the great white throne; JP to the presence of 

. God! ' J 
'There shall she fold her wing, and all her mission 

accomplished, 
Join with the spirits on high. singirig to ravish the 

spheres: . 
, Glory to God in the highest.' The lifelong strug. 

gle is over; 
Over, the fire andthe fret; over, the rack and the 

pain; . 
Failure cfhope,-love's discord! .Thejoythatended 

in madness. . ' . 
Over lA' last! . Life closed, like, its beginning, in 

tears! 
MystHY all, Ior God was the cause; but Love in 

the distance, . 
Holding an amaranth crown. Love was the goal of 

it all." 

~- .. 
WE publish this week an article from the 

pen of Brother E. Ronayne, of Ohicago. We 
have the promise that,lf his other duties will 
possibly admit of it, the writer will furnish 
a series of articles on similar topics, the ob· 
ject of which .han be to call the attention of 
the uncon verted to the gospel offer of sal va· 
tion, and bring them to Jesus. That these 
(,fforts may be blessed of God to this most 
desirable end, all true Christians, we are sure, 
will earnestly labor and pray. -_ .. 

By a singular coincidence, the fifLieth 
Anniversary of the Western A~,JOciation was 
held with the Ohurch with whieh the first 
anniversary was held-the Church of Friend· 
ship. The clerk of the first aimual ses~ion. 
J. P. Livermore, of Independence, now 87 
years old was the only member present at 
the two sessions. Eld. Hiram P. Burdick, 
and one or two other persons present at the 
late session, were also present at the session 
of fifty:vears ago, but not as delegates. · _. 

DURING the process of mailing the RE
CORDER last week, the mailing stamp got 
out of order; so that it skipped manv names. 
The difficulty was not discovered Ufltil it 
was too late to rectify it. 

If those who did not receive the issue of 
june 18th, will send theil' names to this 
office through their pastors or local agents, 
or directly in case they have no pastor or 
local agent, their paper will be gladly for
warded to them. 

Wt! will try to avoid such· unpleasantness 
in the futu:r:e. · _. 

A REVIEW of the struggles of the Church· 
es of Western New York of fifty yeers ago, 
and a Lrief survey of the labors of the noble 
band of men who were tht, leaders of those 
times cannot bnt awaken a deep sense uf 
gratitude in the hearts of those of us who now 
reap the fruits of those labors; and consti 
tutes an inspiration to more earnest effort to 
hand down, unimpaired and with suitable 
interest, the legacies bequeathed to us by 
them. These historical sketches, read at the 
recent session of the Western Association, 
will doubtless be printed and preserved in 
some permanent form. ---

PROBABLY few persons now living have 
any definite knowledge of the origin of the 
..lssociations. It appears that the idea orig
inated with the General Oonference, and 
the Associations came into being by the ad
vice of that body. The plan was to divide 
the churches of that period into three groups, 
as follows, viz: those of Rhode Island, Con
necticut and New Jersey, forming the first, 
to be known as the ,EasterR Association; the 

• - • churches in New York State, west of the 
IN the movement for disestablishment and Hudson rivet and East of the Alleghany 

disendowment in Scotland, it is proposed 
tha.t the national funds at present expended country, forming the Middle; and tho~e 
on the Established Church shall be devoted to west and south of the 18.st nampd boundary 
free elementary education in se?ular.subjects. constituting the Westt:'rn. In this arrange
The amount of these funds IS a little up- ment the Churches of Berlin and Peters. 
ward of $1,800,000 per annUm. It is uro-ed b N Y If" h E 
that the proposed step would not be contl~ry ,u.rg, . ., were e t to Jo~n t e . as~ern ~r 
to the origmal purpose of these funds, as MIddle as they should find It most conveDl
they were ~e.signed for the support not only ent. .The churches adopted the recommend
of the mInIstry but also of s?b~ols and ation; and fifty years ago the Western and 
schoolmasters. In other words. It IS merely Middle As!:'ociations were formed and the 
proposed to do with the whole what it ' . 
was originally intended to do wl·t.h a t next year the Eastern was cunstltuted. 

par. Th A . t·· H ·b "f h The adoption of this plan would give free ese 880CIa IOns were, m,em ers . 0 . t e 
elementary instruction in every parish in General Conference, each. being entitled to 
Scotland. . twelve delegates in thaI; body~ 

The hour for discussing the resolutions having. ar-
rived, they w~re taken up by items. . 

The first resolution was spoken to by Stephen Bur
dick. A prayer was offered by A. B. Prentice, and 
the resolution was adopted. 

The second resolution was read, and. spoken to by 
A. E. nrain. The resolution was adopted. -
I The third resolution was read, and its consideration 
postponed until the evening after the Sabbath. 

The fourth resolution· was read and spoken to by 
L. O. Rogers and a<1opted. , 

The fifth resolution was read, llnd spoken to by J. 
B. Clarke. The choir sang" The gate ajar for me," 
after which further remarks were made by W. H. 
Ernst and A. B. Prentice, and the resolution was 
adopted. , 

The further consideration of the resolutions was 
waived in favor of the report of the Committee on 
Education. The committee reported as follows: 

Your Committee on Education woull respectfully report 
thit, from the sources of informBtio'l at hann. there seems to 
be B rising tide of interest throughout the Association, in favor 
of the liberal education of the young men and young women 
within our b lrders. It is b~lieved that a larger percentage of 
our young- people are now feeklDg higher education as offered 
at Alfred Univer.;ity, or are contemplating such opportumties, 
than.at any previous time. .. 

We are also glad to believe that there is a growing conviction 
of the importance of patronizmg our own ~chools, both from 
a sense of loyalty to our own InstitutlODS and as security 
against Ihe tendency to apostasy from the Sabbath. 

Your committee would earnestly urge. that all pastors. par
enl S Rnd friends of an intelligent Christian progress, Lnite in 
encouraging the young to ~ccure the best possible advantages 
for thorough education afforded by our echools. 

Respectfully submilted, 

. L. E. LIVERMORE, O(}m 
F. O. BURDICK, } 

H. C. BROWN, . 
EDWIN S. MAXSON, 

The report waS adopted after remarks by L. E. Li,-., 
ermore and D. E. Maxson. 

The Association adjourned after benediction by A. 
B. Prentice. 

EVENING AFTER THE SABBATH. 

At the appointed holH', A. E. Main presented his 
paper on "Ohristian giving." After the reading of 
the eame, the resolution relating to giving was taken 
up according to previous agreement. After remarks 
by D. E. MaXS01l and T. R. Reed, the resolution was 
adopted. 

ThB session closed by singing H Praise God from 
whom all blessings flow," and benediction by A. E. 
Main. 

FIRST·DAY .MORNING SESSION. 
First half hour spent in devotional exercises. 
Reports of Standing Committees· called for, and,· 

not being prepared to report, the session opened un- i 

IdeI' the head of Miscellaneous Budn S3, when the fo1-
owing resolution was presen ted by L. C. Rogers and, 
on motion, after remar~s by L. C. Rogers, D. E. Max
Bon and Stephen BurdiCk, was adopted: 
WHEl~EAS, this is the fiftieth year since the organization of 

this Association; tHerefore; .. , 
Resolved, That we recommend to our pastors to hold a semi. 

centennial memorial ~rvice on Sabhath, September 12, 1885. in 
their respective churches, and thl>t we instruct our Correspond. 
ing Secretary to prepare .a Circular .Letter, empbaslzing this 
event. and urging attenti1mi thereto; lItnd also that hebe ap. 
pomted to prepare a Historical Sketch of the churches for the 
period mdicated. i 

Tho Committee on Petitions reported as follows: 
Your Committee on Petitions would recommend that the reo 

quest made hy the delegates, of the First Brookfield 'Church, 
that the next session of the Association be helt! with that 
Church, be granted. C. V. HlllBARD. } 

B. G. STILLMAN, Com 
T. R. RERD. . 
R. P. !DOWSE, 

On motion, after remarks by C. V. Hibbard, A~ B. 
Prentice, J. Olarke and Stephen Burdick, the report 
was adopted. 

Minutes called for and read; after corrections, they 
were approved. 

. The hour for preaching having. arrived, L. O. Rog
ers preached from 2 Cor. 4: 3, after which a collection 
was taken, amounting to $52 50 .. 

The Committee on Essayist, Delegates, and Preacher 
of Annual Sermon, reported as follows: • 

Your Committee on Essayists, Delegates, and Preacher of 
Annual Sermon, respectfully report: 

Preacher of Annual Sermon, F. O. Burdick. 
Deleglltes: To South Eastern and Eastern Associations, Ste. 

phen Burdick; to Wes ern and North-Western Asoociations 
A. B. Prentice H. D. Clarke, alternate. These delegates. and 
preacher of Annual Sermon to have power to appoint substItutes. 

Essayi ts: L U. Rogers, ., The relation of Sabbath· keeping 
to spitilual hfe and growth;" J. B Clarke. on .. Baptism as reo 

- lated to regeneration." A .. B. PRENTICE, } 
J. D.· ROGERS, Co-I 
C. A. BURDICK, n. 
LEWIS TODD, 

Report was adopted. 
The list- of delegates was read and approved. 
The Association adjourned after benediction by 

L. C. Rogers. .. i ..•• • 

AFTERNOON SEsstoN. ·1' 

, Session opened with prayer by J. Clarke. 
The sixth ·resolution was read, and remarked to by 

D. E. Maxson, S. Burdick and Jared Kenyon, aud 
adopted. 

. . The eighth resolution was adopted after being con-
SIdered by D. E. Maxson. .. . . 

'1'he houl' for special exercises having arrived, a- . 
. sermon was preached by J. Clarke, from ·Mark 8: 36. 

The discllssionof the eig1lth resolution Was con 
tinued by D. E. Maxson, L.C. Rogers, A. n. Pren 
tice, L. E. Livermore, and A. E. Main. It wag 

adopted. 
The ninth resolution, after being ably set forth by 

W. H. Ernst and J. B. Clarke, was adopted. 
The tenth resolution was adopted aitet· re~ar~s by 

L. C. Rogers. , 
After remarks by Stephen Burdick, 'the eleventh 

resolution was adopted. 
. The regular order of adjournment wlis waived, arid 

the twelfth resolu tion was offered by L. C. Rogers 
·and spoken to by D.E. Maxson, J. Olarke, and L. 0 
Rogers, and adopted. : 
~ RR,solvtd, That the officers of the Association give orders on 
·'''the Treasurer for the amounts apprJpriatcd by Ihe Finaneo 

Committee. . : 

The Annual Letter was read, and approved as fol
lows: 
The Central Association to Sister Assoclatlons: 

Dear Brethren.-The Fiftieth Session of tbe Central As!!(). 
ciation has been held this) ear with the West Edmf'ston Church. 
Nearly all the churches were represented by letter and dels. 
gates. Most of them reported preciouB revival!> and ingather. 
ing of 80u13, resultmg in a small net increase ito the chlli-cll 
mtmbership of the AssoCiation, and. the addition of much 
spirItual. power to the churches.· The d,fferent branches of our 
denominationsl work have been considered with more than 
usual interest. The resolutions discusser! and .passed were of 
an eminenllv practical character, touchingqu\lslions of heart 
and life. Impo,rtant papers were presented and'btirring 
speeches were made, which must leave a lastinp: imores;illu fo~ 
good upon the character snd life of the people. THroughout 
all the business of the session a deep devotioDal spim pre. 
vailed, while the preaching and prayer meeting ~ervices were 
occasions of rich hless1ngs to our souls. 

·Wlth the many hle,;sings received during the pa~t year, there 
has come to us a deeper sense of our obligations llnd lin ell.rnes~ 
desire tbat we may be endued wilh power fr ,m on hi h to 
meet them. We h,ve, therefore, appointed We!l!\('sday, thEl i 

161h of r3eptombor next, a day of hIUOlJj'Hlon. fu.·lting Ilnd 
prayer. to he observed by all our churches for the outp"uriug 
of Ihe Holy SpirIt upon Ihe people. 

We were glad to welcome your delegates, and !llso the rep. 
resenlatives of (lur denominational Societies. Thcy huvs 
added much to the interest and profit of our meetinl{s. In re
turn we have appointed to represent us A. B. Prt BIke. R. D. 
Clarke alternate in thE' We~teru and the North. Western As
sociatIOns. and Slephen Burdick in the :South EastLrn lind EII.'l~ 
ern Associations. . 

May the gracIOus Spirit of God attend and bless you in all 
your meetings. 

By order and in hI-half of the Association, 
. A. B. PRENTICE. OorreHponding &Cl'etarll. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y., June 14, 1885. 
A copy of the paper read the eveningafter the Sabbath 

was ·requestedfor pll-blication in the SABBATH R:s. 
CORDER. 

A copy of the serJ:~.on by D. E. Maxson, in behalf 
of the Tract Socie~j, 'iWM requested for publication, ill 
the SABBATH REcoRnER. 

The Olerks were instructed to revise and procure 
tl;e publication and distribution of the :Minutes. 

:M:oved and carried that when the Association ad
journ, it adjourn to meet with the First Brookfield 
Church, on Fifth.day before the second Sabbuth in , , 
June, 1886, at 10.30 A. M. 

F. O. .Burdick offered the following resolution8 
which were adopted: 

ResolfJea., That the thanks of this Association are hl'reby ten
dered to the brethren. 8i~ters Rnd friends of West E,ime.tou 
for their generous hospitality and untiring elIorls to mimster to 
our comfort Bnd l'njoyment during our ~1AY with them. 

ReAolred, That the Ihanks of the Association be tendered to 
the Moderator and Clerks for their efficient services during the 
sessions of this Association. 

Association adjourned till 7.30 in the eveuing. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Opened with prayer by W. H. Ernst. 
Minutes of previous meetings read and approved. 
The Clerks were instructed to forward a copy of the 

liinutes to each pastor inthe denomination.. . 
The amount appropriated for the publishing of the 

:Afinutes was ch~nged from $30 to $25, by vote of the 
Association. 

L. E. Livermore preached from John 14: 6. 
. After the sermon, farewell remarks were made by 

f.r. R. Reed, F. O. Burdick, C. A. Btirdick, R. T. 
Stillman, A. B. Prentice and J. B. Olarke; and after 
singing by the choir, and prayCl: by A. B. Prentice, 
the congregation was dismissed with benediction by 
the Moderator, to meet in next session at Leonards· 
ville, N. Y., June 10, 1886, at 10.30 A. M. 

J. B. CLARKE, Moderator. 
C. J. YORK, Recording Secretary. 
C. A.. BURDICK. Assi8tant Recording &cr.etary. 

fommn:'litatio'1.#. _, So far as you are personally concerned itis 
=================4 of very little consequence, in fact of no con

forever aud forever impassable. Luke 16: 
26.· Face the question then squarely and 
honestly at ouce, and let your heart answer 
as in the presence of God himself, what is 
God's conclusion as concerning you individ· 
ually? What does God say about you? How 
do you stand this moment as before blm? 
Some one has very properly and truthfllJly 
said that the Bible.is a revelation of two 
hearts-a revelation of the heart of, man snd 
a revelation of the heart of God, and if you 
read God's Word with any degree of care, 
you will find this to be everywhere and al· 
ways liternlly correct. What then, de!lt 
friend. IS God's conclusion as to your beart? 
In Je:. 17:9, he expressly declares. tb~t it IB 

H deceitful above all things and desperately 
wicked;" your hent, your mind, your~ery 
iuner nature, "deceitful above a.ll thlllgs 

GOD'S RECKONING, 

It is my intention, the Lord willing, from 
time to time, as the Spirit of God in the 
fullness of his love and grace may take of the 
things of the Lord Jesus and show them unto 
me, to address a few words in this manner to the 
readers of the RECORDER, and so I now be· 
gin my proposed simple talks, by calling 
your attention very briefly to what I shall 
call God's Reckoning. There· is another 
deeply important subject, however, which I 
would have, first of all, impressed upon yoUl' 
mind, and that is, God's Conclusion;-God's 
conclusion "nd God's reckoning. Do you 
know, dear reader, or has it never occurred 
to you, what God has conoluded.about you P 

sequence at all, what he has concluded about 
your neighbors, or abou~ those who make no 
profession of religion, or even about your 
relatives, or friends, or parents, or children, 
but your one only great concern is, what 
-has the living God concluded about yourself 
personally. This is the one all-important 
questiou for you to answer, and the one, 
dear friend, that you will have to meet SOOD
er or later. If you do not meet it here you 
must unquestionably meet itin eternity, and 
there, it will be forever too late •. " Now" is 
God's time for you. ,< Behold now is the 
accepted time, behold now is the day of sal
vation." 2 Cor. 6: 2. .By and by It willbe. 
ihe day of· iudgment for the unsaved, aud 
then ·that "gl'eat gulf fixed"· must remain 

and de8per.t~!y ,noted." 
Dation ofthethoughtao! you~ 
c.)Dtinu8.ny.'~ (}en. 6: 5; And III 
cb.P'~ from ~e twenty-ninth to 
ond verses inclusive, tbe Spirit 
US tlie most ~wful picture ": 
bly be given' of. the terrible wi 
iniquity of the human heart. . 
it as " being tiiled with all unri 
to begin w;ith~ "Filled;" you· 
the llUman heart full of all u 
It is not so i:nuch what you 
your acts of transgression 
merely, but your very heart, 
tbe absence of any outward 
law whatever, is a very sink 
"being full of all unrigh 
then tue long black \:iIo;J"uol\'J;!. 

very end-" fornication, 
tousnet!s, maliciousness,Jull of 
debate, deceit, malignity, 
biters, haters of God, 
boasters, inventors of evil 
ent to parents, without und I 

enant breakers, without. ' 
implacable, unmerciful." 

This is precisely what man . 
and this is the divine 
heart, and surely nothing wh 
more terrible 01' more 
haps you will say to me that 
condition of the ancient 
this is merely a picture of the 
without law. Ah, yes dear 
look at Rom. 3: 9, " What then 
tel' thll.n taey?" "Are we/' un 
cans, "better than they," 'j 
Gentiles under Pagan philosop,1 
we, mere· profet!sing Christians, 
unsaved, any better than they, 
Pagulls of India or China or Cm 
H No iuno wise; for we have be 
both Jews and Gentiles that the 
der sin." ," The Scripture hat 
all under sin." Gal. 3: 22. 
concluded them all in unbelief'! 
3~. '.rhis, dear reader, is God!'J 
and more than that it is God', 
al:out you. And now answer t 
110& in his own very presence. . 
own conclusion about yourself? 
the chapter in th~thil'd of ROD 
come to the 19th verse, and thl 
read" that every mouth must 
and all the world must b~come j 
God." Has your mouth ever b 
through 'believing ,God's. testil 
yoiii'se)'!;', 'and have yourea11y 
true pl~c~ as a guilty, helple¥~ 
sinner lD\the presence of Godr 
the very smallest or slightest W:0I 

to make for yourself? , If you 11 
mouth has not been stopped, ant 
not takeu your true place as a 
polluted sinner before God,-t~ 
not yet accepted God's conclusi( 
yourself, and though you ma) 
name on the church roll, and 
may be a member of half a de 
bands, and be pretending to kl 
bath, aud engage in Sabbath
yet after all, YOlJ are still ,. in tt 
tel'ness and in the bond of iniq 
8: 23. " Your heart is not righ 
of God." Acts 8: 21. In the! 
you may be aU that is desirable 
upright and honest,and cour~ 
fined, but" in the sight of Go~ 
condemned sinner, and hastenil 
as· -tjme can carry you, to an 
Johrl. 3: 36; 3: 18. 

And now, dear friend. let 1 

moment at the other side of th 
question. If you have honest 
his own very presence IlCCept«ll 
.clusion as regards yourselflnl 
you have really "justified God" 
as to his testimony III your own 
then that is true repentance, I 

Holy Spirit would point you 
love of his heart, to the infinil 
that eternal salvatIOn, wbich 
his matchless grace, 80 ·freely 
you in the death and resurrectil 
blessed and ever' beloved' Son. 
most manelous thing thatwhe 
a maD to be a po.or, lost, pollntl 
ner, it is not judgment he has 
eternal salvation and SOllsltip, 
will accept it by simply beliltvil 
so loved him as to give his only 
to die in blS room and stead? ; 
in the first and second of R 
saved? Or as the Holy Ghost ~ 
tion in Job 25: 4, "How then 
justified with God? Or how C~ 
that is born of a woman? " Bl, 
this question is fully met in Ro 
met! by . God himself in>thl 
wods, " Being j uBtlfied fI 

. grace _ through the red~lnptio 
Christ Jesu •• " And what ill .1 
tied? It is to be rec;koned by.4 
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nrH.V"" by J. Clatke. 

~ead, and remarked to ,by. 
"'!U""n. and Jured! Kenyon, anli , 

waaadopted, aft\erbeing con-
~aXI!On. 

exercises having arrived, a. 
by J. Olarke, from Mark S: 36. 

eighth resolution was con
L. 0; Rpgcrs, A. B. Pren. 
and A. E. }Iain. It Wa& 

, after being ably sct forth by 
~ Olarke, was adoptcd. , 
, was adopted after remarks by 
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Sf;ephen Burdick, the eleventh 

01 adjournment was waived, and 
was ojfered by L. C.' RoO"ers 
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E. Maxson, 'J. Clarke, and L. O. 

~mlce" of the Associahon give' orders OD 
amounts apprJpriated by the Finaneo 

was re:)d, and approved as fol-

Sister Associat\pns : 
Fiftieth Ses:;ion of the Central As80-
)e8r with the West Edm~ston Church. 
were repre~ented by letter and dele

~ported precio~s revivals and inl!ather-
In a small net IDerease to the ehllrck 

and the addition of much 
churches. The chfferent hranches of our 
have been considered with more thall 

"" ..... uuvuo discusse<l and passed were of 
character. toucbing questions of hean 

were presented and ,I;tirring 
must leave a lasting imore8!'ion for 

snd life of the people. Tl1TOUghou" 
a deep devotional spirit pre

and pTIlyer meeting ~ervices were 
our souls. 

'received during the pa"t yeaT there 
sense of our obligations nnd !in ~arnest 

endued with power fr ,m on bi h to 
. therefore. app()j'nt~d Wednesday. tbEt 

a day, of hlllllllhtlon. faiLing and 
all our churcbes for the outpl.lUring 
he people. . 

PCI.OUltl , delegates, and !llso the rep· 
Socielies.They have 

'_" __ ,' ___ profit of our meetin/!:s. In re-
to represent us A. B. Pr, lI~ke, ;s.. D. 
W e.~leTII and the Norlb· 'Veslern As-

Burdick in tlfu :South EastLrn Ilnd EW!~ 

of God attend and bless you .iil a}l; 
/ 

bt half of the Association, 
PRENTICE. C07'1"e~pondin!J &Cl·etary. 
Y., June 14,1885. 

the eveningaftel' the f:labbath 
publication in the SABBATH R:s-

, n by D. E. Maxson, in behalf 
. was reqnested' for publiCation in 

.\ 

cted to revise and procure 
distnbution of the lfinutes .. 

thafwhen the Association ad
meet with the First Brookfield 

before the second Sabbath in 
A. M. 

following resolutiona , 

of this ASsociation are bereby tell
and friends oEWest EolmC!'toll 

I'''.'''"J and untiring efforl s to miDister &0 
during our stay with them. 
of the Association be tendered to 

for their efficient services during tha 

till 7_30 in the evening. 

pre:aclllea :from John 14: 6. 
. fUl'ewell remarks werc made by 

Burdick, C. A. Burdick, R_ T. 
Ii>nlt.1(>(l and J. B. Olarkc; and after 

and prayer by A. B. Prentic,e, 
dismissed with benediction by 

in next session at Leon,ru:ds-
1886, at iO.30A. M. . ' 
J. B. CLARKE, Moderator .. 

Sec7tf4ry. 
Reco7ding &eretary. 

fore~erimpassable. Luke 16: 
the question then squarely and 
once, and let your heart answer 

Ipresence c;f God himself, what ,is 
"LUI"'''''' as concerning you individ

does God say about you? Bow 
ihis moment as before him? 

has very properly and truthfully 
Bible is a. revelation of two 

__ '_L~.,_ of the heart of man .and 

of the heart of God, and if yon 
Word with any degree of care~ 

this to be' everywhere and al
,correct. What then"dear 
's conclusion as to gour heart? 

: '9, he expressly declares that it is 
above all things and desperately 

'he:1rt, vour mind, your !e.ry 
'fdeceiijul, above aU things 

:a desperately wicked." The r': very imagi- j 'had never. Binned at a1l-· . to be reCkoned 
nation of the thoughts of your heart only evil righteous in hiB own very presence_ I~ the 
cJntinually." Gen. 6: 5. And in Romans first third of. Romans you have God's conclusion 
chap., frOlD the twenty-ninth to the thirty-sec- as to what your are in yourself, in the fourth 
oud verses inclusive, the Spirit of God gives of Romans you have God's reckoning as to 
us the most awful picture which could possi- what you are if you behave in the Lord Jesus 
bly be given of the terrible wickedness and Christ.' If you believe in your heart what 
iniqnity of the human heart, He describes God saY8 about yourseif, you come into God's 
it as " being fiiled with all unrighteousness" conclusion, but if you believe in ,your heart 
to begin witb. "Filled; "you' will observe, what God sJ.ys to you about his Son you 
the human heart full of all unrighteousness. come into his' reckoning. 'rhere is but one 
It is not so much, what you do; it is not class of persons for whom Jesus died, and if 
your acts of transgression or lawlessness you are not of that class yOll cannot be saved. 
merely, but your very heart, your mind, in Rom. 5: 6. H Christ died for the ungodly?" 
the absence of any outward violatIOn of God's Is not that good news, dear friends? Are 
law 'whatever, is a very sink of iniquity, not these glorious .. glad tidings" concern
"being full of al~ unrighteousness." And ing Christ, that he "died for the ungodly." 
then tll<long black catalogue goes on to the And it is only the poor ungodly sinner who 
wry endi-" fornication, wickedness, cove- is justified or brought into God's reckoning. 
tou8ne~s, maliciousness, full of envy, murder, Rom. 4: 4,5 .• < Now to him that worketh 
debate, deceit, malignity, whisperers, back- the reward is not reckoned as of grace but 
biters, haters of God, despit~ful, proud, as of debt. But to him that worketh not 
boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedi- but believeth on Lim that justifieth the un· 
ent to parents, without understanding, cov· godly his faith is reckoned foi:righteouBness.'~ 
enant breakers, without natural affection, The blessed Son of God has finished upon 
implacable, unmerciful/' ' the cross the work that saves. John 17: 4; 

This is precisely whatmau is, dear friend, 19: 30. And every poor, ungodly, polluted 
anu. this is the divine photograph of his sinner who really trusts in that work as being 
heart, and sqrely nothing whatever can be personally for him, God reckons as if he had 
more terrible or more appalling. But per- done the work himself. He thus comes in
haps you will say to me that this was the to God's reckoning, his sins are all.put away 
condition of the ancient heathen and that forever, and not only that, but he is justifitd 
this is merely a picture of the Gentile world from all things. "Be it known unto you, 
without law. Ah, yes dear. friend, but now therefore, men, bl'ethrr,n, that through this 
louk at Rom. 3: 9, " What then? are we bet- nlan is proclaimed unto you the forgiveness 
tel' than tkey?" "Are we," unsaved Ameri- of sins, and in him all that believe are justi
cans, "better than they," the unsaved fied from all things from which ye could not 
Gentiles under Pagan philosophy? Or are be justified by the law of Moses." Acts 13: 
we, mere professing Christians, though still 38, 39. And now, dear reader, before you 
unsaved, any better th~u they, the unsaved lay this paper ·aside will you ask yourself 
Pagans of India or Chifia or Central Africa? honestly, as before the bar of judgment, 
"No iu no wise; for we have befol'fl charged where you are? Row do you stand before 
both Jews and Gentiles that they are all un- God? Remember there are but the two con~ 
der sin." "The Scripture hath concluded ditions," uuder sin," Rom. 3: 9, 01''1'< justi
all under sin." Gal. 3: 22. "God hath fied free~y by his grace." Rom. 3: 24. May 
concluded them all in unbelief" Rom. 11: the Lord bless this little word of testimony 
3:l. 'rhis, dear reader, is God'a conclusion, to your heart. And may you at this very 
and more than that it is God's conclusion moment take your true place. 
al:out you. And now answer the question E. RON A YNE. 

our Heavenly ]la.ther, even though thy, 
a!ld we, must how with bleeding hearts, 
smee we know' he doeth. all things well. 

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions 
be presented to the bereft family, and also 
to the SABBATH RECORDER with a request 
for publication_ 

MRS. A_ M .. LEWIS, } a 
MRS. C. E. iIUBBARD, om. 

. Resolutions ofrespect to the memory of 
Mrs. Hoag were passed, by the Ladies' Be
nevolent Society of Walworth, Wis, June 
17, 1885, and requested for publicatIOn in 
the SABBATH RECORDER: 

WHEREAS, Our wise Heavenly Father, has 
seen fit iu his infinite love ahd mercy to takc 
to himself, one of our loved members, Mrs. 
Alice Hoag; thcrefore, 

Resolved, That as a Society we have lost 
a faithful worker, one ever ready to respond 
to the call of 9,uty, and gave her· best ener
gies to every undertaking. In her the sick 
and suffering ever found a willing helper. 

Resolved, That whilc we cannot under 
stand such mysterious providences, we yield 
submissively to his will, .. who doeth all 
thin\;s well;" and patieutly wait the grand 
reunion in the R<lppy Hereafter. 

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize 
with the bereaved family, in their great 
Ilffiiction, and pray that the <. Comforter, " 
may abide in their hearts to stren~then and 
keep them, until they too shall "enter 
through the gates into the City," to meet 
their loved one and, with her, to dwell for
ever with the Lord. 

MRS. H. ~IcLEARN, i 
)1ns. M. G. STILLlIAN, Com. 
}lIss. P. S. COON, 

------.~~,~.~-----

MEMORU L FUND, 

Third Quarterly Report of E. R. P,Jpe, Treasurer of 
tbe Trustees of tbe Seventh·day Baptist, Memorial 
Fund. from March 1st to June 1st, 1885. 

RECEIPTB. 
Cash lialanc~ .......................... $3,783 53 
CaRh in savings hank,.................. 546 79 
Albion Academy, interest on note. Hev. 

S. H. Bahcock, Albion, Wis ....... . 
Bi·Cen. Ed. Fund, S .. H. Babcock, note. 
Interest .............................. . 
Note, Elizabeth S. Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
[nterest ....... " . . .. . . . . .. . ......... . 
Plainfield Cbair Theology, rent houses .. ., " 
Chair Church History. M. B. Davis, Dote, 

Lost Creek. W. Va ............... . 
Interest, Chair Uhurch History, M. n. 

350 
1500 
1 50 

10 Oli 
75 

7 50 
1850 

10 00 

of 100,000 copies. The Committ€!e recom
mend that A. H.' Lewis" D. D.; and 
C_ D. Pott(>r, M_. D., \ be appointed ed
itors of the paper,' 'and' that Ahs •. George 
H Bll.bcock b!\ appointed editor of the 
Homehold Department. YOl1r Committee 
appointeJ C_ D. Pott'er a s'ub committee 
upon the procnring of lIames for circulation, 
and Georg~ H. Ih.hcoek a sub-eommittee on 
a heading. Rei!pectfuUy submitted, 

ForCvmmittee, 
G. H.BABcooK, Secretary, 

The report was adoflted and the Commit
tee, (Corresponding Secretary, Editors of 
Outlook, and President) was made perma
nent, to which shall be referred matters per
taining to the Light of Home. 

The Sub-committec presented a design 
for the heading of Ligltt of Home, which was 
adopted. 

The I'eport of J. B. Olarke, Agent, dated 
June 9, 1885, was read, accept€d andordcred 
published in the SJ.BBATH RECORDER. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y., June 9, 1885. 
Geo. H. Babcock, Cor. Sec.: 

Dear BJOther-In complil\nce with instruc
tiontl of the Executive Buard of the Amer
ican Sabbath Tract Society, your Agent has 
visited the chn'rches in New Jersev and West 
Virginia, mne in ~Il. aud attended the ses 
sions of the South-Eastern anrl Eastern As
BOClatlOns. He has preached thirteen times 
and given ten addresses to Bible-schoola and 
other meetings. He has distributed about 
5,000 pages of tracts and· obtained 20 new 
subscribers to the SABBATH REOODER, and 
collected on RECORDElt accounts *231 47 
The total amount of cash and pledges tuken 
thus far in the canvass is $1562 42. Of this 
sum, WI'st Vh'ginia gave $149 65, Shiloh 
a.nd Marlboro $104 ~1, New Market $8 50 

. ,'rhe, i~poI't '<{)1..\~,!e.~ellfon \ ,ag~i~.~;;: the 
Ameer of AfghIl.1l18t9.n~ In Badakshan,illOon
firmed_ . The-~oplehave mnrd4ired-~:.;.:.t"'e 
goveruor of the provinee, who was reported. 
to be secretely neg:otiating with Rus81au 
agents for the surrende~ of the capital 
which. i.B one of th.e most importa.nt strong: 
holds .Ill the Hmdoo-Koosh mountains. 
The Ameer has sent a body of troops to Ba
dllkshall to inquire into the facts of the re
volt and to restore obedience to bis author. 
ity. 

. SPECIAL !lOTICES, 

W THE Dext Covenant Meeting of the Richburg 
Seventh·day Baptist Church will be held on the 
Sabbalh, July, 11,1885. at our regular time of ser· 
vice, Jollowed by communion. All absent members 
are requested to communica.te by letter. 

B D.MAXSON, Churc1t Clerk. 

~ MusIC.-It is desired that all interested in the 
placing of the Pipe Organ in the University ChapEl 
remit the amount of their subscriptions at once. 

N. W AHDNER WILLIAMS, 

iurTHE Seventh·day Baptist Society, of Wells
ville. N. Y .. will hold regular service on the Sab
b~th, in the vestry of the Baptist c'mrch, at ~ 
olcloek, P. M. 

The Bible school h held before the preaching 
service. A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

L. ll. C. 

.gp- CruCAGO ?tlISSION.-Mission Bible-school'. 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, cOl·rier of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternooll 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at S o'clock. All Sabbath
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
~ vited to attend. 

IF PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use . them in making systt'IDaticcontribu
tions to either the Tract Society or M188ionaly· So- . 
ciety. or both, willbe furnished, free of charge, Oil 

application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfr~ ~-
tree N.Y. . 

NOTiCE TO CREDITOR~.-In pursuanceo!.an 
order of Clarll.nce A. Farnum. Esq., Surrogate 

of the County of Allegany. nodce is hereby givell. 
accord ngto law. to all personshavingelaims against 
.r~hn Crandall, late of the town of F-riendsblp. m 
~l~ county. decea~ed. that they are .required to ex
hi It t4e same. with voucherR thereof, to the sub
scriber. one of the executors of .the will of the IlRid 
deceased. a/ his resi ence in the town of Genesee, OR 
or before the 5th day of 8eptem'er, 1885. 

E. R. CRANDALL. Eucuf.o.7 •. 
ELIZA. M. CRANDALL, EUCflt.rile. 

Dated Feb. 26. 1885. ' as in his own very prt·sence. Is this your ... __ 
own conclusion about yourself? Look down 
the chapter in th~ third 'of Romans till you 
come to the 19th verse, and there you will 
read" that every mouth must be stopped, 
and all the world must become guilty before 
God." Has your mouth: ever been stopped 
thr_~ugh believing ,God's testimony about 
youI'8elf~' 'and have youireally taken your 
true place as 8 guilty, helpless and uudone 
s;nner in the presence of God? Have you 
the very smallest or slightest word of apology 
to make for yourself? If you have-if YOUl' 

mouth has not been stopped, and if you have 
not taken your true piace as a vile, guilty, 
polluted sinner before God,-then you have 
not yet accepted God's conclusion aa regards 
yourself, and though you may have your 
name on the church roll, and though you 
may be a member of half a dozl:'n mission 
bands, and be pretending to keep the Sab
bath, and engage in Sabbath-school work, 
yet after all, yon are still "in the gall of bit
terness and in the bond of iniquity." Acts 
8: 23. " Your heart is not right in the sight 
of God." Acts 8: 21. In the sight of men 
you may be all that is desirable, you may be 
upright and honest,and courteous, and re
fined, but" in the sight of Gol," you are a 
condrmned sinner, arid hastening on, as fast 
as time can carry you,. to an eternal hell. 
Joh~ 3: 36; 3: 18. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
~ Davis. Lost C·eek .. , ............ '" 

Plainfield Chair Theology, 3 months rent 

and PJuinfidd $1300. The sales of Dr. 
Lewis's book have been small on account ,of 
the scarcity of money in West Virginia. 
Eigllt copies only were sold there. Dr. Lewis 
hall made arrangements with Ehler Gardi
ner to se]) his work at Shiloh so that vour 
Agent attempted no sales ther~. The ·peu
pIe seem to reSpolllt readtly to the claims 
of the causc of the Sabbath, and it 
is cheeriug to find them so earnest to gi ve 
support to the pluus of the Tract l::!ociety. 
This makes the work of solicitiug pleasant, 
and even enjoyable. It is hoped that the 
pledges given to be paid before September 
fil'S~ next, will be prumptly redeemed, and 
that a new aud CUllSW.Ut interest will be 

60 awakened in the great work before us as it 
120 00 grows from year to year. Your Agent is at "GENTS WANTED for ollrnew Religious book, 

this place speeding two dn.ysiooklllgaftel' 4 the greatest success of the year. 8endforillua, 
home affairs bcfore the meeting of the Ventral t.ra.ted circular, if you want to make money. 

And now, dear friend. let us look for a 
moment at the other side of this most vital 
qnestion. If you have honestly and as in 
his own very presence accepted God's con
clusion as regards yourself individually; if 
you have really" justified God" (Luke 7: 29) 
as to his testimony III your own special case, 
then that is true repentance, and now· the 
Holy Spirit would point you with all the 

Third Quarterly Repor,t. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Trea8urer. 

In 'acc't with the A. S. Tract Society, 
Frc,m Hardt 1st to June ht; 1885. 

GENERAL FUND. 
DR. 

To balan!)/!' as Per last report ........ , ... $1.412 96 
Cash r,eelved since as tolbws: 

Received in l\1arch as published....... 249 10 
.. Aprd, .. .. . . . 433 06 
"May, . . . . . . . 162 50 

CR. 
By C&8h paid as follows: 
Rev. G. Vdthuysen, $100. $50, $50, $50. 
Exchange ........................... . 
Harriet Ayars, interest on note ...... ; .. 
L. A. Plalt8, Agent, (Outlook), $337 83, 

$444 7G •.• " •••••••••••• : ••..•••.• 
L. A. Plat'S, Agent, TracLSociety, $1241, 

$652 ............................ . 
L. A. Platts, Agtnt, Tract Depository .. . 

.. .. Q' t I u,r er y .......... . 
A. H. Lewis. expenllt', postage, telegrams, 

etc ................ ; .. ' .. ' .......... . 
Rev. Goo. B. Utt~r, expense on bequests. 
E. Walter Roberts," .. 
Balance to new account ............... . 

SCANDINAVIAN PAPER FUND. 

DR. 
To balance as per last report. . . . . . . .. .. 
Ca~h received since as follows: 

Received in Mareh as published, ..... . 
" April, 
H Ma.y, 

CR. 
By cash paid as follows: ' 
r,. A. Platts, Agent. $50 95, $53 54 .... . 
Balance to new account ............... . 

E.&O. E. 
PLAINFIELD, June 1. 1885. 

$2,25762 

250 00 
4. 00 
6 00 

782 53 

1893 
3400 

11618 

9 50 
15 00 
100 

1,02048 

$2,257 62 

92 76 

25 00 
5 00 
6 00 

$128 76 

104 49 
24 27 

$128 76 

J/F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. ,. 
Examined and comp'~red with vouchers and found 

correct. J. D. SPICER, } A .. .:1 n 
T. H. TC'MLINSON, ,a:uu.. vom. 

, , ...... 
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

--,y. 

At the meeting of" 'lhe':Ladies Benevo
lent So~iety," Plainfield, N. J, ,Jim~ 10, 
1885, ,]he following resolutions of Respect 
and sympathy were adopted: 

of mill to April 1. 1885 .......... .. 
Bi·Cen Ed. Fund, interest, John T. Loof-

boro ............................. . 
Bi·Cen. Ed. Fund, interest mortgage, 

Margaret A Randolph ........... .. 
Chair Greek Language and Literature. in

terest on mortgage. Geo. W. Taylor. 
Chair Greek Language and Literature, in· , 

terest OB mortgage, R. W. MahatE'e .. 
Missionary Society. interest on mortgage, 
• Mrs: J. E. Mosher ..... ; ......... .. 
American, Sabbath Tract Society, interest 

on morlgage. Mrs. J. E. Mosher ..... 
Albion Academy, Hev. S. H. Babcock, 

note ............................. . 
Albion Academy, RAv. S. H. Babcock, 

interest credit. m·Oen. Ed. Fuud, 
on account of mortgage, Albion Aca-
demy, Wis .................. ~ .... . 

Chair Greek Language. interest 6 months, 
bond, St. Paul City railroad ....... . 

Plaintleld Ch~ ir Theology. interest, 6 
months, St. Paul City railroad ..... . 

Milton College. interest mortgage. Marek· 
ly, on account ................... .. 

Plaintleld Chair Theology, rent house ... . 
Bi·Cen. Ed. Fund, interest on note, L. B. 

Davis, Lost Creek, W. Va ......... . 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Plainfield Chair Theology, bill, Wm. 

Penne, expense on house .......... . 
Plaintleld Chair Theology, 6 months in· 

terest on mortgage, $2.500 mUlprop· 
erty,. to April 23. 1885 ............. . 

Plainfield ChaIr Tneology, Will U. Cran-
dall Treasurer .................... . 

Babcock Chair Physics, Will H. Crandall, 
Treasurer ........................ . 

Chair Greek Language, Will H. Crandall, 
. Treasurer ....................... .. 

Burdick farm. 6 months interest on $1,-
700, savings bank. Buffalo, N. Y., to 

. May 20.1885.; .................. .. 
Milton College, A. Whitford, Treasurer. 
Cash in old savings bank ...... : .... , . 
Cw:h balance ...............••......... 

E.&O.E. 

1200 

1200 

43 75 

45 0() 

2400 

2400 

5000 

1 94 

6000 

30 00 

.f0 00 
7 60 

4 40 

t4,87226 

7 00 

7500 

10000 

30000 

150 00 

4250 
150 00 
54679 

3,50097 

'4,87226 

PLAINFIELD, N. ,J., June. 1, 1885. 
E. R. POPE, Treamrer. 

Examined and compared with the vouchers and 
found correct. 

R M. TITSWORTH, } Aud. Gom. 
J. A. HUBBARD. . ~. 

TRACT BOnD MEETING. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 16, 1885. 
Thll Regular Mont.hly Meeting of the Ex

ecutive Board of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, was held in the Seventh-day 
Baptist church in Plainfield, N. J., June 
14th, at 2 o'clock P. M. • 

WHEREAS, In the Providence of God he The Committee appoiuted at ,the last 
has called o.ur dear Sister Abbie Burt Ran- meeting, to arrange for a new paper to cir
dolph unto himself we the members of the f 1 
Ladies' Benevoledt' Society deSire hereby to culate among the laymen, reported as 0-

express our sense of the deep loss we have lows:, 
su~tauied in that she has gone from our The Committee, appointed to arrange for 

Association after which he expects to go FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
on westward to complete the route marked A GOOD HOUSE and LOT 
out in connection With meetiugs of the As - JlIi-

sociations. Respectfully subIllitted" .ALFRED OENTRE, N. Yo', 
J.D. CLARKE, Agent. W .< .. ill be sold Oheap. 

The following letters were read: From Address 'S] L. MAXSON 
L. M. Cottrell, about colporteur work; fro m Alf~ffl O~n1r1lN Y. 
L. A. Piatts, relating to the will I?f the late ' , 
John Crandall; from E. P. Saundel'&, Busi- SIGlAR'S PREPARATORY'SCHOOl, 
ness Manager, relating to Publishing House NEWBVRG-ON-HVD88N, N. Y., 

Gives the best r.reparatlon for the best colleges. Two Yale 
etc.; from L. J. Johnson, Lime SprlDgs, Ia., valedictorians n three years. Entrance examination helcl 

b t at the scbool hy members of Yale fauullY. Oaily gYDlIIU
a ou some property owned by the Society tics under telloher compulsory. For cirCulars. &c,. addreait 
there. HENRY W. SIGLAH; M. A,. (Yale) Plin-

Th' d Q te I Rtf b T THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT llAND.-We 
ll' uar l' y, epor 0 t e reasurer live In those day" wbereln the Lord will gathp.r Billa-

d d d d d '1 d rael out of both Jew and Cbrlstlan Churcbes. that tbelr 
was rea. accepte an or ere on ti 13, an .Jplrlt. sllul and hlldy may be preoerved bilimele>!ll to reoelYe 

t t S R f b tbe Lord at bl. comlnl:' Rom. Ix. 4: ISIL. xl. 11, 11: ReT. 
copy sen 0 ABBATH ECORDER or pu - vil.4;Rom.vill.~;&v.xlv 1.; I TbeBB. v. 2O,21.2S: 1 Cor. 
lication as usual. xv. 52, 68: PhI. m. 21: 'iark xIII. 20: \lath. :alv. 14: Rom.. .~ 

viii. 11. ~. 28; Rev.:at. t.4, :I; John xlv, 16, 17.!16 Further 
Publishing Agent's report for May was read, Information can be obtained In two dl1ferent books at 11 .. eacb. Mentlon this paper. Address : 

showing amount due Publishing House to be J. WIELE. 143.N. Sixth St., Brooklyn, N. Y •• 

$452 51, which was ordered paid, as also J. HELPING HAND 
B. Olalke's bIll for salary, two months and -IN-

expenses, of $177 25. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

1)omestie. 
The arrival of the French vessels, bringing 

the statue of liberty, in the harbor of New 
York, June 19th, was the occasion of much 
exciteme.nt, ap.d was followed by imposing 
ceremomes. : 

The Exeter, N. H., manufacturing com~ 
pany have shut uown their mills until Sep~ 
tember 1st, the mills being over-stocked with 
gooJs and without a. market. Several hun, 
dred bands,are thrown ont of employment. 

Work was. 8.~spended,J nne 20th, in nearly 
every coal pIt III the first two. pools, at Pitts
burg, Pa., and a general shut'down of the 
river mines is looked for this week. Dull 
trade and· over·stocked· markets are the 
causes assigned for the suspension. 

Foreign. 
Advices from Winnepeg say' that General 

Middleton expects soon to be able to starve 
Big Bear into submission. 

A Greek from Khartoum says General 
Gordon was shot in the palace and that· tbe 
b?dy was beheaded, in,sulted and chopp~d to 
pIeces. 

BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A 24-pagequarterly. containing carefaU,! ,pre
pared h~lpg ou the International Lessons. Edit.ed 
by A. E MAIN. Published at the RECORDS. of
fice. Price 25 cents a copy per year; !l cents & 
month. Address all orders to the SABBATH. RrwoB-
DEll, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 

HUnted 
WE \V A.NT 3000 MORE :QOOK A.GENTS 
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Cut. Bd3ned by htllldHd .. of Pm. &Z1d A~nl" uiltizpobi.IA.-Aluwe" 
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BROOKLYN 

, love of his heart, to the infinite fulness of 
that eternal salvatlOn,which God has, in 
his matchless grace, so freely provided for 
yon in the death and resurrection of his own 
blessed and ever' beloved Son. l,s it nof a 
most marvelons thing that when God proves 
a m<ln to be a poor, lost, polluted, rebel sin
ner, it is not judgment he has for him but 
eternal salvation and SOlls1tip, provided he 
will accept it by simply believing that God 
80 loved him ,as to give his only begotten Son 
to die in hIS toom and stead? How is a man 
in, the first and second of Romans to be 
saved? Or as the Holy Ghost asks the ques
tion in Job 25: 4, "How then can man be 
j llstified witb God?" Or how cau he be clean 
that is born ~f a woman? " Blessed be God, 
thi~ question is fully met in Rom. 3: 24, and 
met by God himself in' these wondrous 
W~rJ8, "Being j ustlfled freely by his 
grac~ through the redemption that is in 
Chri8t Jesus." And what is it to be justi. 
fied?, It is to be reckoned by G~d as ·if you 

band of workers; therefore,. the new paper ,for laymen, met at the resi· 
. Resolved, That we will emulate her virtues dence of Charles Potter, Jr., May 31,1885, 

in Vhristlan livmg, and follow her ex~mple at 2 P. M. After full consideration of the 
of perseverance in all good work, in strivlDg subject, it was decided to recommend a 
to. upbuild the Master's kingdom, and in monthly p~per, consisting of eight . pages 
giving luve and cate to' the. needy about . the size of the Outlook andSabbathQllar
her. . '. . '.. ,. . ... . terly to be c~lIed The Light of Home; that 

ResuZvea, That we hEm~by express (mrdeep from tw:o t.o three pllges be devoted to boutle
sympathy with her bereaved ~alIlil'y in their hold' mattera, with Illustrat!onB as ,mav be 
sorrow, and commend them to the love of convenient, and that we aim ~t a circulation 

Queen Victoria has ojfel'ed Gladstone an 
earldom in recogniton of his services. Glad
stone asked that he be .al.lowed to forego the 
honor. The Netos reJoIces at Gladstone's 
decision, and says no title could add to his 
fame or enhance the enthusiastic devotion of 
his countless admirere. .' 

The forming of a new ministry in England 
is at a dead~lock.The conservatives secm 
unwilling to proceed .unless the Ii'bemls, 
w~om they have just driven from power, 
Wlll pledge themselves not to embarrass 
them, which, naturally enough, they' are 

'W III T E ' LEA D CO.'8 
. Perfeotly Pure White Lea~, ':!. 

. The WHITEST and BEST WE LEAD., 
" • '"j: "" '. 

For sale by all deal~rs and made only by, •.. ,. 

BROOKLYN WHITE .LEA.D~O~~: 
unwilling to do_ . , , Office, 182 Front St, New York. ," 
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GOD KNOWETH. 

BY'A. M. CHARLESWORTH. 

. Dear little feet I In after years 
To tread Life's path 'mid smiles or tears, 
With gleeful laugh or anxi,lUS fears, 

Who knoweth? 

o little hands, stretched out in play! 
What shall they grasp each passing day, 
Things that willla~t, or fade away? 

Who knoweth? 

Sweet baby eyes, with questions bright! 
What will they learn to read aright, 
Here, where earth's shadows dim the light? 

Who knoweth? 

Where leads thy path from this fair morn? 
Through desert land with stone and 'horn, 
Or 'mid the flowers and golden corn? 

Who knoweth? 

We cannot tell; our love for thee 
Yearns to look on-it may not be; 
Sweet comfort, though we cannot see, 
. God knoweth, 

Only keep close to Christ's dear fide, 
Through flowery glade or surging tide, 
And safely homeward He will guide-

God knoweth. 
,. --

now IT, HAPPENED. 

It happened in this way, Squire Oraft 
found one morning that it would be nece~
Bary for him to go to Southampton on bUSI
ness, and ~ the day was fine and he was fon.d 
of pleasant corppany, .he suggested to ~IS 
wife that it wotildbe a good opportumty 
for her to pay a visit to her Aun~ Betsy 
Spooner, as hehimself was intending to take 
dinner with the old lady. . 

. " 

In the midilt of it there came a heavy rap at worker JDay toil ,assured of success; yea, 
the back dopr, /lnd an equally" heavy '\"oice too, abundant success. He carried forth a 
demanded" entrance., few Beeds;~e,wilI' bring h<:,~e sheaves a,nd 

- '" The. house'1I be on fire the· first thing joyous success; fpr he shall." reap WIth 
you know, an; it's time to be gittin' things joy,"" he shall bring his sheaves rejoicing. " 
out" said the voice." . He will show his Master's joy, who, as the 

,: That's Luke Symonds," said Tom, H and faithful Shepherd, brings back" the sheep 
he'll cabbage everything he can lay hands on his shoulders rejoicing," for of him it 
on." Then in a louder tone he added: has bp.en said in prophecy, "He shall see of 
"Thank VOll, Mr. Symonds, Ibut we rather the travail of his soul,and shall be satisfied. " 
wait till we are sure the house is going to -P. Storer Olark. . , 
burn, before we begin." And without stop
ping to hear Mr. Symonds' answer, he 
caught up another pail of water and hurrild 
off, followed by Burt and NaD. By that 
time people were pounding at the front door, 
but no response c?ul~ they win from th,e 
busy little workers InSIde, and as the perIl 
was not yet neal' enough to warrant their 
breaking in, they retired somewhat dlscom
fitted. But when presently they saw Tom 
and Burt at the scuttle hole dashing water 
over the roor, a murmur of admiration went 
through the crowd. , 

"They're plucky little fellows, anyhow," 
said Dean ,Glover; but,the fiery cinders were 
flying in every direction, and the next moo. 
ment the deacon called savagely to the boys 
to come down and open the doors. The 
little folks, however, kept steadily on with 
their work~ Tom and Burt carrying the 
water up t e narrow stall'S that led from the 
attic to the roof, '" hile Nan stood at the 
washtub and filled the pails with the big tin 
dipper; and before the tub was fairly empty 
the burning building went down with a crash, 
a shower of sparks shot up into the sky, as if 
trymg to put out the stars, and then the 
world seemed to grow" suddenly dark and 
p60ple knew that the danger was past. 
, .. Now, we'JI go down and have some sup 
per," said Tom, who until that moment had 
not thought of being hungry. "Oh, thi;Te's 
somebody pounding at the knocker again! 
I wish they'd stay away till we can get some· 
thing to eat." 

-_. 
COMPANY MANNERS. 

"Sit down, will you, please, and wait a 
moment till mother comes?" said a little 
girl to ladies who came to see her mother. ' 

" And will you gi'\"e mea glass of water, 
Mal·tha ?" asked one of the ladies; "I am 
very thirsty. " 

" With pleasure," anBwe~'ed Martha; and 
she presently came back with two goblets of 
water on a small waiter, which she passed to 
both ladies. 

"0 thank you," said the other lady; 
,. you are very thoughtful, " • 

"You are quite welcome," said Martha, 
very sweetly. ' , 

When Martha went out of the room, one 
of the ladies said, "This little girl is one of 
the loveliest children I ever met. How sweet 
and obliging all her manners are!" 

" Let us go into the next room and see. 
Martha took'the waiter back to the dining 
room. 

"Me drink! me drink!" cried little 
Robbie, catching hold of his sister's dress 
and screwing up -11is little rosy lips. 

"Get out, Bob!" cried Martha; " go to 
Bridget." 

"Don't speak so to youI' little brother," 
said Bridget. 

"It is none of your business what I say!" 
cried Martha, tossing back her head. 

" Martha! " grandmother called from the 

player. This will by no meaIlB forbid amI1le 
varity of registration or reasonable contra~ts 
of tone and movement. If the organistmust 
display himself or the instrument, let it be 
done after the service proper is ended. He 
may reply that no one will remain to 
listen. But he should play so that they 
will. It is his own fault or misfortune if he 
does not or can not. I know of more than 
one organist who can keep a goodly portion 
of the congregation as l~!;g as he chooses to 
play. 

ltseerns "to me that divine Eervice-the 
morning servi.ce especially-should begin with 
penitence, continue with reverence, and con
clude with praise. Surely it. behooves us all, 
on first entering the house of God, to pros
trate ourselves in humility before him 
against whom we all have sinned, and whose 
holy commands we all alike have broken. 
We may then, silently or audibly, confess 
our shortcomings, and ask for help to rise 
again and battle with the temptations which 
sunoud us. After this, we may. deem our
selves, in some measure. worthy 10 render 
thanks for the infinite blessings with which 
he has mrrounded us, and join with full 
heart and voice in offering praise and thanks
giving for his goodness, hiS mercy and his 
mfini te love and power. 

With only the first has the ordinary Service 
Prleude to do, We come to the sanctuary, 
conscious,if we will but pause and think, tha~ 
we have not done, many things we ought to 
have done, and have done many things which 
our better selve!! tell us we ought not to 
have done. Let organists bear this in mind 
and strive, not only to prepare themselves 
worthily for their sacred tl uty, but so that they 
may lead others to such thoughts and med
itations as will make their worship accept
able befC>l'e the infinite Father.-Eu.aene. 
Thayer in Folio. 

------.. ~~-------
YOUNG D1INISTERS. 

-
, CURIOUS FACT8 ABOUT THE SEA. -

"And Auht Betsy won't give me half a 
welcome if I don't bring you along," he said, 
bestowing a persuasive little pat on his wife's 

" . plump shoulders, as herose from the break
fast table. 

But Sylvia Jane, the dusky matron .that 
presided in the kitchen; had gone to Shmne
cock to see her daughter married and would 
not be back till the next night, and Mrs. 
Oraft declared that nothing would induce 
her to leave the children alone all day. 
Something would be sure to happen to 
them. 

. But this time familiar voices followed 
the knocking, for the Squire and his wife, 
catching the red glow against the sky before 
they were half way home, had hurried old 
Meg over the road at a pace she had not 
traveled since the days of her you th, and 
with a ru!!h and a shout the children threw 
open the door and began their story. 

top of the stairs. 
" What?" screamed Martha back. 
" Please come here, deal'," ,said grandma. 
"I don't want to," muttered Martha. 
"Martha," said grandma, "will you try 

and find my spects? I am pretty ·sure I left 
them in the dining room." 

A.s to the quantity of light at the, bottom 
of~he sea there has been much dispute 
Ammals ~red,ged from below seven hundred 
~at~om~ eIther have no eyes, or there are faint 
IndlCatlOns of them,or else their eyes are ve 
large and protruding. Another stran ry 
thing is that,.if the creatures in those lowge 

depths have any color, it is of orange or redT 

or . reddish-orange. Sea-anemones, corals' 
shrImp and crabs have thIS brilliant colo' 
Sometiffie~ it is. p.ure. red 01' scarlet, and i:; 
manyspeClmens It wclmes toward purple Not 
a green ?r blu~ fi8~ isfound. T~e orange ;ed is 
~he fish s pro~ectlOn; forthe blUlsh-green light 
In the bottom of the ocean makes the orange 
or red fish appear of a. neutral tint and 
hides it from its enemies. Many animals 
are black, o~hers ~eutral .in color. Some 
fish are provIded ~lth borIng tails, so that 
they can burrow m the. mud. Finally, the 
surface of the submarme mountain is cov
ered wilh shells, like an ordinary sea beach 
showing that it is the eating-house of vast 
school~. of carnivorous animals. A codfish 
takes It whol.e oyster into its mouth, cracks 
the 3he1l, dIgests the meat,and spits out 
the rest. Orabs crack the shells and suck 
out the meat. In thatway come whole mounds 
of shells that are· dredged up. Not a fish
bone is ever dredgea up. A piece of wood 
may be drcdged up once a year, but it is 
honey-combed by the boring shell-fish; and 
falls to pieces at the touch of the· hand 
T~is sh,?ws what destruction,is constantly 
gomgon In those depths. IfashIpshonldsink 
at sea with all on board, it would be eaten by 
fish, with the exception of the metal, and 
that would corrode and disappear. Not a 
bone of a human body would remain after a 
few days; It is a constant display of the law of 
the survival of the fittest. Nothing made by 
the hand of man was dredged up·after cntis. 
ing for months in the track ·of ocean vessels 
excepting coal clinkers sboved overboard 

, To tbe very best and most efficient young from steamships. Here, Prot. Verrill COl'

brethren who are now in their first fields of rected himself. Twenty-five· miles from 
labor-however limited or obscure such· land, he dredged up an J ndia-rubber doll. 
fields may be-I would earnestly say: Do not l'hat, be said, was one thing the fish could 
worry about it one instant. Do not waste not eat.-Lecture ~y Prof. Verrill. 
time and patience in }H'ospecting or in sigh- I I . 

"Nonsense, mother!" saId the Sqnire, 
with his jovial laugh. " You've been wait
ing for something to happen for the last ten 
years; looking uuder the bed fora burglar, 
and expecting the honse to bllrn up, or ~he 
children to fall down the pump, and nothmg 
has ever happened yet. " ' 

.. I told you so !" said Mrs Oraft, laugh
ing and crying together as she hugged her 
little firemen. "I felt sur" something would 
happen; but I never would have believed 
that you children would know so well what 
to do,"-Gltristian at Work. ,. _. 

SOWING FOR REAPING, 

" That doesn't prove that it won't hap- One wrote of a great general's plan, "It 
pen," saiJ the wife perversely. was a bold one, full of danger ill case of 
. "Now, mamma, you just put on your. defeat, but he intended to conquer. " 
things and go, and PH take care of the house Doubtless the expectation of success is a 
anti see to Burt and N ari," said Tom, the great element in securing it. The great Mas
eldest of the children, trying to look very tall ter, wishing his workers to have every helpful 

,. and important. ".,' motive to patient, perseveringwork,hasgiven 
~famma shook her head, but the day was them abundant encouragement in the prom 

inviting, and it was so long since slie had ises of his Word. St Paul's words are, " Be 
seen Aunt Betsey~ that she at last consented ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding 
to go. X, '.. '. . ' in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 

... But remember' what I have so often know that your labor is not vain in the Lord. " 
told you already," she said as she pulled on 'fhus, too, he says earlier in the same epistle, 
her glov~8, "none of you are to meddlew:ith ., He tha,t plow:eth ought to plow in hope, 
the matches, and. if a tramp comes along and be that trll'e8he~h to thresh in hope of 
you are not, on ai).y account, to let birifin'," partaking." ( Revised version.) It is to be 
And when she had enjoined on"ToI~l; to . see feared, ~owever, that many workers are not 
that N annie and . Burt. wore their bib~ at thus hopeful; they expect scarcely any re
lunch, she kissed them nervously, with suits to flow from their labors, at all events, 
a. reluctant" good-bye;" and then kept not for a long, time to come. They sow, but 
waving her hand from the. carriage till seem to have no thought of reaping. Per-

. the old house and the three chnbby faqes haps it was not so when tney first took up 
at the window laded in the uistance. , their work. Maybe they then rushed for-

" Mamma's SQ 'fraid," said Tom, who, be- ward to it eagerly, expecting at once to 
ing eleven, felt himself old enough to be the grasp the prize, but hope deferr!ld soon made 
head of the family for one day at least. the heart sick. They are tempted to give 
" She's been that way ever since I knew her, up the work in despair or disgust, because 
and, as papa says, nothing has ever hap- the results they expected are not apparent 
pened yet." , at once. 

And nothing seemed likely to happen. No- The one hundred and twenty-sixth psalm 
body meddled with the matches, not a tramp seems to. refer to a similar case. When the 
showed, hIS face, an~,a.t lunch Nannieand children of the captivity heard of the prom
Burt put oritheir despised bibs without gi~- .lsed return to their sacred land, the idea 

, ing Tom any chance whatever to as Bert hIS was at first so overwhelming in its joyous
authority,,"· .., .., ., ness that it seemed . like a dream; "Our 

But just as they were sitting down to StlP-· mouth was filled with laughter, and our 
per some one went by s~outing." Ji'ire! " and tongue with, singing." But s.oon they real 
whel?- ,tlley~antothe·wlDdow,th~re,'on. t~e ized that the desired end was yet remote and 
OppoBlte,slde~f:the street, w:asMr.Smlth s" the way difficult. Great hardships and griev. 
maoh.ine shop In flames .. Tom 'had but once ous toils had first to be encountered. There 
in liislife seen a fire, and thatwas when'weretobe bitter tears before abiding joys. 
Mrs: Brown'!! . house next door· to·theirs, When they were losing heart, God seems to 
.bur~ed down: He was only six years old a~ say," Oomfort ye,comfort ye, my pe!>ple." 
the time, but he remembered very well how,,, 'fhey that BOW in tears shall reap 1n joy. 
the)i.eighbors,in the kindness of their hearts, He that goeth forth and weepeth, bear. 
rushed in and'begantearin'g up the carpets ing p:ecious seed, : shall doubtless, come 
and tllmbling:things into the street, while again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves 
his father and mother and·Sylvia Jane were with him." This is God's rule in nat-

I carrying water up stairs to po~r on .the roof; ufiJ, asm grace; Present self-sacrifice 
and he remembered, too, hearmg hIs· mother leads to future benefits. God would also 
say, when atlast the danger was over, and thus encourage the Ohristian workers who 
shebeheldherdismanttedrooms, and ruined are seeking to bring pilgrims to the promised 
fnrniture, that at another time she should land., They must not lose heart, for their 
lock the door and not let a creature in till efforts would be paralyzed. God would have 
the house was actually on fire; and more' their hearts steeped in hope. They must 
thanonce'he had heard her repeat theword.s be" looking unto Jesus who, for the joy 
when fires were being discussed., It all came that was set before him, endured the cross, 
back to him with the force of a ,command despising the shame." 
as he stood watching the flames; and seeing 
th t th "hb I d· . t "It is the way the Master"~ent; a e nelg . orB were a rea y carrymg ou Should not the servant tread it still?" 
the furniture. Jr,om Mr., Smith's dwelling , 
house, he made haste to lock the doors, The promise is, "In due season we shall 
and then closed and fastened the shut- reap, if we faint not." It is for the Master, 
ters. . ,nut for us, to iudge when the season is due. 

H Now we must take a tub up stairs When the disciples could not cure the lad 
and have some water ready to pour on the with the unclean spirit, tbey came to Jesus 
roof," he said hurrying down cellar; and apart, and said, "Why could not we cast 
when he and Burt together had suceeeded him out?" If workers who bemoan the 
in lugging the tub to ,the attic, they each lack of success did Ilo,theywould soon heal' 
took a pail and trudged up and. down the the reply, ~, Becall~e of your little faith;" 
stairs till the 'tub was full to the brim, little little faIth being a road to failure, as well 
Nan, the youngest, standing at' the pump as no filith. With full faith in t.he 'Mas-· 
lI;leanwhile, filling pails to have them ready ter, his promises, his resources, his Spir~ 
when the boys brought back the empty ones. it, the blessed results must be secured. The 

" No, you dId n 't !" cried Martha in a 
contradictory tone; yon alw:ays lose them up 
here;" and she rummaged round the cham· 
bel', tumbli:J.g things over like the north 
wind." 

" No matter," said the dear old lady, see
ing she would have much to do to put things 
to rigbts again;" no matter Martha; they 
will come to hand;" and she quietly put 
down the paper fur by and by. Martha 
left her and went down stairs in a pout. 

o dear! where are Martha's civil, obliging 
manners? She puts them on in the parlor, 
and puts them off when she leaves the par
lor. "he wears them before visitors urid 
hangs them up when they are gone. You 
'see she has no manners at home; she is cross 
and disobliging and rude and selfish. She 
forgets that home is the first place in which 
to be polite-in the kitchen as well as in the 
parlor. '. 

There is no spot in the house where good 
manners can be ~dispensed with.-Early 
Dew. ' . --

SERVICE PRELUDES. 

ing after a larger pal'lsh. '1' h is is a golden 
time to study both God's Book and human 
nature, to lay solid foundations and to ac
cumalate a good stock ot materials for 
future USt'. No tintinnabulation of door 
bells disturbs your quiet hours of study, no 
clamorous committee besets you to make plat
form speeches in behalf of ally" Asylum for 
aged or 'hulignant ' paupers," or any" So
CIety for the promotion of 'Frauds.'" 
President Edwards himself could never have 
written his immortal treati~e 3n "The Free
dom of the Will," if he had been the ever
husy pastor of a large city flock. A large 
congregation and a lofty pulpit are not 
always a Paradise, my brother I-they will 
prove a purgatory to you if you have not been 
trained for them,and have not grown up to 
them by long and thorough previolls prepara
tion. 'Ihrow your i,nkstand at the devil if you 
catch him at your, study chair, with any soft 
whisperings about "a splendid lOituation 
worthy of a man 01 your talents," etc. The 
moment you begin to lust after quails, the 
manna of your present holy labors for Jesns 
and for dying souls will lose its sweetness . 
Work like a beaver, and trust God with your 
future; it is worry that curscs and kills.
T. L. Cuyler, in Evangelist. -- . 

CONDITIONS OF SUCCESSFUL PRAYER. 

The organ is the chosen insb-umen t of the 
holy sanctuary. This alone proves its supreme 
worth and its pre·eminence over all other 
instruments which the genius of man has 
produced. Its office is to begi n, to sustain, The desire thatsimply flits aeross the soul, 
and close the service of the church. It first as the shadow of the clouds glides over the 
speaks in the service prelude; and I wish to summer grass, is no true prayer. It must 
sav a few words concerning the service pre- take hold of the spirit,and gather into. itself 
lude,-its purpose, its charac~er and its man- all the energy and earnestness of the supph
nerof performance. ant. The popular idea, indeed, is that pray-

First, regartiing the name. Webster de- er is a very simple matter; bu t in reality it 
fines the word" prelude" as follows: "An· ,is the highest exel'cise of the soul, imd 1'e
introductory performance, preceding and quires for Its presentation the concentration 
preparing for the original matter." This is of all its powers. l'he English prelate was 
the sense in which I use the word; and the right when he said that no man was likely 
title, "Service Prelude," is so far easily to do much good in prayer who did not be
understood. I much dislike the terms, gin by looking upon it in,the light ofa work 
"Opening Voluntary," "Organ introduc-' to be prepared for and persevered in with all 
to.ry," and so forth, as to me they seem well- the earnestness which we bring to bear upon 
nigh mell.ningless. The Service . Prelude is subjects, which are, in our opillion, at once 
not voluntary at all. If ever employed in the most interesting and most necessary. As 
church, it is a part of the service, and can not much as this must be evident from the phra
properly be omitted. It is,or should be, one of seology of the Scriptures themselves. Ob
the most import~ut parts of public worship, serve ~he grad,atioD in the terms, "asking," 
preparmg the mmds and hearts of the peo- "seekmg," "KnockIng." 'fhe "askin"'" is 
pIe to worthily· join in the worship of Him the lower form of requesting; but the "~eek
who is Father of us all. It is high time thating" implies the activity of one who puts 
church-going people should consider it as himself to the labor of a search; and the 
such, and cease to 1'.egarJ it as a pleasing "knocking" refers to the continued impor
noise to ,cover up their tardy steps, or to af- tumty that repeats its application until it is 
ford them opportunity to look about and crit- sa~isti.ed that there is no one In, 01' until the 
icise their neighb~rs before service com- door is actual~y opened. Here, too, come 
mences. The servICe has commence"!; and those parables spoken by the Lord, to the 
they would show a proper reverence for the end that men ought always to pray and not 
place and the oc~asion were they ~lready rever- to faint. ~'he, true suppliant is more. impor
ently seated, WIth heart and mmd humbled tunate. Llke'Jacob, he wrestles WIth the 
before their Maker. angel if need be until the dawning of the 

It must be confessed that they can often day; or, like the Syro-Phoenicia.n woman, 
with justice say that the sounds proceeding he renews his entreatIes in the face of seem
from the organ are calculated to call up any ing rebuff; from an apparent refusal draws 
but reverential fei3lings, or to induce that a plea WhICh in the end prevails. No. mere 
repose of mind and heart so. desirable in trae sluggard's 'formalism, therefore, suffices. 
worship. Either the player is Ilrdunce, who That is not prayer. That IS but the husk 
can do no more than to make the or~an wail of appearance. Thojrue supphant will "con
and groan under his unskillful manipnla- tinue instant in prayer;" and, when it is 
tion, or he is an irreverential wretch, who de- over, the exhaustion of his spirit will con
sires to show people what he knows abou t vince him that he hail been laboring indeed. 
~eg!stration or abo~t the, opera of "Roberto "Believe me," sai~ Ooleridge to his nephew 
1~ dlavolo." And thIs leads !De to my first ques- twoye~rs before hIS death, "to pray with all 
tlOn as to what the SerVICe Prelude should your might and strenght" ,with the reason and 
be. will, to Ilelieve vividly that God will listen to 
It seems to me that it should !'lways be quiet your voieethrough Christ, and verily do the 

and meditative, of plain and noble harmony, thing that pleaseth him at last, thiBis the 
and never-festrval days excepted-· of a loud, la~t, the greatest achievement of the Chris
showy or aggressiv:e ch~raeter. It should tian's warfare on earth." . "Teach us to pray,. 
not be to dIsplay the Illst~ument or the Lord."- Wm. M. Taylor, D. D. . 

---
SLEEPLESSNESS. 

Druggists tell 11S that tbere' is a growing 
demand for various medicines and prepara
tions containing opiates in one shape or an. 
other. People wreck their nervous systems 
by injudicious habits of life and the result 
is unsound sleep, dyspepsia and countless 
other evils. A little advice to such persons 
may not be out of place. They should of 
course be careful to abandon that method of 
life wbich brings them into physical disor
der. Theil' complaint may be fed by tubac· " 
co; narcotics sbould be avoided. One cause 
of their trouble may be tbat. tbey take in
sufficient out ctoorexercise. Perhaps they 
drink too much tea or coffee or eat too much" 
flesh meat. There are a thousand 'practices 
allowed by convention which are in them· 
selves harmful and prejudical to the health, 

The quality of sleep may be improved by 
diminishing the length of time spent in bed. 
A hot shower bath at bed-time cleanses the 
skin and predisposes to sleep. Manya;t,oilillg 
business or literary man goes to bed tired 
and worn out, only to toss from one6ide to 
another. His brain is hot and full dbloorl, 
while his feet arc cold. He thinks over 
again the thoughts that have bEen engaging 
his attention during the day, or does over 
again the business that has called forth his 
energies for twelve or sixteen hou'rs past. 
His night is a round of tossing to and fro, 
Is there any wonder that, failing to fiud o~t 
what is the true and natural remedy for hIS 
pains. he resorts to opiates which heknows 
will give him temporary relief? ' ' . 

There is ODe sure and safe way to remedy 
his. paius. If,after leaving work, he would 
take a brisk walk of a mile or two before 
going to bed,and then, after the walk, would 
hold his head UJider a stream of cold water, 
he would find relief-that is, supposing ,he 
does this when he is first troubled WIth 
sleepless nights. But no; if he lives half a 
mile or more from his work, he takes a car 
home and, throwing off his clothes goes to 
bed as quickly as possible. 

The want ·of balance between mental and 
physical labor is a fruitful· cause ~ of slee,p
lessness. Many a business man, whose dutIeS 
keep him in an office all day, would improve 
his health a great deal if he were to fit up 
his attic as a carpenter's shop and spend an 
hour. therein after supper. This of courso 
would be beneficial only if he happened to 
have a liking lor mechanics; tllen he would 
find his occupation afforded hiin am~e.m~nt, 
mental occupation and muscular effor.t 111 'Just 
the proper proportions.-Herald of Heall1t~ 
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l!o,ltlar. 
ELECTRIF,YING ANIMALS. 

plication of ele~tri.city IS an 
in the interest of hon tamers, 
of an apparatus of great 
a stick, about three feet and a 
M. Rauspach, tlW inventor, is I 

hiDlself, who has been "a g~ol 
ricd, " d~ring a long and Bucce· 
ional career. He has already c 
with it upon "denizens of tlle 
menagerie, and relates the cliff 
upon the brutes. Three of his 
ing the shock immediately 8ho\1 
the greatest terrol'. They wm;e ~ 
trembling and growled fitfully. i 

was more quickly subdued, beea~ 
a::d crouched in acorner of the CI 
was, more refractory to eleqtri 
seemed scarcely to affect hilP. ' 
growl and show his teeth, an~ 1 
after repeated discharges. Tpe 
iehing effects, however, were!. pe 
the boa-constrictor, On _~eCE 
discharge, the sp'~cimen fl\oru 
nearly twenty feet in length, bec 
paralyzed and remained motion 
hours afterward. When he 1'4 
showed .. sign~ ·pf numbness.-
Gazette. -

A GREAT BLAST.-The San 
BrIdge Company recently made 3 

with a view of obtaining 90;( 
rocks for constructing a sea • 
Francisco_ The quarry is a bl 
high, at the water's edge at}h4 
Visitation Valley_ Eleven; tUi 
have been run, and four have. be 
11;000 pounds of Judson powder 
Each tuilnel was 5ti1 feet long, al 
to an L in which (was the pO\l 

the L to the mouth of each tUDli 
dirt have been" tamped" in asl 
ble. The four ¢xplosions weI' 
successively, tho first to loosen t 
make it easier for the second 

I 

effective, and. solon. The firs 
wus awaited with some little a 
by the harbol'r'\cdmmissioners all 
cupants of t~e Jtow·boat. But 
curred, with i a dull, heavy SOl 
became appa~ent that fragmel1 
were not to illy through the air, 
unanimous desire that the boat I 
nearer the shore. The other OJ 
curred soon after. No. 3 was a 
A great section of the cliff was t, 
and huge bowlders a¥d tons of 
down to the water's edge. The, 
pronounced successful, and the 
stone, on subsequent inspection, 
isfactory to the harbor comm 
was estimated by the ellgineers t 
000 pounds of explosives ha.d ( 
about 10 minutes 35,000 tons 
earth. -Exchange. " , -- . 

DISSOLVING RUBBER.-' The 
India rubber or gutta-percha in 
or benzole; frequen~ly called f 
graphic work, is usually atten, 
many difficulties and drawba 
nine cases out of ten, says the h 
nal of Plwto.qraplty, where 'the 
requircd the experimen hilist 
chases it ready made. Yet th( 
no difficulty about the matter. 
rubber should be obtained; wher 
it is perfectly insoluble. Sec 
solvents are necessary; chlorofo 
ing a large excess of alcohol an! 
fail to act even upon the purest ru 
under the most satisfactory co: 
action is very slow, and the amOll 
capable of being taken up is pre 
very smalL The plan usua~ly, 
place a lllrge amount of shr,edd. 
a bottle, which is then fj.lled t 

solvent and shaken at intenals 
and when the shreds do not ( 
pieces of Bugar the whole is tb 
and we are written to for an ex 
the failure. If a small quantit, 
had been placed in the bottle a 
added, it would have been obser 
ly to swell out very considerab; 
lapse of sOinetime,. and a mil 
whole would be facilitated by e 
a glass rod or a splinter of wood 
idity with which the rubber 
solvent will depend upon its c( 
the action IS never very quick, 
any way analogous to the dis.! 
crystal. , 

One cause of the failure of· c 
act npon the caou tchouc may .. al 
presence of alcohol in too grcatf 
Ohloroform as sold almost, al,,! 
alcohol in small quantity, owin~ 
that when none is present it C:l 
vented from decomposing sp 
more especially in, the light. It 
stated that when entirely pr( 
light absolute chloroform will 
any change. " 

'A 80lution of gutta-percha.it 
has a use which is not generallJ 
forme when carefully made, f 
bright, the best possible materit 
ing glass for 'focusing ,screen 
lllicr08copic work-it is. Bai, 
'''rhose opinions' are of weight to 
ed.~&ienUfic A1nerican. ' 



FACTS nOUT TBE, SEA.: , 
, ' . "- "i" I 

the quantity of light at' the" boitorit 
eea there has been much dispute 
~redgedfrom below seven hU~dred 

eIther have no eyes,or .there are f~int 
of them,~r elsetheIr eyes are v~ry 
p~otrudlOg. Another strange 

that, 1f the creatures in those lower' 
hl!'ve any color, it is of orange'orred, 

sh-orange. Sea-anemones, corals 
and ~r~bs have thIs brilliant color: 

IMS lt lS. p.ure . red or scarlet, Rnel ill 
loe()imens It mc1mes toward purple. Not 
?rblu~fi8~ isfollnd. T~eorangered is 
s pro.ectlOn ; inr the bl msll-green light 

IUUI'~UIIU of. the ocean makes theol'ange 
fish a~pear of. a neutral tint, and 
from Its enemIes. Many animals, 
, others . neutral in color. Sonie 

,provided ,with boring tails, so that 
burrow III the. mud: Finally, the 

of the 8ubmarme mountain is cov
th shells, like an ordinarys~a beaCh 

. that it is the eating-house of vast 
of carnivorous animals. A codfish 

whol.e oyster into its mouth, cracks 
dIgests the meat, and spits 'out 
Orabs crack the shells and suek 

In that way come whole mOunds 
that are dredged up •. Not a fish

ever dredgea up. A piece of Wood 
up once a year, but it is 

I,JO[nO~ia by the boring shell-fish, and 
pieces at !the touch Of the hand. 

h?ws what destruction.is constantly 
m those depths. If a Shlp should sink 

all on boa~d, it would be eaten by 
the exception of the metal, and 
corrode and disappear.. Not'a 

a human body would remain after.a 
It is a constant display of\the law of 

of the fittest. Nothing made by 
, of man was dredged up-after cruie. 
months in the track of ocean vessels 

coal clinkers shoved overboard 
,"""w'lUips. ' Here, Prot. Verrill COl'

himself.' +,wenty-five miles from 
e dredged up an India-rubber doll. 

said, was one thing- the fish could 
-Lecture by Prof. Verrill. 
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SLEEPLESSNESS. 

tell llS that there is a growing 
various medicines and prepara

ning opiates in one shape or a~-
People wreck their nervous systems 

dicious habits 6fjife ahd the result 
sleep, dyspepsia and countless 
A little adviee to such perBons 

be on,t of place. They shonldof .. 
careful to abandon that method of 

ich 'brings them into physical disor
. complaint may be fed by tubac

IrC()tHls should be avoided. One cause 
trouble may be that. they take in

out door exercise. Perhaps they 
much tea or coffee OJ' eat too much 

There arc a thousand 'practices 
by' convention which are in them

. ful and pl'ejudical to the health. 
. of sleep may be improved by 

the length of time spent in bed. 
bath at bed-time cleanses the 

predisposes to sleep. Many a toiling 
0'1' literary man goes to bed tired 
, ont, only to toss from one Elide to 

HiB brain is hot and full dblood, 
is feet are cold; He. thinks over 

thoughts that have bEen engaging 
ention d nring the day, or does' over 

bneiness that has called forth his 
for iwelveor sixteen hours past. 

. is a round of tossing to and fro. 
any wonder that, failing to findo~t 

the true and n!litural remedy for hIS 
e resorts to opi::\.tes which' he knows 
him temporary relief? ' " . 

.is one sure 'anp safe way to remedy 
If, after leaving work, he w()uld 

walk of a mile or two, before 
be-d and then, after the walk, would 

, under a stream of cold water, 
find, relief-that is, supposing .he 

is when he is first troubled WIth 
nights. But no; if he lives half a 

more from his work, he takes a car 
throwing off his clothes goes to 

Vas·possible. ' ' 
of balance between me,ntal an,d 

• labor is a fruitful cause of sleep
. Many a business man, who~e auties 
in an office all day, would Improve 

a great deal if he were to fit up 
as a carpenter's shop and spend an 

De,r~lli a.fter Slipper. 'l'his. of CQUfSO 

beneficial only if he happened: to 
~l~I'lJ II( lor mechanics: then hi:) would 
occ~pation afforded him amuse.m~nt, 
occupation and muscular.e:ffort 10 JUst 

, proportions.-Herald oj 9,,"1111-
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- ELECTRIF,YING ANIMALs.-The latest ap-

lication of electricity is an invention made 

~ the interest of lion tamers, which consists 
~~ an apparatus of great power, shaped like 
a stick, about three feet and a half in length. 
M. Uauspach, the inventor, is a lion tamer 

himself, who has been '~a good deal wor

ried, " during a long and succ~ssful profess
ional career. He has already expenmented 
with it upon denizens of the cages in his 

menagerie, and relates the different effects 
upon the brutes. Three of his lions receiv
ina' the shock immediately showed signs of 
th~ greatest terror. They were seized ,!ith 
trembling and growled fitfully. The tIger 
was more quickly subdued, became stupefied, 
a::d crouched in acomer of the cage. Bruin 
was more refractory to electriCity, which 
seemed scarcely to affect him. lie would 
growl and show his teeth, and was ,subdued 
bfter repeated discharges. The most. asto~
ishing effects, however, were perceptIble In 

the boa-constrictor. On receiviLg the 
discharge, the specimen from Oayenne, 
nearly twenty feet in length, became at once 
paralyzed and remained motionless for six 
hours afterward. When he recovered he 
showed sign~' of numbness.,-Pall. Mall 
Gazette. . --

A GREAT BLAST.-The San Francisco 

Bridge Ooinpany recently made a large blast 
with a view of obtaining 90;000 tons of 

rocks for constructing a sea wall at San 
Francisco. The quarry is a bluff, 60 feet 

high, at the water's edge at the mouth of 
Yisitation Valley. Eleven tunnels in all 

bare been run, and four have been. exploded 

11,000 pounds of Judson powder being used. 
Each tnnnel was 50 feet long, and extended 

to an L in which was the powder. From 
tbe L to the mouth of each tunnel, rock and 
dirt have been" tamped" in as hard as possi
ble. The four explosions were to occur 

successively, thll first to loosen the cliff 'and 

make it easim' for the second to become 
effective, and 80 on. The firstexp:osion 

was awaited with some little apprehension 
bv the harbor commissioners and other oc
cllpants of the tow-boat. But when it oc· 
curred, with a dull, heavy sound, and it 
became apparent that fragments of stone 
were not tofty through the air, there was a 
unanimous desire that the boat should move 
nearer the shore. The other explosions oc
curred soon after. No. 3 was a grand affair. 
A great section of the cliff was toppled over, 
and huge bowlders aud tons of dirt rushed 
down to the water's edge. The blasts were 
pronounced successful, and the quality of 
stone, on subsequent inspection, seemed .sat
isfactory to the harbor commissioners. It 
was estimated by the ellgineers that the 11,-
000 pounds of explosives had displaced in 
about 10 minutes 35,000 tons of rock and 
earth. -Exchange. . --

DrSSOLYING RUBBER.-The solution of 
India rubber or gutta-percha in chloroform 

or benzole, frequently callep. for in photo

graphic work, is usually a~tended with so 
many difficulties and drawbacks that, in 
nine cases out of ten, says the British JOU1'

nul Of Photography, where the solution is 
required the experimentalist usually pur
chases it ready made. Yet there need be 
no difficulty about the matter. First, .pure: 
rubber should be obtained; when vuJcanized, 
it is perfectly insoluble. Secondly, pure 
80lrents are necessary; chloroform contain

ing a large excess of alcohol and water will 
ftlil toacteven upon the purest rubber. Again, 
under the most satisfactory conditions, the 
action is very slow, and the amount of rubber 
capable of being taken up is proportionately 
very small. The plan usually adopted is to 
place a htrge amount of shredded rubber in 
a bottle, which is then filled up with the 
solvent and shaken at intervals a few ~imes; 
and when the shreds do not dissolve like 
pieces of sugar the whole is ,thrown' aside, 
and we are written to for an . explanation of 
the failure. If a small quantity of rubber 
had been placed in the bottle and the liquid 
added, it would have heen observed gradual
ly to swell out very considerably after the 
lapse 'of s04l.e ,time,. and a mixture of the 
whole would be facilitated by stirring with 
a glass rod or a splinter of wood. , The rap
idity with which the rubber absorbs the 
so!vent will depend upon i~8 condit~on; b~t 
the action]s never very qmck, )lor IS It m 
any way analogous to the dissolution of a 
crystal.. ; 

One cause of the failure of chloroform to 
act upon the caoutchouc may arise from.the 
presence of alcohol in too grcat~ proportIOn. 
Ohloroform as sold almost. alw~ys contains 
alcohol in small quantity, owing to the fact 
that waen none is present it cannot be pre
vented from decomposing spontaneouslY, 
more especially in, the light. It is, however, 
stated that when entirely protected from 
light absolute chloroform will not undergo 
any change. . 

A solution of gutta-percha .in chloroform 
bas a use which is not generally known •. It 
forms when' carefully made, filtered ,quite 
?right, the best possible material for O:lscur-
109 glass for focusing screens. For fine 
,microscopic work it is said by those 
whose opinions' are of weight to be unequal
ed,-Scientific Ainerican. 

" 
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D.A.IR~ F .A. ~~ SALARY &exPeDses to men and women ag'ts;' J. C' A T AL 0 G . U E 
. .I. ~.l..'Y'" 'E. Whitney,NurserymanHochester.N.Y 

OF 
IN ALFRED FOB SALE. 

In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head of Ehil Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre. N. Y. This 
farm contains 

280 ACRES., 
And will bEi sold entire, or divided to suit purchas
ers. It will be sold with or without stock,and on 
easy terms. Possession given March 1, 1885. 

For further parliculars mquire of 
W!'I. C. BURDICK, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

CORPUlENCy~~~~h~fet,;': 
ly, eUe.ctua.Uy 
and rapidly cure 

';'~';';:';'~~~~~~~Obesltv without 
Eeml·sta.rvation dietary, etc. European Mail, Oct. 24:.th, 
~ay.s; "Its eftectts not merely torednce the amount or 
fat, but by affecting the source of obesity to induce n. 
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes no charge 
whatever; any person,. rich 01 poor, can obtain his work 
grattB by sendingS cts.'to coverpnstage to F. c.. RUBSELL., 
Iffq., Woburn lIouu, Store St.. 8tdrord Sq.~ London, Eng." 

ROOSEVELTPORTAB~E 

PIPE ORGAN. 
'Ve have succeeded after many years of study 

amI experiment in producing a portable GEN-' 
UINE PIPE OBGANwhich fills the place 
lJetween the lJest reed ol'gan and, the church 
(pipe) organ. ., 

As the various pipes are secnred in their p~aces 
the instrument requires no setting 'up, but IS at 
once ready for use when unpacked. 

It can be sold at a moderate advance above the 
pl'ir.e charged by' reliable makers for their better 
cIass of reild organs. and it is just what has long 
been ueerled for small Churches. Chapels, Lodges, 
Sunday Schools and the Parlor. 
HILBORNE L ROOSEVELT, 

J!I .. ouCaeturer oCChureh O ..... n •• 
14:io147·H9 \\'eSt18lb N'_, New York. 

f.IIJI:.wIiE SELECTED BY THE u. s. GOV'T 
TO CARRY THE FAST lI[AIL 

GOING "'\iVEST. 
JNLY LINE RUNNING TWO THROUGH 

TRAINS DAILY FROll[ 

,jHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS, 
Through the' Heart or the COnUnent by way 

or Pacilic J unctIon or Omllha to 
DENVER, 

or vIa KanBas CIty and Atchison to Denv ... con
nectlng:u UnIon Depots at Kans"" City. Atchison. 
Omaha aud Denver wIth through trains tor 

SP.N FRANCISCO, 
wd all points In the Far West. bhortest Line to 

KANSAS CITY; 
And all P01Dta In tbe Bouth.-Weat. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH·SE~KERS 
8llonld not target the tact tbat Round Trip tickets at. 
reducecl rates can be purchased vIa tbls Great 
Tbrou/llt LI neL to all lbe Hoal th and Pleaanre 
Resorts or the west and Bouth· West IncludlDg 
tbeMountwns ot COLORADO, th~ VIIlR!y ot th' 
Yosemite, the .. 

. CITY OF MEXICO, 
and all polnta In the MexIcan Re}lubllc. 

HOME-SEEKERS 
Should aiBo remember tbat thI. Hne leads' dIrect to 
the beart or the Government and Railroad Lands In 
Nebraska, Kansas, Texss, Colorado ~Dd Washing
ton Territory. 

It Is knowu as the gre&t THROUGH CAR LINE 
et America. and Is universally admItted to be the 
Fine8t EqUiPped Railroad In the World for 

0.1 olI1S868 of Travel • 
Through Ticketa VIa this line tor sale at all Rail

road Coupon Ticket Offices In the United States and 
Ca.uada. 
T. J. POTTER, 

Vice· Pres. and Gen. Manager. 
PERCEVAL LOWELL. 

Gen. Paas. Ag't Chlcago. 
JNO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag't, 

al7 Broadway. New York, IUlIl 
llO6 W .... hlngton 81 •• Boston. 

~p .A TEN'I'S 
obtaIned, and all busines8 ~n the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees, We 
are opposite the U .. S. Patent Office, e~gaged in p~t
ent business excluslvely, and can ohtam patents m 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas
ter, the Supt. oZ the 1tloney Order Div., and. to of
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For clrcular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients inY!lur 
own State, or county, address-C, A. SNOW &Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

HUNN &; CO •• ot the SCIltNflFlC AMlmrc.ANJ..COl.l~ 
lIDue to act 88 Bollcltors tor Patent8, CaVeat8 .. 'H"''' ""'1<8. Copyrlghta~ the United States. umada. 
JIIuioIand, France. ny. etc. Hand Book about 
PAfilnta sent free. ThlrtY-8even years' e][perience. 

Patents obtained tbronghMUNN '" CO. arenotloecl 
In the SCIl<NTIFIC AMICBIC~,Jh9 largeaj;. heet,&n4 
molt widely llrculated .l!ClenWlc PApe!'. ....20 a year. 

. Weekly. Splendid enll1'&vtnKa and interesting In
formation. Speotmen OOPl of the8elentUIc Amera 
leaa .ent tree. AddreU JlUNN '* CO"",,'I!<IaII1:nnG 
AxDlC1.UlOtllae,:mBlom1ra7.lfew .on.. _ '\ - -

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO 00 U~ES: MODERN AND OLABSI6AL. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 
CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 
Wednesday, Nov. 26th. 

Winter Term begins Wednesday" Dee. 10th; ends 
Wednesday, March 18th. 

Sprinll Term begins Wednesday, ~arch 25th; ends 
Wednesday, June 24th 

For particulars. address 
F. E. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

SITUATIONS FREE.' 
To Ollr subscribers only-can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 
OHIOAGO OORREBPONDENOE UNIVERSITY 
An institution furnishing instruction to "any per
son in any 8tudy." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS .(College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
Vallancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our first-class Literary.and Educational,Journal. 

N. B'.-Schools and families supplied with teach· 
ers FRI;l:E. Addres's 
THE CORRESPONIJENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

(AGENTS WANTED.)' ,162 La S"UeFlt., Chicago. 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
. Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocks, 
&c ,&c. !'riCes and catalogues sent free. ' 

Address H. McShane & Co ,Baltimore,Md 

" L F RED IT NI V E R SIT Y 
A ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR L.t1IJIES AND 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, .collegia.te, .and' Theological DeI?art 
ments. Classical,' SClentific, Normal, MechamClll 
Musical, and,Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised fOJ 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, March 25,1885. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, June 

23, 1885. 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. 

Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par, 
ticulars. addreSs J. ALLEN. President . 

HISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV JAMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 00. Sent by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

New York Medical Colle~e and HosDital for Women 
No. 213 '\\'e.& &t&h Street, NeW' York City. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty-second ~ear) 
will commence October 2, 1884, and contmue 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the Hospital and Di~pensary ~djoining 
give special adv.mtages for practIcal studies unsur 
passed by any other school. In addition. the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATHIC H08 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular, address, 
Mrs. MARY A. BRINKMAN, M. D •• Sec'y, 

219 West 23d Street. New York City. 

_B~~~~~!~op~e~~~!~f~~h~~!:~ 
Schools, Fire Alarms.Farms, etc. FULL I 
W:to.RR"NTED. Calalogue Bent Free. 

. VANDUZEN & TtFT. Cincinnati. O. 

VASSAR COLLEGE, Poushkeepale. N. Y. 
FOR THE LIBERAL EOUCATION .OF WOMEN. 

with al"ompieteCollegeCourse, Scboolsof Painting 4nd 
Music, AJoitronomical Observatory ,Laboratorv ofChem .. 
istry and Physics. Cabinels of Natural History. a 
Museum of Art, a Library ()f 15,000 Volumes. ten 
ProCessors. twenty-three Teachers. and thoroughly 
equipped for Ita work. Students at present admItted to 
0. preparatorv course. Catalo~ues sent 011 application. 

S. L. CALDWELL, D. D., LL. D .• Praia'HI. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NEW YORK. 

Horne !lsville-Elias Ayres. 
Adams-A, H. Prentice. 
Brookjield-C. V. Hibbard, 
Berlin-Edgar R. Green .. 
(Jeres-H. A. Place. 
DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genesee-E. R. Crandall 
IrnUpernUnce-Sherman G. Crandall! 
LennardwiJle-Asa M. West 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H: Stillman ' 
Ne1I! London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-EzekielR. Clarke. 
Port'tJille-A. K. Crandall. 
Richburg--Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridger-Joseph W est~ 
&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Bridger-O. D. Sherman. 
Waterford-Oliver ¥axson. 

RlIODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L, F. Randolph. 
IWck'tJille-U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman; 
W~'tJille-HoraceStillma~ 

NEW JERSEY. 
Marlboro-J. C. Bowen . 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainjield-J. Elias Mosher.l 
ShiWk-W. S. Bonham 

PENNSYLVANIA. j 

Hwron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Venango-C. E. Waldo. 
New Ji}nterprise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Unum Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIAii 

Berea-H. D. Sutton. 
Lost Oreek-L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolphl 
New Salem-Preston ,F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell,-D. H. Davis. 

OIDO 
Jachion Oentre-Jacob H. Babcock 

WJS(JONBIli" _ 

AZlMn-E. L. Bul-dick 
Berlin-John Gilbert. " 
lJartteright's Mill-D. W.Cartwright 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M. Green. 
Milton JunctWn.-L. T. Rogers) 

. Uticar-L. Coon. 
. Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Farina.-,-Isaac Clawson. 
Villa Ridge-M B. Kelly. 
West HalWck-N, S. Burdick. 

IOWA. , 
Welton-L. A. Luofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 

Altkn-L. C. Sweet. 
Dod{Je ,Oentrer-Geo. W. LewiS. 
F'reedom-J. L. Shaw. 
New Richland-Claston Bond. 
· '1 ransit--J ohn M. Richey. 
· '1 renton-Charles C. Ayers. 

:KANSA8. 

MfJIrion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
· Nortonm'lle-Osman W. Babcock 
'Pardee-Samuel R.Wheeler. 

HISBOURI. 

BUli1l{/B-'-L. F. S1{agga. 

NEBRAI!XA. 

Hanlard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Braneh--Joshna G. Babcock 

, North Loup---Os~ B~bcock 
Orleans-HE. Babcock. 

:KENTUCKY 
Oarrsmlle-C, W. Threlkeld 

BOOKS AND T RAO T S 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missionary. at 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab· 
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 
15 cents. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged', and will be published in three 
volumes under the general title of 

BmLlcAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY. Volu11W One is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents, Paper, 30 cents. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thoa. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yct puhlished. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. The book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the chirgymen of America. Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness snd 
ability. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 
This work was first published in London in 1724. 

It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re-
main. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts, 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W. Morton, formerly 1t1issionary of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp Paper; 5 
cents. 
The argument in the second part of the work !~~ 

close and scholarly The" Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of 
the Author's expUlsion. from the Presbyteriw 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty·five or forty years ago. 

THE RoYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London,. in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

. LllI'E AND DEA.TH. By the late' Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
" Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp, Price, 6 
cents. 

'COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de· 
livered at :Milton Junction, Wis .• June 15th, 1878, 
By Rev. N, Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

TIm, SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the America'!!· Baptist Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. 1tf., liissionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, 32 pp. 7 cents, 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south-west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT llEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nil.' 
than ,Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor shriuld!keep a supply of this pam· 
phlet constantlv on hand. 

TRACTS. 

Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En
actments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

'fhe Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The Trne Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 
pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Tract.s in this list are alsQ published' 

in the Swedish language. . 

TOPICAL SERms-by Rev. James'Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 
pp.; NO·3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp. ; No. 5, 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No .. 6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7, 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERms.-By Rev. N; Wardn~r, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A 'Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 

, The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gentile? 
Which Day of the Week did . Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four-page. series is also published in the Ger
man language. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 800 
pages for $1 00. Annual membcrs of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one.half 
the amount of their annual contributions to the Socie
ty. Life Members are entitled tolooopages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent, on application, ,to all 
who Wish to investigate the SUbject. 

Address all communications to thll SABBATH RE. 
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y 
. Jan. 18 .. '1885 

, 

The only line running Pullman Day, Hleeping 
,Hotel-Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking Cars, in 
Solid Trains in both directions between New York 
andChicago. Double Track, Steel Rails, Westing 
house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas. Miller Bafe~ 
Platform and Coupler, and' every modern appli
ance. Two New York and Chicago routes-the 
"Solid Pullman Line "via Salamanca and'the:N. 
y, P. & O. R. R., and the Chicago & Atlantic Rail
way; the" Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trunk Railway system. Limited Exprel!l 
between New York and Cincinnati and 8t. Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIME. 
~The only line running through Pullman Coach81 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. Best 
equipment Il,nd train service. Finest scenery. Rates 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. . 

< __ _ 

Abstract of- n'me Table, adopted May 25, 1885. 

STATIONS. 

LeMe 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley 

SalanilJ.Dca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cubs 
Welliville 
Andover 
Alfred 

Leaf16 
Hornellsville 

Arrif16 at 
Elmira 
BinghariIton 
Port Jervis 

New York 

EASTWARD. 

No. ~. No. 12* No. 4* No.6 

3.05PM ........ 8.45AJ1 
4.37 " ........... lO . .a8 It 

9.10 AJI 5.28 PM HI 50 Pll10.4li.l1l 
9.20 H 5.36" .............. 11.09 ,II 

9.45" 6.07" 11.20 " 11.48 II 

10.08" 6.,84" .... '" 12.14PJI 
10.54" 7.27" 12.23Ul 1.07 .. 
. ....................... ,.. .......... 1.97" 
.............. ............ ........... 1.4li·' 

12·00tM te.40PM ,l.15AH ~.101'1I 

1.85l'l!10.20 " 1-2.47" 4.82" 
3.15 " 12.07 " .4.26" 7.30" 
7.23" 4.15.m 8.25 " 12.20 " 

10.20PM 7.30AH 11.25AJ1 4.20PH 

.N OTE.-=Train 4 will stop at all stations on Sunday. 
ADDITI01UL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

5.00 A.. M., except Sundays, from Sal8.manCA, 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.85, Villi. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.30, Olean 7.20, Hinsdale 8.00. 
Cuba 9.05, Friendship 10.00, Belvidere 10.37, Bel. 
mont 11.25,Scio 11,5:) Wellsville 1.45, P.M., Andover 
2.82, Alfred 8.32, Almond 4.00, and arriving at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.20 P. M, -

4.40 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Forest.· 
ville 5.08, Smith's Mills 5.20, Perrysburg 5.46, Day
ton 6.07, Cattaraugus 6.45, Little Valley, 7.16, Sala-' 
manoa 8.15, G.reat Valley 8.22 Carrollton S.87, Van
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.16, Hinsdale 
9,32, Cuba 9.57, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 1QA2, 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.47 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12,28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

/:)TATIONS. 

Leaf16 
New York 
PorlJervis 

Hornellsville 

Alfred 
Andover 
Wellsville 
Cuba 
Olean 
Carrollton 
Great Valley 

Arrif16 at 
Salamanca 

Leaf16 
Little Valley 

Arriu at 
Dunkirk 

WESTWARD. 

No. 11 No.5* No.lI* loIo. 29. 

9.00AM 6.00PM S.OOl'l! S.80PJl 
12.02 PM 9.05 " 11.40 " 12.55 " 

t7.45PM 4. 2I'L"[ t8.10AII 12.iOfPII 

. .. . . .. .. ... . ... '...... . ...... . 
8.1SPM ............... .. 
8.35" 5.16AH 9.18AM 
9.20" 6.02" 10.08 " 
9 43" 6.23" 10.37 " 

10.10" 6.46" 11.09 " . 
.. I , • I • •• ............. • .......... .. 

1.03PK 
1 .. 27 " 
1,45 " , 
2.48 " 
3.18" 
4.00 " 
4.10 " 

10.20 " t6.55 " 11.29" 4.15" 

11. 13PM ........ 11.52AH 5.00l'K 

1.45 "I........ 1.80PM 6 80 II 
NOTE.-Train 1 will stop at all stations on Sun-
d~, ,. 

No. 29 runs dally over Western Division, 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD •. 

4.35 A. M., except Sundays, from Hornellsville, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.0Ii, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.25, Hinsdale 11.10, 
Olea~ 11.55 A. 1tI., All~any 12,20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton lAO, Grest Valley 2.00," Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.18, Cattaraugl!!! 4.18; Dayton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 5.58. Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.00, Sheridan 7,25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.60 
P.M. ' 

4.30 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at all 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 10.05 P. M. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

__ B_TA_TI_ON_S_._.
1
_1_5._ ..::...I~I 35. it 21.*!.:... 

Leaf16 
Carrollton 

Arrif16 at . 

A. H. A. H. P. H. A. H. P. ll. A. ll. 
••.•• G.50 5.45 9.25 11.02. 

..... 7.256.1410.40 11.40 ..... 
,l;'.H. 

9.20 7.80 6.20 2.00 ..... 7.00 
11.82 7.42 6.80 2.15 ..... 7;15 

Bradford 
LeaN 

Bradford 
Custer City 
A~tH 

Buttsviile ..... 8.20 '7.Q8 ............ ~ •• 

11.04: A.. M., Titusville Expre8lly 48nYi except BUD.
days, frpm c.rrollton. stops;,at ,~tone 11.110, 
Kendall 11.81, and arrives atB~ford 11.85 A.: II. 

EASTWARD .... 
, 

STATIONS I 6. * 20. * 82.* • 16.' 88. 
----.-~- ~-
. LeMe A. JI. A. ll. P. lI. A. K. 1". JI. 

Buttsville 8.45.: .. : 7.20 ..... 
Custer City 9.32 ..... 8:0212.50 5.59. 

Arrif16 a~ 
Bradford 

Leaf16 
Bradford 

Arri!l6at 
C&lTOllton 

11.45 ..... 8.12 1.00 6,20. 

9.&5 'l.tiO ••••. •••••••••• 

10.35 8.18 ................ ~ 
1).45 A. M.: daily, from Bradford; stops at Kendall 

5.50, Babcock 6.00, LlUlestone 6.10, amvingat Car-
rollton at 6.85 A. M. '" 

8.55 P. M., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 8.59, Limestone 4.011, and arrives at 
Carrollton 4.24 P. M. 

5.40 P. M., daily,. except Sundays,. from ~t.. Jew
ett, stops at all station I'! except ButtsV1lle, amvmg at 
Bradford at 7.10 P. M. 

I --.-- , * Daily t Dining StatIon nr Through Tickets to all points at the very 10W'
est rates, for sale at the Company's office at the' de-

PO~aggage' Will be checked only on Tick~ts purchaied 
at the Companv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 

, ~ General P888en~er Agent, New York, 

. '~ 
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"8esrch ~eScrip~res;.form the~ ye~i!lk ye 
have etemailifej and they are they which testify of 
me." - ,.' "'.'':':: 

INTIUNATIONAL LESSONS, 188i, 

THffiD QUARTER. 

.JlIly 4. The BevoU oCthe Ten Tribes. 1 Kingll12: 
6--17. 

July 11. Idolatry ~stabliBbed. 1 Kings 12 : ~43. 
July 18_ Omri and Abab. 1 Kings 16 : 23-84. 
July 25 Elijah the Tisbblte. 1 Kings 17: 1-16. 
A1Ig.l. Elijab meeting Aban. 1 Kings 18: 1-18. 
Aug. 8. The Propbets of Baal. 1 Kings 18: 19-29. 
Aug. 15. The Propbets of tbe Lord. 1 Kings 18 : 30-46. 
Aug.2'l. Elijab at Horeb. 1 Kings 19: 1-18. 
Aug. 29. The Story of Nabotb. 1 Kings 21: 4-19. 
Sept. 5. E1ijab Translated 2 Kings 2: 1-15. 
Sept. 12. Tbe Shunammite's Son. 2 Kings 4: 18--37. 
Sept. 19. Naaman the Syrian. 2 Kings 5: 1-16. 
Sept. 26. Quarterly ~Review. 

LESSON I.-TIlE REVOLT OF THE TEN 
TRIBES. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLLoU1S. D. D. 

For &ibbath-day, July 4. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-l KINGS 12: 6-17. 

~. And kin!,('Reboboam consulted witb the old men that 
stood before Solomon his fatber wbile he yet lived, and said. 
Bow do ye ad1isetbat I may answer tbis p!:ople? 

7 •. And they spake unto bim. saying. If thou wilt b'l a ser· 
vant unto this people ,this day, lind wilt serve them. and an-
8wer tbem. and speak, ood words to tbem, then they will 
be tby 8ervants for ever. 
" 8. But be fursook tbe counsel of the old men. whicb they 
had given bim. and consulted witb the youn~ lllen that were 
grown up witb him. and wbich stoot! hefore him: 

9. And be said unto thein. What counsel give ye that we 
may answer tbis people. who ba,'e spoken to me. 'saying, 
:Make the yoke whicb thy fatber did put up(ln us ligbter? 

10. And the young men tbat were grown I'P wilh him 
spake unto him. saying. Thus shalt thou speak unto tbis 
people tbat spake unto thee saying. Thy fatber made our 
yoke hea\'}' but make thou it lighwr unto u.; tim" sbalt 
tbon say unto them, 1>ly little finger shall be tblcker tban 
my fatber'sluins. 

11. And now whereas my fsther did lade you with a bea\'}' 
yoke, I will add to your yoke: my fatber hath chastised you 
with whips, but I wlli cha.tise you wit!. "curpluns. ' , 

12 So Jeroboam and all the peoJ?le came to Rebohoam 
tbe tbird oay. as the king bad appomted, saying. Come to 
me again the tbird day. 

13. And tbe king answered the people roughly, and for
sook the old men's counsel that they gave bim; 

14. And spake to them after th" counsel of tbe young 
me.n, saying, My fatber made your yoke heavy, and I will 
add to your yoke: my father also clia"tlsed you witb whips, 
but I will ('ha.ti.<e you with 81·orpiolls. 

15. Wherefore the k,ng hearkened not unto tbe people: 
for tbe cause Wtl.8 from the Lord, tbat he might p~rform 
bis saying. which the Lord spake by Abijall the Shilonite 
unto Jeroboam tb" son ,.f Nebat. 

16. So when all Israel saw tbat the King hearkpned not 
llnto tbem, tbe people answered tbe kin~. saying, Whal por
tion have we in David? neltber have ~ve Inherl. an"e in tbe 
son of Jesse: to your tenls, 0 tsrael: now see to tbine own 
house. Da1id. So Israel departed unto tbeir tents. 

17. But as,TDr the chil~ren of israel which dwelt In tbe 
oities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned o\,er them. 

GOLDEN TEXT __ " He that walketh with 
wl8e Jut'll ... hall be wj8e; but a cOJllpanion 01 
fools shaH be deslroyed."-Prov. 13: 20. 

TIME.-975. B. C. 
PLACE -Shechem, between :Mounts Ebal and 

Gerizim, in the tribe of 'Ephraim. 
AUTHOR.-The Books of Kin'gs are named from 

their contents, which is the history of the kings of 
Israel and Judah. The author is not known; some 
lhink it was Jeremiah; others name Ezra or Baruch. 
The books embrace a period of 455 year •. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Seeking counset v. 6, 8,9. 

II. Wise 'counsel of old men. v. 7. 
IlL Fooli8li counsel of the young men. v. 10, 11. 
IV. The foolish decision. v. 12-15. 
y, The result. v. 16. 17. 

INTRODIJCTION. 
The le8S003 of this quarter continue the history of 

Israel from where we left it last year, with " Sol
omon's Sin," 1 Kings 11: 4-1B. Solomon had dis 
obeyed God (1) in Dlarrying many wivts, (2) in hav
ing heatheL\ wives. These Pagan wives II turned 
away his heart sfter other gods." He built temples 
for the worship of the gods of his heathen wives. 
Although Solomon himself worshiped Jehovah and 
ktpt up the Temple services, yet he allowed his 
wives and their retinue to worship th-ir idols with 
cruel and obscene rites. He thereby permitted and 
sanctlOned idolatry wilhin bis kingdom. For this 
sin God pronounced jmlgment against him; that his 
kingdom should be rent alter his deu.th, and given 
to his servant, excepting one tribe which would be 
given to his son, for David's and Jerusalem's sake. 
Ahijah, the prophet, disclosed to J erobou.~ that he 
would be king over ten of the Tribes. 1 Kings 11: 26-
40. Because of a premature effort probably, to obtu.in 
1he kingdom, he baa to fiee for his life, and found 
refuge in the court of Shisbak, kmg of Egypt. Sol
omon died B. ·C. 975, having reigned forty years. 
His son Rehoboam was his natural and legal suc 
ceasor to. the throne. This lesson begins with his 
reign.-Helping Hand. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. 6_ Kmg Relloboam consulted with tM old men. 
The old men were men of wisdom and ability, hav· 
ing stood before Solomon, hence hl'-d long' experience 
in the affairs of the kingdom. 'They were men 
chosen by Solomon as hig advisers. HOlD do ye ad· 
• iKe? etc. An answer must be given tbe people, who 
had ~ked that the yoke of Solomon, which they 
claimed was heu.vy, should be lighter in the hands 
of the new kir:g., v. 4. '. 

V. 7. And th y spake unto him /faying, if tlwu wilt 
be II servant to tltem, . . " tHSiDer them, and 8peak 
good words to them, tlten they will be thy 86T'Cants. 
That is, if you will be kind to them. serve tbem in 
Bteu.d of making them serve you, speaJeing kind 
words to them. then and then only will you be suc
~ful-as a kin5' "He was simply to reign· as a 
true king for the good. of his people, and not for 
his own pleasure or glory. "-PelouiJet. 

V. 8. He forsook the coullBel of the old men. .. Be-
~ cause this advice ran counter to bis pride and des 

polism "-.taT·U8. And counseled with tl~ young 
-.n. Those with whom be bad been 88sociated 
from childhood, thoSe who had grown 'Up witlt h~m. 
men of his own age. and men whom he had chosen 
as his counsrlors. 

V_ 9. He put to them the same question that he 
had put to tbe old men of experience; but lD sllch a 
tone that it was easy for the young men to diocover 
the opinion of the young king. 

V. 10_ Thus Bhalt tlwu 8peak unto thi8 people thaI 
"lpIl (,! unto thee. The repetition, .. speak," •• spake," 
luggested the idea of retaliation. or that it was a 
piece of presumption on their part to speak 

at aU.-Peloubet. Mg ~ilJ18 jill{W ~haU;~p,ickefo 
than my father's loinll. A boast of his superior,' 
strength and firmness. "This proverbial expression 
means; I am much mightier than Solomon; his 
power was as the little finger to the body,compared 
with mine; if my father had pc.wer to cum pel you, 
I hu.\'e still more. "-LaTige. 

V. 11. Whereas my father did lade you with a 
lua1J1l1l0ke. The yolte was an emblcm of subjection. 
I will add to your '!Joke. I will increB8e the alreu.dy 
heavy burden of taxu.tion. I will be more severe 
thu.n my father was. My fatller eI,asitl/elJ. you with 
whips, but I. . . with.c ,rpions. Solomon used a 
la.~h to keep the lab(·rers at their tOll, but the son 
would use tne thoro whip, u8ed, only for cr.minals, 
WhlC3 Wu.s called scorpio by the Romans. Iu ilB ap 
plication. it stung and paiued like the bIte of a scor
pion. The fatiler bad used mild means, the son 
would use severe ones. 

tended the town .election. ' On WednesdaYlligl),tbe·~, 
fore bis dea~h the wound gave him great pain; grew. 
worse, resulting in spaSms and lockjaw. Deu.th 
came and, released him from hi8 great suffering. 
About eighteen years ago he became 8 Christian and 
'Was baptized by E d~ O. C. Stillman and joined the 
Fir-t Westerly Church. He leaves a 'mo.ther, two 
hro he!s. a sister and a large number ofrelatives who 
det'ply mourn his. deu.th. " Tbere is but a step be-
tween me and death." o. !T. )V. 

V. 12. JtJroiJol£m, tbe servant of Solomon. and tlte 
people came to RelwboalT~, as directed,after three duys. 
See v. 5. 

V. 13, 14. The king answered the peoplerougMy. 
., Harsbly, nllt merely in a rude, offensive mllnuer, 
but the matter of the repl)' was cruel and h rJ 
hearted. "-S. S. Times. He forsook the ci,unsel of 
the old mtn, and actell upJn theadvICe of the young 
men. 

!n Walworth, Wis" .lune 7, 1885. ALICE, the be· 
loved wife of Hyram R. Hoag, in the 35lh year of 
ht>r 8lte.· Dl'ceased was born in Walworth, !:lept . 
10. 1850. ~he was the daughter of the late Dr. 
Henry \'Iarke of this place, and the younge~t of 
eleven children, all of wi om. WIth the bereaved 
mother. are still living. When she was thirteen 
ll'ars of age Rhe gave her heart to Jesus and was 
baptized by Eld C. M. Lewis,lll the Spring of 1863. 
In ~I:'ptember 26. 1870 sh·) was jo:ned in mtlrriage 
with H}fam B. Hoag. who still survives her. She 
It-aves three childrcn. two daughters and one son, 
aged respectively. thirteen. ten and six:. Her last 
illness WIIS painful nnd lingering; but she bore it 
with Chris1Ht.n fortitude and re8iguation. and left 
one of the brIghtest examples of a triumphant death 
which it bus been our priVIlege to witne,s, she was 
cODsdous till withil1 a few hours of her death-a 
~pPclal rel.\uesC wbich she askl"d of her Ht:av~nly 
Father. 1:;1Ie was a dutIful WIfe and mother, a 
warm·heartl'd Christian. and a faithful frient! 10 the 

. poor and suffering. Few will be more mtssed in the 
community. and few more lamented. The voyage is 
over. t.he haven has been gamed and now she rests 
with Jesus. A. M. C. L. 

V. 15. The king hearkened not unto the people. 
Did not grant their' reque8t. For the cause was from 
the Lurd. "Without intPrfering with man's frce 
will. God guide:! the course of events anil accom
plishes his purpooe."-Cook. Tht"t lte might per
form ltis saying, etc. ' See ,chap. 11: 29-3l. 

V. 16. When tJ-e people saw the s'ate of the 
king's heart. they an were I him saying. WI/.Ilt por· 
tlOn ha'1ie we in Davia? "Since we have no kindness 
or fairness from David's ~eed. what is his house to 
us? Why render h'lmage to hi:! son? We receive 
nought from him. why yidd aught to him?" Neltller 
lw,'DI! we inheritance ill tile lion of Jt#i8/J. •• That is, hIS 
tribe is not ours; his interesls are not ollrs." 1"0 
your tenis. .. Disperse to your homes and prepare 
for war." 

V. 17. A8 for the children (If I.·m~el, •.• Hehe:)
boam reign~d over thl'm, Members flf the rev"lted 
trihe.,living at that time within I hc bordl·rs of Judah. 
'r .I:y remained and submitted to the rule of Rebo 
bo~m. 

PR,\,CTIC,\,L TII(lUGHTS. 
1. Ti,e advice of tbe experienced is hetter to fol

low than tbat of the inexperienced; 
2. The best advice can be obtained from the Lord 

himself. 
3. Pride and selfishness make men blind to their 

own interests. 
, 4. Ie is a blessed thing that God overrules the 
plans and counsels of had milD. 

MARRIED. 
In Alden, Freeborn Co., Minn .. June 14, 188:';, bv 

Eld. H. B. Lewis. of DlJdl!;e Centre. Mr. HKNHY 
M. ERNST amI Miss KATE tiTRONG both of Ald.~n. 

• 
DIED. 

In Alfred Centre, N. Y .. June 6.1885, TIIOMAS 
PLACE, ageil 55 years. a monlhs anil 14 days. He 
was a men ber of th~ First Alfred Church for many 
years. He was highly este~mt·d and gr~atly ra 
spl'ct~d and much tru~ted in all the pltlces wh~re he 
held relalion with the pe'>ple with whom be spent 
all bis life. 

In the State Aqylum for the In~ane, Buffalo. N. 
Y., June 11. 1885, of pHf!l.ly,is of the t cart, !<'IIANCIS 
MARION WOOD, of IndependencE' ag"d ahoUl44yt'ars. 
Early last Fall his healtb hecame very p. or alld ILft~r 
awuHe symf)toIDs of lllsanity appeared wb.ich clln 
tinued to grow wor~e ~nl1l hi, phpicitUl recnm 
mended bih rt'moval to the ARylum. On tLe 13th 
day of last January he waS takf:n to tlie A"ylum. 
On the m, ruing of his death he 'appellrer! sit-k allil 
ft:eble, and was placed in a chair whilt: hIS lwa wa~ 
being made. where be died suddenly. He wa~ 
brought home to Ind('penllel,ce Friday. and bill 
tuneral was held on tlahbath'lla) ; a Vt'ry large COIl 
grep-ation of sympathizers and frit nris wt:re lD u.t, 
tpndance. The Sawyt:r Post G. A. R. 0' Whites
ville. were present and !>uried tlu:,ir comrude. The 
services at the !!:rave were vl'ry t~nd!'r and im' 
pres ive. He was a faithful poldter in Ihe ltlte war. 
baving enlbted in 18G2 in Ihe lilOth re,~imet. N. Y. 
V .. and remaliled to the close uf the \\ar. lie united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist Clmrch Jf lud~p,·nd 
ence when only twelve years old. with winch he re 
:nained until deatb. He leaves two chlldreu, aUllan 
aged. WOlber wb,o has Ibe syUl)''ltby of .he ('om 
munuy; for fhe has pa~8e" through the deep watcls 
of sorrow, having buried her Ilusb~ud and nine ehll
dreD, and now only one is left to her of iJer bmily 
We trust our brother is at rest wi,lh Christ. 

J. K_ 

In Shanandoah. Oneida Co .• N. Y .. June 10,. 
1885. of cOlls'ImptiOD. EDWIN GARDNER. a!!:t:d B5 
leal'S. About one year and a ba,f ago, appar~ ttv 
i;. perfect health, he was married to MissUltve Mar
kell, ond started out With bright pro~pl'cts ID Ii 1', 

but that dreadllll disease which lit s concealed 111 $0 
many a life, suddenly seized upon him and rapidly 
bort: him away to the land flom wilt'nce none nturns 
The writerprellcherl the funeral sermon; ~pt'aktng 
upon the snbject, .. The fellr of dl'ath. us causes and 
cure." The deceased leavt:8 a wife. three' brl/tbers 
and one Bister. H. D. c. 

In Westerly. R. 1., June 7, 18Sa, Mrs. ABBlE S . 
!lAIN, in the 49th ,year of h' r age. She WaS the 
,daughter of Elisha and Basbetla tlalln:iers. and was, 
l;>oro in Hopkinton, R. I. Wbt:n ~be was 13 years, 
old she be~»me the ~ubj"ct of savinggr!lce Was 
baptized byEld. C. M. Lt!wis and join d Ihe Fi'sl 
Hopkinton church. About twenty yt'ars agn, ~be 
moved ber mernhership to the Plil& catuckClJUrch, of 
which 8h~ was an ~8leemed nll'mber at her dl"ath. 
tihe was married, Sept .. 25, 11:176. to Crawford H. 
j)-lain. 'who died within eleven monllis after tbeir 
marriage. .Mrs. Main bad been all invalid for SIX 
J ears. lind tbe lllst two. a great hufferer. ohe hort: 
bennff~rings wilh patient I::ndUTIlUce and a'sweet 
uncomplaining spirit, Elv.in(,lng the p"" er of didut: 
grace to help and SlIslam the soul under p:n'at trial. 
::llle was ready lind wuitiug to go at the bidding 01 
Iler Muster •. 8he has en'ered IDIO the pr"mi~\'d reot 
of the Cbrl~tian. I:lhe leavts an ageLl mother, two 
, istt:rs, three brolht:rs and many rdiltives and friends 
to deeply feel tbeir luss. 1& l& liS a Bonr~e of grea~ 
pl~asurt: to her to see her forml:r pa~tor. Eld. L. A. 
Plaus, before ~he died !lnd bllVIl h m sing tu bt:r 
>ome of tbe bwect 80Ug~ of saving gr!1ce; anLl a pleas· 
ure tOllie relatives IlllU flitnds to have Lim lJre~en 
nild a~sist in Lhe funel""lservices~ .. For me to ltve 
is Chl'lbt, und to uie II> gam." 0, u. w. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE lIlARKET. 
Review Of the New York market for butter, cheese,· 

etc., for tbe' week ending .J nne 20th, reported 
for the HECORDEU, hy DaVId W.Lewis& Co .. Prc
dupe Commission }lerchantli, No. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnisheo 
When desired. ' 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 45,609 packages; 
export!!, 1.150 packages. We quote: 

Fancy. Fins. Faulty. 
New Creamery make .. 19@20 16@18 -@-
New State dauy .•... , 16@17 15@16 10@13 
Grease ....... _._ .... _ -@ 6 -@ 5 -@ 4 

CBEEsE.-Receipts for the week; 69,339 'ooxesj 
exports, 52,447 boxes. We quote: 

Fancy. 
Factory, full creu.m.. -@ 7t 
, (a little.) 

Skimmed. •• .. .. . .... 4t@ 4i 

F'ins. 
6t@ 7 

3@4 

Faulty 
5@ 6 

1@ 2t 
EGGs.-Rect:ipts for the week, 20.214 barrels. 

The market is very firm on near·by fresh laid stock. 
but lower on Wester eggs. We quote: 

Nt!llr by marks, fresh-laid, per tloz ....... 15 @15! 
Svuthern. and Western. frt:8h laid, per doz 13 @14 

BUTTER. CHEESE, EGGS, BEA.J."s, ETC. 

ExcllUlively and Entirely on Commisswn. 

Cash advllnces will be made on receipt of property 
where lleeded. lind IltoJOUIIt of sllles lind remittances 
for the same seut promptly as Boon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality properly. 

DAVIn W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

LETTERS. 
J. B. Clalke, Mrs. J. V. McHenry. Sarah Hurley, 

A. H. Lt:w;s 2, W B. West. Emily C. Main, Mrs. 
SlLrah Hood. J. F. Hubbard. lirs C. J. Bltso, E. R. 
Maxson. Chas. S.Toolhllker. A. M. West, Geo. H. 
Bahcock, J. E.N. Backus, Farmer, Little & Co., J. 
H Ballcock, Horace Stillman, b1 G. StIllman, E. 
.J. Van Hurn, A. E. Main, Mrs. H. ~[Evans Jos. 
w. r,10rton, J. M. Titsworth A. M. !fllXson 2, Jay 
N Honge. A~haway Line and Twine Manf 'g Co., 
J. B Whitbrd. Geo. W Haines. Lewis Clarke, W. 
:oJ. Bonham. E. Alden & Bro. 2, E. A. Poole, O. 
1\ia.lson, ::ltephen Bu.lJcock, Russell lIaxson, Jr., S. 
H. Bal;cock. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he SABBATH RECORDER are ac· 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per· 
sons sending money, tbereceiptof which is notdu
ly IIcknowledged, slIould give ill! early notice of the 
omission. 

PaYS to Vol. No. 
l\fj-s 8o.rah Prosser. Hope Valley,R.I.$2 00 42 26 
Mrs. Dallll:'! Snllman. Potter HIll, 2 00 41 52 
.\lisseM Morton, Camden. N. J., 3 00 42 52 
Mrs. DI'hla Hlce. UpperGlade. W.Va., 2 00 42 13 
P. O. Kenyon Uarbilndale. Pa., 4 00 42 62 
::l. C. l'l1axHon. Leullardsville, N. Y., 1 50 41 52 
Murilla Clarke," 2 00 41 52 
1-... L. BurdIck." 1 00 41 52 
Mrs R. E. Brand, .. 2 00 41 fi2 
F. M. Clarke, II 2 00 41 52 
Mr·. H. S. Crandall. II 2 00 41 52 
}lr~. C. W. Humphrey, .. 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. L. Max~on." 1 00 41 52 
Mr~. A. M. Graham. .. 2 00 41 52 
K Wbitfold" 2 to 41 52 
A. W. Crandall." 2 00 41 52 
J. A. Urandat," 2 00 41 52 
A. Whitford." 2 00 41 52 
It V. Burdick. North Brookfield. 66 41 52 
Mrs Auna 1\[, Crandall, So. Brookfield, 2 00 42 6 
H C. Brown, .• 2 00 41 52 
Morton E. Burdick. Unadilla Forks, 2 00 41 52 
K R Maxson, 8yracuse, 2 00 42 26 
J, 1'. DUllhllm. Brooklyn, 1 96 40 52 
( hus. i:l. Toothaker. Harrisville, 2 00 41 52 
CI"rk t o(lO. North Plteher, 2 00 40 li2 
LeWIS J. Burdick, Lincklaen Centre, 2 00 41 52 
J. L. Perry, l' ew Londun, 2 00 42 4 
Emma J. Worden. Utica, 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. Margaret Hull. AdaJ;lls Cel tre, 200 41 52 
Mate tlaundHs, Alden, 1 00 41 52 
Mrs Seth Curtis, Buffalo. 2 00 41 52 
Lewis Clarke. Alfred. 2 00 ,41 52 
lirs. W. W. Ju.y,ucs, Little Genesee, 2 00 42 11 
L. W Lewis. •. 2 00 41 52 
btr'. Gen. Cummings, II 2 00 41 52 
B. F. Green, " '., 4 00 42 52 
~Irl!. W. W. Gardiner, Nile, 2 00 41 52 
D. C. Gartiiner, 2 00 41 5:& 
D. M .• John·on, 2 00 41 52 
W. II. Wells, .. 200 41 52 
i:lallluel P. (·randall. ,H 2 00 41 52 
HurvllY C. Fo~ttr, Wirt Centre. 2 00 41 52 
D~ E Babcock." 2 00 41 52 
J. P. D)e Richburg, {OO 41 52 
A. J. ~'uller. .. 2 00 41 52 
,\Irs. l{u6ene Coon, Ceres. 2 00 42 18 
.Jame,; tl. ~luin. Por(vllie. 2 00 41 52 
~1rl!. N. LHnphere, Myrtle. Pa;, 2 00 4~ Hl 
U B. Wilber. .• '2 00 41 52 
Mr". E. M. Lipp!'ncott,Blo 'mCentre,0.2 00 42 B2 
A. M. Max~1l1l Banle Creek, M·ch:., 1 00 41 }6 
Rev. J. W. TYlorton, Chicago, Ill., 2 20 ,42 BO 
Mrs. T. A. Pt:rrj ji;dgerton. Wis., 2 00 41 52 
Mr~. J. V. Mdlenry. DOWCllY, Iowa. 200' 42 28 
Hlls~ell M!lx<on, .Ir , NortonVille, Ks.,.5 00 42 3a 
M. S. Bal;cock, Hanford, Cal., 2 00 42 26 

ON YER:YEASY T~R.MS. 

Wishing to live at the Bridge, sos!! to be near 
my business, I offer for sale the veryd~sirable fam
ily residence known as the ROGERS STU.LMAN 
HOME. WARREN WALKER. 

S w::ant~: or ::e 1I~ en~o m~to N 
solicit orders for Nursery Stock In ,~Uej?any and 

adjolnlll~ counties. 'Our list embraces all tbll newest and 
choicest varletle8 of ,Roses, Shrubs" Grape~, Small Fruits 
and Ornamental Tree~. 

For furtber Information. address 
CAMPBELL & GUAHAM, Nurserymen, 

Rocbester, N. Y 

T:EI:%S mm CN . 

'tL~'J!Rre!~lS§ 
othct'R.la cup shape, with Belt-

SEHSIIL AdJu>tingBaUln l'enter,adaptl 

O ,E Itllflrton1Ipo>ltl.nso[th~bodJI' ; 
TRUSS wltile th~ ball In the rop 

pressls back the Intes
tines ust as a oerson d.oes with the finger. Wit IightpressunltheHer 

ilia 18 held 5e<:uroly. (hlY nnd night, c.nd 11 rndIoal cure 
certa1n.lt1seasy,dnrn1jJen.ndcnea~ 8entbymaU. C:lr-
1JQlaru!ree.,---., EGGLIIITON m~S8 CO., tlllcop,_IQ.I' 

A PRIZE Send six cents for postage, and receive free, a 
costly box of ~oods which wllJ belp _you to 

more muney rigbt away than anything else in this wurld. 
All. of eltber 8ex. succeed from fll'l<t hour. Tbe broad road 
to fortune opeus before tbe workers .• bsolutely sure. At 
once address. TRUE &; Co .• Augusta. Maine. , 

.. PLA.TFORM E(lHOEB, or LIVL"iQ TBUTDSror 
D .... d and lIeurt." No .. BciJing by Ilwu8ands. A bran 800K AGENTS WANTED for 

"::m~J~~John B. Gough. 
, ~ grandMl book of tAe age. Mlnl.r.", •• Y "(}odape'!,tl' it". 
Everyone la.ughs and cries over it. 640 P!l~. 2:1 T liplendid 
Engrayjlle'\. lntroduction by Rf'Y. j,YMAN ABUOTT. 

, D. J). -Il::r II sells at right. ~end for Circulars. Extra Terms, 
etc.,to A. D. WOBTHL~&'l'ON "" 00 .• H .... ltord, VoDllo 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at 

Alfred Centre, A.llegany Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to University and Local News· 

TERMS: $1 per year. 

~~I"'rti.~;,f~~~:;:f~out 
everu 
Rare 

chance for ~ents make 
money. Send $1.00 out-

fit.. TERMS VERY LIBERAL. . 
TIl/) JIenru Bill Pub. Co •• 

'li<n'lDich, eo" ... 

,USint5!J ,irtttoril. 
pr It is desired to make tbia as oompleUl .. dlrectolT as 

pOtllllble, so tbat It may become a DpOIIIN.lTION4L DIaKO
TOBY. Price of Cards (8 lineal, per &IlI1um; 13. 

'Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALJrrum CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. B. BLISS. President. 
. Wrr.L. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E, E. HAMlL'foN, Cashier. 

. ~s Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
Ity, IS prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Tru.ders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIS1: 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFRED CENTUE. N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, Statio'TU!1l1, Drugs, G1'OCIf1'iu, ete. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

.t A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
A. AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES. SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, etc. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, !-Ianufacturers of 
Tinware, and Deale:''' ,in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

B USINESS D,EPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. ~orcircular. address T. M. DAVIS 
I 

THE SEV~NTHDAY BAl'1'lo'i' QUARTER. 
LY. A RepUsitory of BlOgraphy"History, LIter

ature. and Doctrine: $2 per year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, OlETY. 

E. P. LABKIN, President, Alfred Centre,N. Y. 
D. E. lIiAXSoN,iCorresponding Secretary, Alfred 

, Centre, N. Y. 
AMOS C. LEWIS, I;{ecording Secretary, Alfred Cen

tre, N. Y.·j 
W. C. BU~DIcx,Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFEREN:,CE. . 

H. C. COON, President, Alfrea Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
• Horses. Six i:ltate Fair premiuDls out of 

eigbt exhil:lits. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

, .t MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
1:1.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR" Pres., I J. F .. HUBBARD, Treas., 
J. M. TITSWORTH', Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor; Sec., 

Plainfield, N. J. Plamfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P. ~1. 

--P OTTERP,. RESS.WORKS •. ',. ' 
. . ;. . 'Buacur, of Printin, PrUu&... , 

C. POTTER, JR., • --, Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, ' 
"PLANING MILL 

. . Sash, Bli'Tlibt. Doors, Moulding~, etc. 
------------~--~--~---

W M. STILLMAN, 
". ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court COmmissioner, etc. 

Daytona, Florida. 
I 

D. D. ROGERS. L. T. ROGERS -

D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER . . 
'I • Civil Engineers' , 

Alfred, N. y, 

J - C. BURDICK, 
~ WATOHMAKER and ENGR.d VER 

AURORA WATCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y. . 

ALFRED MACHINE WORKS 
Machine Repairing, MOdels, ~ {ht'nt!er8 Ife. 

Also'Hem,loek Lumber for sale. G. C. SHERMAN. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, _ 
• DEALERS IN GENERAl. MERCHANDISE, 

Drugs and Paints. 

E ~ R. GREEN 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE •• BERLIN CHllIPION SHIRTS" TO ORDIIll, 
I 

New York City, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. . . 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R ~I. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
.. FINE OLOTHING. (,T.u.stom WorkaSpecialtg 

A. L. TITSWORTH. . BOO Canal St. . 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. ' ~ 

• PRINTING PRESSES, 
12 & 14 Spruce St. 

C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. JOS.}!:; TITSWORTH. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
. .t RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRACTOR and 
1i.. CONDENSEU for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Oheapest, for DomeBtic Use. 

Send for Circulu.r. 

Westerly, R. I, 
.t L. BARBOUR & CO., . 
A. DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS, 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLlIAN & SON. 
.. MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

-Finest Repairing &licited. Please try IU. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY . 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, !Iystic Bridge, Ct.: 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording I:lecretary Westerly; 

R. I ," 
A. E. !iAIN, CorrespOndiD:g Secretary, Ashaway,R.I., 
ALBERT L. CHESTER. Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
M E RO HAN T . TAl L ORB. 

205 West ~Iadison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2BM Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove !IV 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTIN6 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

Milton! Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• Stationery, Jewelry, Musical InstMIlfMntB. 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton. Wis. 

W ,P. CLARKE, 
II ,'REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Post-Office Building, Milton, Wit 

Milton Junction, Wis, 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public, ConfJtJ1!anur, and Town (]Ierir.. 

Office at reSidence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY TJU. . 

illERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-
ALFRED CENTRE, AJ.J.EGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
. 200 Per year, in advance ......... _ ............ :.$ 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cenl!
additional, on account of postage. 
ur If payment, is delayed beyond six months, Iili 

cents additional will be charged. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are· paid. 

except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTI&ING DEPABTMENT. 

Transient advertJsementswill be inserted for 5li 
cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 cents liD 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Spe<;isl con 
trnC'ts matie with parties adv~rtising extellSlvely, 0/ 
for lung terms. . 

].ebrnl advertisements inserted at legal ra~. ~ 
Yearly advertisers may have th~lr advt:rtlSCmentl 

chan !!Cd Ijuarterly Without extra cbarge. ~ 'U 
No adverttsements of objectionable character Wl 

be admitted. 

JOB PRINTING. 

In the town of Westel'ly, R. I., June 7. 18135. of 
. Tetanus, t!ANFoRn NOYES. SOD of tbe late Den !:laD' 
ford Noyes, aged 37 years, 10 months and ll:! days. 
dbout two" I e,k~ belO'e his death. in jumping trllm 
a HOIle wall on to a pile Qf bourdH. a ruslY nllil .. en 
etrRted his foot. 'l'hll wound was prllpe,rJy drt'ssed 
and Cal cd for, and bet:Dled to lJe healing. lL hud 100 

much improved that he we:..t to W tsterJy< and ~ at : 

- HELPING HAND. " 
Horace Stillman. Asbaway, R. I.,: 
O. lHax~on, Waterford, CQnn, 

• 50 
228 

25 
H 

1 00 
~45 
250 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORlAL 
BOARD. . 

The ofllce is fI,ll'llished with a supply o~ jobbing 
material, and more wtll be added as the bUSIDeB8 m;l 
deDJ,and, so that all work in that line can be execu 
WI~. neu.tneBs and dispatch. . 

.~1'lO. H E Brand. Lt:ouard~ville, N. Y., 
J. E. N. Backu" Inl.Lpendllnce, " 
C. 1:1. Clarke, .N lIe. 
W. B. West. Util!8. Wis., 
'Eo J. Van Horn, JulieL&a, ldioho, 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, PlaintMd, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Platnfield.N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, P)hlnfield; N, J. 
Gifts' for all Deni)ininationBI Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of al1 obligations requested. 

'. ADDREss.. 
All communications, whethe~ on businefisE OrJ: 

publication, should be addressed to "Til UD 
BATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, AUegauy co 
\y, N. Y." 

PUBLISHED BY T.BE AMERICA 

VOL. XLI.-NO" 27. 

THE WESTERN A 

Minutes ot the Fifti 

The Seventh-day Baptist 

vened for its Fiftieth Scssio 

Church, at Nile, N. Y., June 

The Introductory ScrIDon 

Kenyon. T4eme," "",;Ul\U 

day Baptist W e:~tern Associ 

how good and hd,w pleasant it 

together in unityl"-Psalm 13 
After the serm 611, tbe ,n"""'411 

der by the Moderator, H. O. 

Prayer was offered by L. M. 

The Executive Ccmmittee 

accompanied with. a Program 

present session of the . 

as follows: 

Your Executive'Committee 
lows: , 

1. They have, jointly with the, 
ference. held, during tbe year. 
Alfred Centre. Independence andJ 
reason to believe, wtre seasons of 

2. On ,account of this sessbn 
of this As>ociation. we have 
what from tbe usual ord~r. 
as to mBke~tbempHrtake 

8. The expense f(lr IlTl:/l,ngirlg 
etc., amounts to $3 25. 

DOlle by order·of Executive 
n. 

10.80. Introductory Memorial 

7.30. 

,V estero A~sociation. 
Rei ort of Executive 
ApI!,0intment of Standing 

9 to 9.15. Devotional Exercises. 
9.15 to 10. Reports of 

ness. 
10. History of the Pastors of the 

Missionary prayer end cOlllfercnlce, 
gate from the Eastern 

Sabbatlt, 

10.80. Sermon by A. E. Main, " 
of the gospel ministry. 

~ teachinlr, and exemplified 
Collection for MisslOnary 

2.00. Bible..school work. 

7.80. 

9 to 9.15. Devotional Exercises. 
9.15 to 10.45. Unfinished uU~'JUe"UI 
11. Sermon by W. H, 

em Association, and coJIIC(:t1oll~ 

2.80. 

7.80. Sermon by A. B Prentice, 
ABsociu.tion. 

On motion, the Moderator 

Oommittees as follows:' , 

On Nominations...;...T. R. Wiilia 
Stillman . 

On Petitl'onB-W. C. Titsworth. 
On. Finaru:e-E. R Crandall, F. 

dall. 
On the State of IUligion-J. Bu 

Fisk. 

On motion, the Association 

tion being pronounced by {J. 

AFTEUOON S 

The first fifteen minutes 

were spent in devotionnl exerc 

after which the Association w 

Moderator. 

Prayer was offered by E. A.l 

Communications from the:ll 

read by the Secretary: First 

Friendship, First Genesee, W~ 
Hebron, Hebron Oentre. Horti 

Portville,'Richbnrg, Scio, Shil 
vel'. ~ ! . 

, 
Oommunications from corll 

qalled for, A. E. Main prcser 

Letter of the South-Eastern 

I·, presented the Corresponding· 

delegate from the Eastern' As 
remarks in regal'd to the racel 

A. B, Prentice nppeal'ed as 
tral Association, and aceomJl~ 
the Oirchlar Letter with intel 
ing the interests of that Assl 

closed its Fiftieth Annual Sea 
N. Y. 

The N orth-Western AssociV 

W. H. Ernst, who presented 




